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BAI/TlMORE JCOCIC HOSPITAL,
DR. JOHNSTON, .

POSSESSES the roost speedy and effectual "remedy
in the world for till

Secret Diseases:
G-onorrhofc, Gleets, Strictures, Seminal Weakness,
Pains in the Loins, Affections of the Kidneys and Blad-
der, Loss, of Orgunic Powers, Nervous Irritability,
Disease of the Head, Throat, Nose or Skin; and all
those Peculiar Disorders arising "froin a Certain
Secret Habit of Youth, -which if not cured, produces
^Constitutional Debility, renders Marriage impossi-
ble, and in. the end destroys both body ana mind.

Young Men.
, YOUNG MEN especially, who have become the vic-
tims of Solitary Vice that dreadful and destructive
habit which annually sweeps to an untimely grave
thousands of young men of the most exalted talents
-andjarilliant intellect, who might .otherwise have en-
tranced listenins1 Senates with the thunders of elo-
quence, or waked to ecstacy the living- lyrej may call
with full confidence.

Siarriage. • . . . . . . , . r
Married Persons or those contemplating marriage,

being awara of physical weakness, or:any other im-
pedi ihent. should immsdiatplvoondnl}. Dr. Johnston.

OFFICE Jfo.7, SOUTH FREDERICK St., seven
doors from Baltimore street, E?.st side,, up the steps.

(jtJ-Be particular in. observing- the^riajiie.and num-
ber, or yall itill rtiistdke the place. Se. not enticed from
this office. ... • ••
A Car*! warranted .or .no CJiarge, in from

one to two days.
Th6 Sany thousands cured at this Institution, and

the very extensive practice of Dr. Johnston (ex.- •>#!-
ins all others) is a sufficient guarantee tnai he lu the
only proper Physician" to be cpns,ultecl.'

Dr. JouuJtori^,,...^...... t . : . . .
Member of the Royal College cf Surgeons, I jndpn
{iradua U; fro m one of the irios t etuinent Colleg-e 3 of tKc
omccd States, and tHe greater part of whose life has
been speutin tlie Hospitals of Londcfri'P.'inS, Philadel-
phia and elsewhere, has effected so'irje i/f the moist as-
tonishing-cures that were ever known. Many troubled
with a ricjnng- in the ears and Ijead when asleepj great
nervousness, beiftgr. alarmed at sudden sounds, and
bashfulness, with "frequent blushing-, attended some-
times with derangement 61" mind, were cured iminrxli-
ately.

A Certain Disease.
When the misguided and iuripu'cleut votary of pit .-

£ure finds he has imbibed the seeds of this painful A\i-
ease, it too often happens that an ill-thnert sense . f
shamej or dread of discovery, deters ium from apply'
ingto'thjsc who, from education arid respectability,
can alone befriend him, delayirigtill thcconstitutional
symptoms of this horrid disease niaketbeirappenmncc,
6uch.as ulcerated sore throat,diseased nose, nocturnal
pains in the head and limbs, dimness of sight, deaf-
ness, nodes oil the shin bones and ariiis, blotches on
the head, face, and extremities, progressing- on with
frig-fitful rapidity, till at last the piUiite of llie mouth
or the bones of tbo-noss fall in, nnd the rSrtii'i of this
aa-fal disease becames a horrid object of •commisera-
tion, rill death puts a period to t!k-ir dreadful suffer-
ing's br S'-ndini th-.-ni to " that bourns from \r)-«nce
po traveller return?." To such therefore, Or. .TOiTX-
gTOX pi-id-res himself to preservetlle most inviolable

.secrecy, and from" his eiterisire pi-actice in tbo first
hospitals of Europe and America, be can confidently
recommend t'u^ most sale and speedy cure to the un-
fortunate x-ictiin of this horrid 'disease.

It is a melancholy fact, that thousands frill victims
to this dreadfi?l-di?cn?e. o-.vino- to the unsbiilfulness or
ignorant pr'f.-UjRders. who,' bv the use of that deadly
poison, itterrnrr, ruin th.- constitution,and either send
the anfortaBaiesuScTcrtoan untimely grave, or makes
ihe residue of bis life ininurable.

Take Particular Notice. .
Dr. J. ?Mdrc3=e3a'l those wlioljavc injured tberrbelve?

by private an-'l improper indulgx-nctM, -t'uat.secret and
solitary iii'i't, which ruin both body aud riiindj uuCung
tliem for either btrsineBs or society. - . ,

These are some of the sad and aicldricKoly efforts pro-
duced by early habit? of youth, viz: . .Wealrne^s < >i tbe
Back and Ihribs, Pairi* in tbe Head, Pinine:^ of Siirht
Ij35s of M.isctilar Power, Palpitation of tiieH.-art, Ois
PSjSsia, Nervous Irriuibility^ Drrans-eniciituf the Di<res
are Functionr, Goner;'.' Debility, Symptoms of Cun-
Eii::iption, &r. -.. ..-.,. ". ,- " ....;

MEN-TALLV.—T'rn fearful effects, ci Sie njjncl are
much to be dreailed: loss of iiiefiiory, confusion of
I'Jsyi.-. •Ir-.-ivs.si'Ki of spirits, ovil forebodings, avcraion
to society, self distrost, love of solitude, tinudity, &c.,
are siine of the evils produced. ,
Dr. Johristcn's "Envig-oraiing Kemedv for

..General Debility.
By'this g-rr_-.t ar.'l mipartalii remedy, weakness o

the orj-ariE "ir.-jspestlily ctireil, and full ~i:ror restored
Thousands of tile most narvous an(1 debilitated, who
ha.j lost .-ill ho;}--, Iwv.- ~vrn i:iiiiii"liately relievi.-il.—
£\\ imn-'-iima-iis" to Mwrinxc, Physical or Mi-iital
Di^au'iJlricatj.jn.. NCITOU? IrViuibil'.ty, Trcmblin™- and
Weak:: •---, or Exhaustion of die liiost fearful kind,
are rpco'lily cured..,.

• ••-•; -Tiling- Men
; "Who have injured thouLsl-lves by a Gertain Practice,
indulg-Ji! ia Tj'bon alone—a habit frequently learned
from eyi'-ccmpauions, or at school—the effcctstif which
tre niirhily felt, eyea w!u-n asleep, and if not cured,
tenters marria?.r impossible, and di-stroys both mind
and bod,Vj slioul^l apply immediately.

"Vn»n'£. pity tbat a-ypiuig- tjinn,'the hope of his
Country, ancf. tin? d.iilin j;of his parents, should be
enatched from all prospects and enjoyments oflife,
by the consequences ~i>f dcx'iatinff from the path o
nature, and indulg-ing-an. a certain secret habit.—

,Such persons before contemplating-
_ ::...,. " -Marriage, ,,;• -• .
shoijld reflect thata-sound mind and oofl v are the most
necessary reguij-ites {o promote connubial happiness,
indeed, withctft this, the journeyJjiroujrh life becomes
•c. wear? pilgrimage; the prospect hourly darkens to
the vitw; il»&uund.bcco.m:6 shadowed with despair,
and filled -"Vjfh ',Jx>fijelancl~6lJi reftection that thehap-
piness of aa'other becomes bli^hte^- -with- our or>n.—

Weakness of the Organs
immediately cured, and full view restored.

NO. 2.

{From the Shephcrdstow-n Register J
..-.-, . liaiiieht of the Dying.

/Why does roy niather steafja way
, To^ hide her str'aEgluig tears? '•„-. \
Her; trembling touch betrays unchecked
,-.The st-cretof herftars; . • .:
Sly fathbr gazes on say face . .
i "With yearning earnest eye :— . : ;

And yet. there's none -iraong them ail,
• v Tb'tell nie I must die.

My little jSsters prfess around"
v My sleepless couch and bring -._..,
Wit.h eager hands their garden glfbj

^The first sweet bnd?,ot ^pcihg;
1 wish they'd lay inji wfier'c those flovrera
. Might luremlheni by my bed,
When other springs and summers bloom,

.And I am with the dead.

;.The many ".iiousaada, of .^e most; .desperate ac'd
hopeless-cases cured ai thij.insiiiation within the
last {fWelve years, and lh:e nV'riieroUs" import£n'{i"?urgi-
cil Operations performed ~?y Dr; Johnstorr/.«fiinessed
tyihejroitcrteFeof the papers arvdifnariyiothcr^perspns
noticeBiDt wjiich have appeared Kguin £n"5 a^ain bc&re
the public,is,a sufficient o-uarantee to fte: afflicted.

n<i who places himself under- the care of 0s/.JphnsU>h
inajMJBJgiously confide in his honor as a Ocntlcnian,
and oMBdeBtly rely upon Iiis skillasa Physician, jc--
j* There are so finany . ig-fjoraiit- ana .worthless
Quacks copying- Dr. Johnston's advertisement, and
iidvertising themselves -?fr physicians, trifling-with
arid ruining- the health o'f the, already Afflicicd, that
Dr. Johnstun leems il necessary to,say especially (o
those unacquainted with his rep'j{ation that his', cre-
dentials or diplomas alwavs hafipin hie OfBce. "
&L1, LETTERS MUST BE POST-PAID—&SME

DIES sent taariy purt of tlie country.: --
OFFICE'—No. 7, South Frederick St., East side
Ob?«rre name on door. F.b. 27, 18c5.—fy,

FiR!^ U FF, & M VRINE1 NSUR\NCE.
I YKTCUBURGHIOSE AKD FTRE
J-i INSURANCE COMPANY.
, This Company makes Insurance against loss or da-
mages by Fire, on Dwelling1 ifouses.Stores, Tobacco
Factories and other Buildings, on Furniture, Goods,
Wares -and Merchandise, generally in town and
country, on the most favoraBle terms.

Also i;:ak<>2 Insurance on the lives of all persons en-
pying jroi-d health^arid'of sound constitution'for the
•whole duration oflife, or for a limited period.

Slaves"employed in ordinary occupations, will be
fisured on reasonable terms.

. The Company will alsotaie ra'arinerisks from and
* 6 any of lhe Northern or Souiherh PorU; at favora-

e <atcs.
Board of Directors. /-

JOHN ROBIN McDAMEL, fresidefct.
DON T. C. PETERS, Vice President.

, SAMPSON DIUGUJD, Chief Engineer.
^AM78 M. COHES, 1 D ("DEXTER OrEY,
GEORGE W.. TAVCET,- I 5' j SAMUEL GAHLAND,
n"iLLi/.'jiT.AxDEBsox, f g. j NATHAN-B. THCBHAN,
JOHN O. TAVLCB,- ) *- L JAMES M. Bovc.

M A P. TJ>-. HOLLJXS, Treasurer.
. --'. CREED T. WILLS, Secretary.
t)r P. H. GILDER, >- , ,. , _ - ..-. .
t>r. WM.. OTWAT Ovri:'ff,^^ j Medical Examine-. .
A2-ent.fjr Jefferson coanty<. .B. W. HERBERT. •
Medical Examiner,.. ., .'Dr. G. F. MASON.
Charlestown, April 25. 1854—ly [FP]
THE VALLEY OP VIRGIA'IA^FIRE

quiver's o'er my cheek
Glittering, and gay and fair,

As if it knew my hand too weak,
. To shade mfefroni its. glftre 5 . ;
How spoil 'twill, fail unheeded on
v^lThis earth-dgKed glassy, eye"}
Wby do they fear;to tell me so I

I know that I must die 1

The summer -winds breath'e.softly th'roti^b
; My lone, still, dreary roprnj
A lonelier, and a stiller one

Awaits me in ihe tomb 1 . ....
But no soft zephyrs whisper therej

Kb mother hold my head! ..
It is a fearful tliuig to be -.

A dweller with the dead.
••'• - - •-. .- . ' •
Eve.after evejtheiSun prolongs
. His hour or parting light, . _ w

And sets to make my farewell honra
; Too fair, too heavenly bright I
I know the loveliness of earth,
- i lore the evening sky,

And-^-el I,^bonld hot murmur if
±hcy told. ma I must "die.

Sly playmates turn aside their heads
' When parting .with me riotr

The narse that tended. me a babe,
Now sooths my aehit?g brow.

Ab ! why are those sweet eradled-hotlra'
Of joy add fondling fled 1

NoteVn my parents' kisses now-
Could keep me from the dead.

Our pastor trieels beside me oft,
And talks to". me of heaven :

Sut with a holier yisiou still .
My soul in drcusns hath striven; ,

f.v.e-seen.ajiet'kflniag liand that called
M.v ia%::hg slept on high,

I've !ie;'-r<l a voice that, .'rumpet-tongued,
Bade me prepare to file 1 . ,

COLEXIA.

[From thf Knickerbocker Mag-azrne.]
Summer Friends.

.. ET VBEDElirCK S. COZZEXS.

\Vlien STJririg the fltld.;a daisies dressed,
And Hushed the woods with maple buds,

I spiel :i jittle Mue lord's nest,
With in. a. cedar's liranchy stuils.

t . - .
It? old pray grass inlaid with hair,

- Tl'e summer's sun luirt xvilh'ered up, • - .
And autumn's acorns s!i!.l were there,

Though snow hud 'brimmed its t iny cnps.

AYhat then? I henrfl a-pi!<rrim hymn; .
- And liairrorffnvc the loii£ neglect,

Vt lit-n" pi rc-'ic-d upon th<> ihrrjhuld rim
A l iu l e feat!) wed architect

And Ftraw hy straw the walls lie wrnngbt,
And hii i r l jy hair the floor he spread ;•

And when his Woe-bird wife -he brought,
They slept within tlie nuptial -bed.

Oh ! how f loved my pranksdme jruest !
For him 1 loved his hclp-iiinte too";

With jealous care I feuw-il ilic-ir nest, ..
And watched, them as tliey siitig or Sow.

So April passed; and gentle May
Went miirmuvihg by with leaves anrl bees ;

Anil two small'lilne-wuiwed chices had they
\A~hen summer broadi-iied on the trees,

My .very solitude had mads
The tiny houselriild spem niore^vyeet ;

And often to tli.e bank 1 sirrtyed
To vratth th? nestling chirjf and eat.

But wlicn the ptilsie-l autumn came,
• And shook tjie boJighs, find barod the wood;

Isc-arce the fenthered brood could blame,
,. Though void their puny wigwams stood ;

For summer Mends hfid come like these,
.- Like these the siininier friends had flown ;
When stormy winter stripped the trees,

The.j .left the cold and me alone.

MARIXE
Will issue Politic* on. all kinds of Property,
.MercJidnrlise. <t-c..<it fair and equitable rales.

Capital £l.50,OOO, with power to increase
. tbe same to $20O^OOO. .

pIIE attention' <jf thecjiizena of Virginia is especial-
J. ly invited to this Company as a Home Institution,
^ased upon ample capital, and guaranteed by the best
pf references; and conducted on the strictest priuci-
dlee of eouity, justice, and economy. .

OFFICE^WIXCHESTER, VA. .
JOS. S. CARSO7J, President.
C. S. EK2?K, Secretary.
O. l^BRESEE, A'ctuary.
DIRECTOne.

James n. Burgess,Jos. S. Carson,
James P. Riclr,
H. H. M'Guyre,^

Lloyd Lo^an,
John Kerr,

K. W. Richardson.- -,
B. W,. HERBERT,

Agent for Jefferson county.
AngTist 2,185S—ly [F. p..J

Testimonials. . .
WIN-CHESTER, MAY 27, f853.

We, the tmdersigned, being solicited to give .our
opinion as to the character an* standing of the Insu-
rance Company bf the Valley of Virginia, have no
hesitation in saving tljat we "have the utmost confi-
dence in the ability arid integrity of £he President and
Directors of that Company.
, The fact that we have insured our own property in
the Company, is perhaps the strongest evidence we
•ian give as to our opinion of its merits.

J. H. SHEER AKI>, Cash. Fanner's Bank of Va.
Hon. J. M. MAEO^, U. S. Senator. "
JACOB SESEENY, Esq., Merchant, Winchester.
T. A. TIDBALL. Prest. of Bank of Valley of Va.

IIALtTOWN MILLS.
HE stSjacriber, determined to establish a reputa-

tion for the HALLTO"WN MILLS for making good
Flour f>r family use, takes this method of informing
his friends anil the public generally that he will here-
after keep" constantly on hand a very superior affi-
cle, im/ie offiejected Wheat expressly for that' put-
pose, ana" will he pleased to either exchange iffoj1

Wheat on ttre usual terms of five bushels of Wheat"
for one barrel of Flour,-o~' for cash' at.a fair price.

33-For sale aleb at the etote 6T MCBS rs Keye's &
Keareley, Charlestowrf

Feb. 6,1855'-73m G. W.

A NEGROES FOS SADE-y . ,-
TOUNG WOMAN with one Child, a BOY, 18

inonths old; a BOY 10 years of age, likely and Active,
they are not sold foraay fault. Enquire at

, «,J85S—tf. TH» OFFJdt.'

Fr,oin IrTing-'s life of Washington.
, , Washington's LOTB Affair^.

It" is difficult to reconcilis ouo's self to'the
idea of the cool and sedate.: Washington, tlie
great tharnpion of jfrtieiiean liberty, a woe-
worn Io*er in his youtliful days, 'sighing .like
furnace'.and inditing |>'aintjye tivrves about
th'fe grov.es of. MouR^, .Y erno'n. .We are "glad
of an opportunity, (k'o*everj of penetrating to
his l\is~ nftti^a.^elings, and finding that under
h(s sto.'jd^.di&tiofum au'd-reserve he had ft'liciirt
of fiesl)^ an^I tlirobbing vvith the wariijf iip'pulses
of human nature..•*;-; '*-,,.*>..,; .*.. ,.; ,

The merits of Yv"asjiin.gto.n were.knbifn and
appreciate'4 bj .tbe F3iffa& fanijl^. ., though
i}'»t quil.e sixteen' years.'£jf age,-..fee -fio longer
seHnu-d:a boy, nor was fie tferftsii Ss su<ih?—
Tall, athletic and ui'aiiTy foT.lffs yeafsj.hia ear-,
ly self-training and the'codeof conduct hehad.
(If-vised, g^ve a gravi.ty aff4i deeisjoft l&' £is
coiifluc! ; his frankness and mocjesty, .fnspired
<-ordial n-gard ; and the melancholy of which
lie speaks may have product d, a softness in his
manner calculated to win favor in ladies'.eyes.
Ac-cording to his own account the fi-male, so-
ciety with wliieh he was surrounded had a
^oolhiftg effect .on that melancholy'. . The
charms of Miss Gary, the sister of the bride,
sei-ins, even .to have caused a slight fluttering
in his bosom; which, however was constant-
ly rebuked by the remembrance of his former
passion— o at last we judge from letters to
his youthful confidants, rough drafts of \vMeh
are.siill to be seen in his tell tale jonrnal.

To one -vvhoni he addresses as his dear
friend Robin, he irriles: 'My residt-nce is at
present at his lordship's, where I might—wers
my h"art d:tseng;iged, pass my time Very plcas-
anily.'.-fs thi-re is a vCT}- agreeable voung lady
livein'g in :lu'saine;house(Ci'l;George Fairfax's
wife's, sister,) but as^ that's" xnily ridding-fOel to
the £rerif makes life tlie more Uneasy, fur by
often and unavoidably H-ing.,in company with
her. revives ihy former passion for your Low-
l.ind Ik-auty^ whereas, were I to live rn'ore re-
tired from young women, I might f.in som'e
measure alleviate my sorrows l.y burying the
chaste and troublesome passion in the grave
of oblivion,' &c.

Similar avowals he makes'to another of his
young correspondents, whom he styles 'Deaf
friend John' as also to a female confidant.'
styK-d 'Dear Sally,' to whom he acknowK-dged
thutthe comp;i-.y of the very agreeable young
lady, sister-in-law of Colonel Georgo Fairfax,'
in a great measure cheered his sorrow and 'de-
jet'.tediiess. The object of hif j early passion is
not positively known.,.;. ?radition^tatt-s that
the 'lowland beauty' was a. Miss Grymes. of
Westirroreland, afterwards Mrs, Lee, and-the
mother of Genvral Henry Lee., who figured .in
revolutionary history as 'Light Horse Harry,'
and was always a ferorite w i t h - WashingtonV
prbba!)Ty from the recollections' of fiis early
tenderness for tbe mother:

Whatever .raay irate b'een fhe.. soothing
effect of tbe female 86'ciety1 by which .Be was
surro'tmded at Belvoif, the youtli found a more
effectual ferried^ fof his melancholy in the
company 6f Lird* Fairfax. .His lordship was
a starinchf fo£ hnnter, and kept horses and
hounds in' the Eng!is& style—the hunting sea-
son had arrfvfid.'. ..Tbe neighborhood -ubouad-
ed with sport; outfoi hunting in Virgjina re-
O'ufred bold and skiifttl horemanship. He found
Washington as bold aff biniself in the saddle,
and as eager to follow th'e Kcninds/ He forth-
with took him into peculiar favor { and it was
probably.under the tuidon of this hard riding
old nobleman that the youth imbibed that
fondness for the chase for which he was after-
wards remarked:'

* ""- * . * :•-••'•-• *

Tradition gives very cJifferent motives from
tbose of business for his't-tfo sojourns in the
latter city*. He found, there, an early friend
and schoolmate, Beverly tiobinson, son oi'
John Robinson speaker of the Virginia House
of Burgesses.. He was iiviiig happy dtid pros-
perously with a youiig-ah'd happy bride, .hay-
ing .married one of the nieces arid ieiress'es bf
Mr. Adolphus Philrpsej...-! rich IJindholder,
whose rtritior-hpuse is" s'tjil t8 be seen on the
banks of the Hudson; At the house of Mr.
Beverly Robinson where. Wasliingtdrliiwas an
honored guest, be met Mips Mary Philipse,
sister and co-heiress of Mrsi Robinson,. .a
young lady whp'se personal attractions are
said to have rivalled her reputed wealtb. .-;.•

We have already given, .an instance of
Washington's early sensibilityto female chabns.
A life, however' bf'constant activity and care,
passed for the most .part in the' wilderness, Jihd
on the frontier, far from .fem'ale sp'ciety-r-left
little mood or leisure for -the indulgence of the
tender sentiment; but made him .more sensi-
ble in the present brief interval of ^ay arid SOT
cial life, to the attractions,of ah elegjiht .;wo-
rtian, brought up in tlie jioiite circles of S^ew
York. • ' ,,. ..

That he was an :open admirer of MisaPhil-
ipse is an historitial fact; that he-sought her
hand, but was refifsed, is traditional and. not
very probable. His military rank, .his 'early
lauivls and distinguished presence were all
calculated to find favor in female eyes; but
his sojourn in..new' Yd'rk wafs brief; he may
have been difildent in urging his .-.nit with a
lady accustomed to'(he. hqmii^e of,society and
surrounded by adih'irers. The most probable
version of. the story is that he-was calle.d away
by his public duties before he had^made suffi-
cient approaches in .his siege of the lady's
heart to warrant ~a summon to siirrender.

* $ * .. , *
. Washiugttin was. ndw ordered by Sir John

St. CUiir, the qua-rteiiuaster 'general of the
forces iinder Gen.: Forbci to rc'pair to Wil-
liamsbufo;, and Jay the state of the case before
tlie council. He.sat off promptly on horse-
back, attended by Bishop, the well-trained
military servant who had served the late Gen.
Braddock. It proved an eventful journey,
though not in a military point of view. Jn cross-
ing a ferry of the Pomupkeyj a branch of York
river, he full in -company with a jfir. Chamber-
layne,. who lived "in the.'ntighborhopd, nnd,
who, in the spirit of -Virginia; hospitality
cl«iinecl'him as a guest. It-was with diflicul-
ty Washington could be prevailed on to halt
tbr dinner, so impatient was he to arrive
at Willianisburg and accomplish'"' his mis-
sion.

Among the guests at Mr. Clintnl>erlayrie's
was fryouno- and blooming widow, Mrs. Mar-
tha Custia, daughter ot'JJr. John IDapdndge,
both partrician names in tlie' province. Ht-r
husband, John Park Custis, had been .dead
about three years, leaving her-with'two young
chi ldren and a large Tort-uric... She is repre-
sented as. being rather below the middle size,
extremely well shaped, with an agreeable
counti'iiaiict', dark hazel eyes and liair, aiid
those frank ;j»d engaging manners, so capti-
vating in soiuhurn women. ...We are not.iri-
forrced whether Washing!o:~! ha'tl if>.ei T"-ith
her t'cfore; pr.obiilily not Juring tier 'widow-
hood, as durirg that tiiu'e.he had been tiltncist
couiinu:«!ly on i.he frontier. V/e have shown
thaCwiih all his gravity aiid reserve, he was
qu.icklv s'iiscVptiMe to female charms; and
they iiTisy have-Lad a greater, effect up'on him
when thus (Casually encountered in deet'ing
uioniiMits sn'atchet! from the cares and per-
plexities an'd-fade scenes of froritier wartare.-^—
At any,mte iiis heart appears to have, been
ttiken by surprise.

The dinner, wliic.lijn those days was earlier
than at pre^nt,. seernt-d all loo short.. The
afternoon passed away like a dream. Bishop
was punctual to, th'e, pr.ders he received on
haltin";.; the horses pawed at the door, but for
oiico Washington loitered in the path of duty.
Tlie horses were countermanded,, and,- it was
not unt i l tligjaexi inorninrf that he was again in
the sgcldlfij spurring for WilJiapsT/urg. Happily
t h e White HousBj t h e feaideuce o f . .
tis, was in New Ixent county, -at np great dis-
tance from the ciiyv.eo'. that he had opportu-
nities of visftin her in the intervals ot'jbtfsi-

. .. . . - / - ; ,
time for courtship, however, ̂ as" brief.

Military .duties called him. almost immediately
to Winchester, but, he "feared, should. he leave
the rnatter in suspense, some more "eriterpris-
ing rival might supplant him during his ab-
sence, in the case of Miss Philipse at New York:
He inipf pved, therefore, his brief opportunity
to the utmost . The blooming widow had
many suitors, but -Washingtoh was graced
with that reuown.so ennobling in the eyes, of
w.ofnan. : In a word, before they had separat-
erJ tljey'.h'ad mutually pli^h'ted their, faith, and
the marriage was to take place as soon as the
campaign against Fort JDuquense was at' ari

i .- IJessons of Contentment;
. It happened once in a hot summer's day, I

was standing near a well, when ri .little b'yd
flew idown,, seeking. watery v The.re w;Js, indeed
a 'arge trough, near the. well, biit.it «-a's emp-
ty, and I grieved. fof.a itfoment to think tha.t
the little creature must go away thirsty ; biit
it settled .upon the edge of the trough,
littjghead forward, then raided it again, spread
its wings; and soared away singing-. Its thirst-
was appeased. 1 walked up to.the trough, aprl
there, in the stone work; 1 saw a li t t le hole a-
bout the size ot a wren's ugg. The \vjiter .-hel*'
there had been a source of revival and refresh-
inciit; it had euougli for the present, and de-
sired no more. This is content iiien't.

Again I stood by a lovely, sweet-smelling
flower, and there came a bee, 'humming and
scf< kmg; nfld it chose the flower for its field
of sweets. But the flower had no honey. —
This I Icnew, for it- liad no nectary. \Vhat
therr, thouglit I will the bee do ? .It came buz-
2ing out of the cftp to: take a further night ;
b'.tt spied. the staminafull of golden_ farina good
foi;. making wax, r.ntl it rolled its .-legs nguinst
them until they looked h'ke yellow hose, as the
bee -keepers say ; And. tht-h,' iheavily laden,
flew away home, ..Then said I ".Thou tamest
seelfing- honey, and then finding none, has been
s'atisfied .with wax, and. hast stored it for. thy
house, that thy labor may .not be in •vain.—
This likewise -shall be to me a new lesson -of
contentment."

The night is far spent— -the dark night of
trouble— ̂ that sometimes threatened to close
around us ; but the day, is at hand : and
even in the night there "arp. .stars, and I have
looked out on them and been comforted ; for
as one set I could see another rise,and was as a
lamp' showing me sbiffewhit of tbe depth of
the riclifs of the wisdom- and knowledge of
God.— Parable f i om tlie ̂ German.

AN OLD .BAJIK KOT£. — A few dayssiuce,
a $10' bill of the. • Warr.en! Bank, was .redeem-
ed at the counter at Warren, R. I., .having
been found the armory effects of an old lady
lately deceased.
4,1804'.

It bore the date of Au'gust

GB;—^In tlie year 1788, eiglit
hun.dred acres of land, the present si^te 6t Cin-
cinnati, were pureha'sed for five Jjundred dol-
rarsV ..The valtfe' 6if that same land.at the pres-
ent time can scarcely be estimated.

..;.. The only difference between an6ient
and modern fasting isj that in ancient times
they sat in sackcloth and ashes, while in
modern times they sit in broadcloth and
sashes/

An American Sarapkbni
is late as the year 1836 there.JiVeS ih.

Western/Virginia, a man whose-strenglh was
s'o remarkable as. to win him the title of -f tlie
Western Sampson.' He knew nothing of his
brrt-H.or parentage, but supposed he was born
in Portugal, whencdhe was sljoiea when a
child anii,carried to Ireland. His earliest re-
ciJUections \j-ere-.those of boyhood in-the latter
country, ..: While yet a boy he apprenticed
himself to artsea-captain for seven years, in
pay for a passage'to thisl «olintry. On his ar-
rival^his time and services were sold to a Mr.
Winston, of Virginia, .iu whose! service he re-
mained until the breaking out of the Revolu-
tion. Being of an adventurous turn of mind,
he sdiigbt and obtained pefmissior. of his th'as-
tertojoiii tlie arnay, and was engaged in ac-
tive service during the whole contest Such
wai "his Strength and personal bravery. that
no eheiiiy could resist .him. Eta wielded a
sword, the.blade of which wai five feet in
length; as though it had teen a-featKerj and
every one wlio came in contact willi him paid
th'e forfeit of his life. At Stony Point lie was
o'riei'df the. 'forlorn Hope,' whicli was advanc-
ed to cut away the abattia anil rie3t: tb Major
Gibson; was the first rflan to enter the works.
At BVa'n'd y wine .aiid Monmoilth tie exhibited
the riiost fearlbss bravery ; aiid nothing but
his inability .to write, pfeveiited his promotion
•td a comm'ission; Transferred to the South
he took part iii most of the engagements in
that section, and to\yard the close of. the war
he was engaged in a contest which exhibited
in-a striking manner his self-confidence and
courage.

One day while reco'hnditering hestopped at
the house of a man by the name-of -W-^
tore-fresh himself. While at the table he
was surprised by nine. British troopers who

irode up to the house and told him he was
their prisoner. Seeing'that he was so grciuly
outnumbered, he pretended to sn'rrelkler ; and
the dra<roohs seeing he -v-yas apjaareiftly peace-
fully inclined, after disarming biro, allowed
him considerable freedom, while they sat
clown ' to partake of the food which he had
left.-'when disturbed. -Wandering but in'the
door yard he was accosted by tho paymaster,
who demanded of him everything of value
about'him. at the risk of his life, in.the case
of refusal. 'I have nothing to giv^' said
Francisco, ' so tine your pleasure.' ' Give up
those massive, silver buckles in your shoes,
said the dragoon.' ' They were .the gift o'f a
friend,' replied Francisco; 'and give them to
you—I never gh::ll, take them if you wil l I ;
you have the power, but I will never give
them to any one.' .

Putting 'liia saber titider his arm', the .sol-
dier stonped down to take them. Francisco
seeing the opportunity which, was (oo good to
be lost, Seized the sword, and, drawing it v'ith
force from under tlie arm of tho soldier, denlt
him a sei~are blow across the skull. Although
severuly wounded, yet being a. brave mail,, the
dragoon drew a pistol and aimed it at his an-
tagjjn'ii-'t, who .was fob tiuick for -him, however,,
arid as lie pulled the trigger, a blow from the
sword ."nearly severed .his wrist, "and placed
hirri hors de combat The report of tlie pistol .

•, 'My name is.-Big- Bill Stokes, all'the way
from 01d;Kebtuck lam tbe-Kentucky game
cliickenfl am. I can out-run, out-bd'p,- oat-
jump, knocfe down; drag bfit, and whij> any
man in al| thetn So, as I heerd tell
of a fellow down hereabouts who coiild whip
ajl creation, I thought I'd saddle Old Blossum,
arid,-just iride ovef and see, what stuff he's
mjjide of*.arid iere I amr.,' And,n.ow, stranger,
rrii most starred for a fight,- aad I am, bound
to see..\vho'^: the best man, before I go home.
It's all in goxjd feeling yqa kiiow; .and if you
-lick nifej wTij, I'm .satisfied.'.. \But—'
., ( ' Stop sa minute, stranger,' said Francisco;
fiybii'vo mistaken the rnaij entirely; I'm,.no
fighting^maa at all { ftnidJC I were, Fve noth-
ing against you to-figKt you about.'
r. ' Well, .1 don't know, is there any -other
Peter Francisco in these-parts!'

— not that I know of.'
....

must
Ken-

. . . . .
.; ' Well then,' ^you're th'e mari,:and yoii
Sght .I've co^tne all the. way from Old^ ____
tuck, dtid t aii't agoing back without know-
ing .which is die best man.' .,

' But I won't fight. I-jre got nothing to
!_«: -IT'- 'j*1 ' I 'T-. ll' - T' 4. n i . »

b'biihd
must liek me.

yoil
. - . - - i •» •

By this time Fraricise'o had becbtiie angry
at the importunity of his visitor, and deter-
mined to put an end to .the scene. Seizing
his antagonist, therefore, by the seat of his
buckskin breeches and the collar of his hunt-
ing shirt, he threw him over the fence into
the road; then walking leisurly to where.his
pony, was tied, he unfastened him, and taking
him up by main strength, threw him after his
discomfited rider.

Th'e Kentuckian raised himself from tlie
ground, perfectly durnfounded by such an ex-
hibition of strength, and, after rubbing his
eyes as though he" thought he might not have
seen clearly, he mounted the pony-—remark-
ing, 'Well, stranger, I-reckon you'll do,. I ing Lucy Hunt was to appear at the bridal

incy Hnnt.
'We must call on Lucy Hunt this morning,

and see if. she.really was engaged to Harry
^Murray,'said Miss Acton to her fasbiqriable
friend, Miss Chambers, as they started on their
round of fashionable visits. -
? .The morrow-was to witness the mrptial with
Miss Flornoy, the acEnowledg'ed belle of the
the fownj. though but a few weeks hadjelapsed
sinceLilcy was.consklered his betrothed. Hav-
ing alighted'from i heir carriage, at the man-
sion qf Mr, Hunt, the Hall door opened, and
Mi.svHunlis 'at home' to all who "calls, upon
her return from-Saratoga, where she Las been
for ^several -weeks past. . ;: . -.
y ,^He visitors entered the drawing-joomf and
impatiently awaited .the entree of .the hostess.
Delicate, fragile Lucy, atjength appeared, love-
ly in her simple dressj and winning in her art-
less _ manner. Various topic? .were lightly
touched on when Miss Actomsaid,: ,*,

..,._' I suppose you nave seen Mr. Murray since
your return?' • ._. • • - . - - - -..

. ' I.have h6,t; but why do yc'ii inquire ?'said
tile unsuspecting girll

'Oh, we thought youia& been invited to
the wedding. They say it is to be a grand
affaiK But Harry will certainly not forget
you, Lucy,' said the fair beauty "with a slight
curl of her lip.

The truth cow flashed on. Lucv's mind
why Harry had not called. The pink spot
deepened on her cheek, she compressed her'
quivering lips, and answered: ' I hope he will
not so slight trie, for if invited I shall most cer-
tainly be present'

The servant entered the room at this mo-
ment with the cards of Murray and Miss Flor-
noy. Lucy's manner, was. so cooLand un-
concerned,-as she placed, them iri the en-
velope and carelessly dropped it by her'side,
that the young ladies were pnzzled; b'nt it
was whispered in all the- fashionable draw-
ing rooms' that day, that on the next even-

the other "dragoons into the yard,, as well
as Yf— - — , who very ungeneroiisiy Brought
out a musket \Yhi(jh he handed to one of the
Soliliers and .told him. to make xise of it.—

reckon it's about time fo'r me to make tracks.
If any bud? asks you about that greatflght,
you can tell 'em you licked Bill Stokes most
confoundedly.'

• ; Francisco was a powerful built liian, sthnd-
ingsix feet and one iuch-.in height, weighing
200 pounds; ^His muscular systc-m was ex-
traordinarily developed, and he had been
known to shoulder with ease a caniioii weio-h-
ing 1,100 pound4,' and a gentleman of .Un-'
doubted varacity, .still living in 'Virginia, who
knew him" -well, says,r 'He could tak'e nie in
his right harid and pass over the room with
me-^— playing my head, against the ceiling as
thoug-ii I I ad been a : doll* baby. My weight
was 195 pptindsi'; His wife, who: was- a wo-
man of good s'i~;e and fair proportions, he
wonld;. take 5u: .his right handL-and, holding
her out at arm's length, -.voiil||fess around
the rocnri with her and carry her tfp~anc! down
stairs in this position.' He "would taka a
barrel of :cidcr by. the .chimes, and, holding
it to his mouth, would 'drink fr- in the bung a
long and hearty draught without auy apparent
exertion.

Yet '••Hili . all his strength he was a very
peacefully .disposed man, and never made use
of his power except in Viiso of h'ecespity about
his usual vacations .or defence of the right.—
On occasions cT outbreaks at public gather-
ings, he was better <it rushing iu and preserv-

Mounting the only horse they could-set, he i»2 the public peace than alUhe c'pnscrvative
authorities: dn the ground. • Although un:edu-
cnted lie was with all a cbmpanionabie ,inan,
and his aifecdotesand stories of war, of '-irhic-h

OF EVERt DESCRIPTION:
SVCH AS

BOOKS, PAMPHLETS^ GAUDS*
BLANKS, CHECKS, HAM)BILLS, LIBELS, i

ETECUTBD WITS JfKAT3r~Ss AM) DESPATCH, AT T:

OFFICE OF "'SPIRIT OF JEF~F£RSC
("£""?• A sapp iy of MAGISTBATE'S, SHEMTP'S, nad G

STABLE'S BLANKS—DEEDS or BARGAIN ^~>^^H
and DEEDS OP TRUST—NEGOTIABLE and Pr.-.:..-
SOP.Y NOTESi'&c., &c., always on hand.

Unique Quotations.
Such of orr readers who. are fond of the

transcendental may admire the following,whicl'
we take from an old English Bovel:
- A writer has compared worldly friendsui
to our shadow, and a better comparison was-',
never made; for white we walk iu sunshine it
sticks'to us, but the moment we enter the
shade it deserts us.

The purest metal is produced from the hot-
test furnace/ and the brightest thunderbolt
from the darkest storm. ,

To imagine that mere beauty is sufficient
to keep the marriage bond _nnbrbken, without
heart and intellect, which along-can knit it
firmly.together,'is. to'-atteajjt wearing a gar-
land of flowers without their stems. ^ ,

N"o.6ne can impro/e in company, for which
he has. not respect ̂ enough to be under some
restraint.

A good education is a, better safeguard for
liberty than a standing army or severe laws.

IB yo;ir language be plain, comely, honesf,.
natural,,-clear, short andsententions.

Deliberate with caution, but act with de-
cision, and yield With graciousaess or oppose
with firmness". .

Brave actions are the substance of life, and
good sayings the oinament .of it

The trials oflife are the tests which ascer-
'tain how much gold thefels in us.

One to-day-is worth two to-morrows.
Innocence is a flower which withers when

touched,, but blooms not again though water-
ed with tears.

Youth writes hope upon the cand, and age
advances like the«sea and washes them all out.

Profit is the crown of labor; for to be low-
ly bom., detracts not froa the beauty of Na-
ture's, freedom,'QF: an honest birth. Nobility
claiu:sd by the-right -of blcod shows simply
th.tt our ancestors deserved what we inheris

Laziness travels so slow that poverty soou
overtakes her; , '

Au old maid isjike an old bbot, of no use
without its fellow!

Whoever is courteous, hcStest, frank, sincere,
truly honorable, generous and candid, is a trua
gentleman, whether rich, learned, or a labor-
er.

Tho pebbles in ourjpath weary ns,aBd maka-
u.* sore-foot, more than the rocks that only re-
ouiro a bold effort to surmount.

of her betrothed with another.
The .fleecy robe fell in graceful folds aver the

white satin skirt.the raven tresses were braided
fantastically above the classic brow.a necklace of
diamonds enriched tho fair throat, and drops of
the sarnie hung pendant from Lucy's ears, as
drawing oh her glove, she waited feirLer maid to
throw her mantle about her shoulders, and
drayr the hood upon her aching head. With
a merry, laugh and. breaking heart, she stepped
into her. carriage, which ouickly Tolled'to
the residence of the bride elect. :

-The drawing-rooms are. crowded with tlie
wealth arid beauty of the beau inonde. Music,
danciug, rare flowers and spark! ing gems con-,
spire to excite and delight, the gay assemblv. an'
But Lucv'a • eye beams with unnatural lus- I m
tr&. Harry's thoughts are not with the trans- •j .Thu'-.aDout the year. 183 <-rten ail England was

j , J. i i - - i . 7, •••••. . jubilant v.itli tcnrpeEaiico-fesnves aad societies, and
cenelant beauty by Ins sme. All- gaze in the hearts of tie philanthropists . were gladdened -
wonder on Lucy, who has apparently proved

-the coquette—the gayest of the crowd. The
evening passes brilliantly, dawn approaches,
and vith it retire the gallants-and belles.

The elegant young Stantoa proudly hands
his fair charge into the carriage and accompan-
ies her home. He.wonders that she is so si-

Opium Ha.tj.nf.
The increase of opluai eating in this country as a

consequence of the efforts to suppress the use oC
spirituous liquors, is so remarkable that we bear of
it in various quarters. The subjoined paragraphs
are from ths "Sew York Times:

<; T!;s craving for stimulants seem to be natural
and universivl—and.shutting off its Indulgencejn

uniformly increases it in anotheiin one

lent,1 but attributes it to fatigue. - The carriage

presented the muzzle at the breast of FraiiL-is-
<;o, and pulled ..he trigger. Foriunately it
niissod fire, and Francisco closed in upon him.
A short struggle ,ensticd, which ended in liis
disarming and . wburidirig the soldier. Tarle-
fon's troop of four hundred men were now in
sight, and the other dragoons were about to
attack him. Seeing his case was desperate,
-he turned toward an adjoining thicket, aiid,
as if cheering on a party of men, cried out,
'Come on, uiv brave boys! now's your time ;
we will soon dispatch these few,, and ..then. sft-
tac:k the main body!' at the safjie time rush-

•nng «it the dragoons with the fury of an en-
. raged tiger. . ; ., •

• They did not wait to". engage hirfl, bu't fled
precipitately to the.. troop,. panic .struck and
dismayed. $eizing u'po.n th'c traitor.pils nllain
W' : • • ' ' , Fran'cisco v/as about .to dispatch
hjm ; . biiU.he , begged ..a'n'd plead so. hard,ibr
his life, tha:t he forgave him and tojd l)im to
secrete, for. him .the eight horses,- which the
sc»idie^s had le'tXbeljin'd^&fim. Perceiwug that
Tarltofi had dispatched >wo other ,dr«goon.$. in
searcji of him, he rn:a'de off intoi. th'a'iadyoirJipg
wbod.'.h'n^ whflq. th;ey st 'pped at tie hpttse,
he,' like an old fp^,' doubled Upon the rear and
successfully evaded their vigilance.. The" next
day he went to W — ̂ -~, for his -Iio'lSes, who
demanded two of thiera for his service and
generous intention's.. Finding his situation
dangerous, and surrounded by enemies, where
he-should -have found friends, Francisco was
compelled to made the best, of it, -"and left
with six horses intending tb revenge himself
upon W— - ,-ata future time; 'but,' as
he said, ' Providence ordained that I should
not be his executioner ; for he broke his neck
by a fnll from one of the very horses.'

Many other anecdotes are told of Francis-
co, illustrative of his immense strength and
persona! prowess. At Camdem, where Gates
was defeated, he retreated; and after running
along the road some distance he sat down to
rest himself. .. He was accosted by. a British
dragooh," .who presented a pistol and -demand-
ed his tinmetiwte surrender. -His gun being
einptt, he feigned submissioii and said' he
would surrender.— -at the same time remarking

further.. use to him,that hi gun
he presented it sic!e\7Ay3 to the- trooper, who,
on reaching for it, threw himself off his guard,
when FriJicisco, : quick .as ̂ thought, ran hiju
through with the bayonet^- and as he fell from
his horse he mounted, him and. continued his
retreat Overtaking his cominSnding ofiretr,
Col. Mayo, of IVwhatan, he.ga.vft him up the.
animal, for which' act of generosity the colo-
nel afterwards presented him with a thousand
acres of Jand iu Kentucky .:. , --V
. The following anecdote exemplifying his
peaceful -nature and his strength, is also told
of Francisco. How true it is we cannot. say,
but we tell it as it jvas told us many years
ago, while he was still living in Buckingham
county.
,.., Ones .day while working in Fiis garden he
was accosted by a stranger who rode up to. the
fence .and. ̂ inquired if'he knew where a man
by ih'ejDsainie .of Francisco jived 1 "\

Bajfi'n'g himself:. up from his wprk, n'nd eye-
ing his: interrogator, who appeared to be one
cf the - ' half-horse, natf-alligator' breed of
KentucfeaDS, ho rep.lied — 'Wei! stranger, I
don't know of any other person -by that name
in these parts but myself.' ,- ; ;

'Well, I reckon yori ain't the man I want.
I. want to find .th6;.gre!it fighting man I've
heard tell so .muph, .abput. The feller they
eav can whip afl creation and Kaintu'ck to
_ » ; • t- - _ *

, ' j Caii''t tell you,' sfranger,
fi*d th;at m"a:n. I don't kuow such a mant'
Said Fran'cisco—resuming-'his.work as a 1'int
to tlie other that the conference. was_ended,
but the Kentucfcian was not to be blg^ed^pff,-
ns he would term it .'Look 'ere, stranger,'
said he—retn'rriing to the charge,'.what might
*our name be ¥
: ' My natne is Peter Franciscd," at your ser-

nce.
lAh !' reUg-fied the other, ' you're just the

man I want to find'—at the same time, riding
inside the fence, he dismounted and tied "the
aniinal—a rought ungainly, Indian pony—to
one of the jjosts.

he .possessed s» ricli fiind, rendered him a wel-
come guest in. ih'e first fa'tEiliea .of the State.
His indusfrious and teriiperate habits, .together
with his kind . c5isp.ositipi>, made him many
friends; arid thi'ough their influence he was
appointed Sergeant -at-arms of the Virginia
House of Delegates, in which service he died
in 1336.... H«.'was,.burie3 with military hon-
ors in" the public burial ground at Richmond.

The Flower.
.; . BY HOWARD IRVING.

T am sbou't to tell you a tale, dear reader, .that
: I hope shall move thee to pity, and teach thee a
fessoii'.pf kindness and love. ; .Woulds't thou hear
U? fWouldst thou iearh the lesson it contains ?—

,, There WPS a flower that bloomed irt a.rich
gentleman's greenhouse, "twas the brightest

jmd swefetestrflower there—so de]icater so mod-
est, aqd-yet.sO'b'eautifiili-gp lovelj. You.may.
riot firtd"^ i^re^handssrrie.flower than;thjs in
any- pfece where fl."wers gro*jtt all. ...This al-
ways . looked- bright, whether -the sun shone
scorchingly upon, or.-.whether : his rays were
entirely intercepted bj^cloads; ^in all weath-
ers it bloomed alike; in sunshine or in show-
ers, it. still flung its fragrance t.o the breeze.—
When. the.sky was cfear and hot, and all oth-
er flowers,were parched and withered, it but
looked the brighter for the contrast; 'and
when it was dark and lowering, its perfume
was diffii'sefl th'e, more abundantly around.—
And Vet it was a delicate flower—a rude breath
would cause the tear to stand in its eye, and a
careless touch would cause.it to wither and
pine for a long while in sadness; In every
respect was the flower perfect!

But, ah! a change, a mournful change came
o'er the lovely flower. The gardener bad
placed die flowers in the open air, to enjoy the
sun, and that his rays migh't dispel the chills
which crept over them iri thfe night. He set
this plant apart from tlie rest' and in a more
favofhble situation, ariiJ by some unhappy mis-
chance it escaped his memory when he re-
moved the othera to their original warm and
sheltered: places in- the green-house.. , .Ah!
pale .grew the ^ower when the evening damps
came on* - The.cold dew fell gently* very gent-
ly, upon it, but its touch' was more than its-lel-
icate senses-cpnjd. bear; and shivering wiih
the cold, it-tn'rnfL-3. its eye once more to-heav-
eri,. then slowly .witbcring away, it sank so
gently to rest that one would have thought it
was taking its accustomed sluniber, after be-
ing rocked "by the sepTiyrs to sleep. But
when the gardener caine in the morning to
visit ,his; flower, he found this, the loveliest of
them all, dead .upon the ground, outside. Il
had perished through neglect.

Wouldst thou know: that flower's name
reader 1 It was affection \ for..I'have but spo-
ken in parables; affection,-the-love-liest flower
that adorns .the soul of . man.> :.The. human
heart is like the green'-house, filled; with rare
exotics, jand. bearing the divine impress and.
stamp of their ' Creator, God.,, ;The-flowers
that grow, there are Fajth,':Hope, Charity, Cren-
tleii'ess, CfoodneSs,'...Meekness, Long-suffering,
Peacojand Joy ".-but the sweetest of them all is"
Love!;. Qh, inan ! oh, woman! tamper not.
with affection ; for it is in all respects like the
flower—it blooms alike in all. weathers, arid is
ever ccmsiantlo^ts-object; but a.single breath
m'ay. bring a tear to its .eye, and an unkind
touch may cause it to drp.ap and; wither for a
long time. Xf tho.s, Kcaf/est. one that loves
you, oh'y speak" not harshly to him, for. now the
heart is thine, and with" care and kindness thou
inayeiit .lieep it thine—but a-..harsh wo'rd is
like the young vplture that tortured Prom^the-
us Vinctus-r-it may prey on his .vitals forever,
A heart .filled with action,.i*f ^ffi'et .-*ith cold-,
nefl?. and'scorn, repulsed, must have something,
to love, and will turn upon, and;live in and.for
itself. Coldness and disdaiit, will triumph
there;' an/i'. however calm and composed the.
exterior may seem,Me the flower, it will sink
gently.'Jbv'~n to the cold earth,.arid will perish
th'rptigh1 TOglecfe.- Ob, then, be careful how.
jod tamper with j»ffectipnt for it is the fairest^
the .sweetest flower' ever implanted in the
breast.

philanthropists . -were gladdened
with the hopes' of the reign of sobriety, it was sud-
denly discovered that ths poorer classes were becom-
ing frightfully addicted to the. usa- of opium, and,
that thejr had forsaken their old vice only to take
.up'bne still more destructive. . , ...

" So alsff -Kithus. as the uso o" crrdent spirits Be-
comes more" and more disreputable, we-have constant
evidence that the aai- of opuiia is increasing to an
alarming estent. Frequent paragraph*) in the news-
papers make mention Of it. The increased 'sale of'stops, tho footman alights, and Stan'ton takes |. opium makes it manifest.'And the personal 6 bser-

the. hand of Lucy to :issist her in .alighting;
but 'tis dead'y cold ! He cries for help. Lu-
cy-is. born to the drawing-room where the
light displays- her fiSed eyes, compressed lips,
and contracted features, of death. The jew-
eled, hand is pressed upon .the heart, but
coiild not stop its breaking. Her father wild
with desp-ii^ rushes from the house to destroy
his daughters' laurclyer. ph, father, spare
y.oaraelf the task—-the work is-done!—Crazed
at the thought of murdering her he loved,
the iaithless Murray had, ou the departure of
the guestsf-wandering to the river bank, over-
looked the rugged precipice, and fallen to the
bank below.

The unhappy Murray and Lucy were bur-
ied side by side, and tradition says that a
maiden all in white is seen flitting among
the graves, and a man of sad and gloomy
aspect weeps betimes o'er the grave of the
BKOKEK HEARTED.

A Great Speech.
Hooper, of the Montgomery (Al.) Mail,

gives the following report of the greatest speaoh
he ever heard: . . . . ,,.. :..
..A fellow was indicted m the bid ITintb,

when Tom G- 1 was .Solicitor, to wit:
Play ing'short |irds,'at a tfertaia locality known
as Frog Level! ,.,CoJ.' -J^—.— .defS'n'dsd. him
and contended before the jury, .that though
the State's evidence 'tended' to shotv that the
client, with a bottle of liquor in his pocket, ac-
companied, the.crowd, who, it was shown, did
actually play, yet;it..cever.did, with absolute
Qertainty, locate hira as. dife-of. the players.—
Said he, by way of peroration: ^ ..
..'.Gentlemen,of Uie;|ury", the witness have

told you that Peter Wyate was thar, and a-
playin ; for he noticed his hand, and it was a
full on Queens /.-....

' Harry Snow was thar, and fie was a plnyin,
for -he hilt two little'par! „ ,.:

' William' IJpson was thar, and he played,
'cause witness noticed, in particular, that he \ stataes, buais, portraits .and nataral curiosities —

. . 4 Tlia nrTT\nrn.tc *»nrl rmt nnrrspa n^T-A iippn TipfriApfort .

vr-tion of very faany, ^-bo read this article will con^
firm the truth of snt-l;;an increase. Tery many trill
be- able to call to mind within the circle of their ac-
quaintance those who are known to te given to the
secret 1122 of opium, and some will be able to testify
tb the destruction of the happiness of families caused

I by-the nse cf this drug by one of its heads. "
The extent of the evil does not begin to be known.

Tbe~scecrecy with which the vi.ee may be indulged
precludes tae possibility of knowing ita extent.—
Every person addicted to it preserves secrecy just as
long as possible: and the horrid reality is"not re- '
vealed until the .opium-eater is past reclamation;—
The Times adds:

u The.eating of opium is admitted on aU'candd^
to be ioSniteiy more destructive and incurable than
indulgence !n ardent spirits. .In China--where in-
credible sums are expended np'on and immense-quan-
tities consumed, despite the prohibition of the GoV--
ernment. its effects on the system,.although, very in-
jurious, are far less destructive than with ns. Thero
it is prepared and consumed as tobacco is here, by
smoking^ and this -species of Indulgence, when ao't
carried to excess, is far less noxion? than when if is
eaten. It is-well to 1?B watchful lest, -"rhileso istren-'
uous efforts are being madeto suppress intemperance
in ardent spirits, a more terrible indulgence in opium."
may become"firmly established in certain classes of
society."

This is whafjwe have been saying for some -time.
So says the Detroit Free Press.

The Tomb of Thomas Jefferson, i
A gentleman who, a short time since, visiteti

Monticello. thus graphically; describes the resting-
place of the author of .tb5 Declaration of Indepen--
dence: . " I ascendfid the winding road, -which leads
from CharlottesyiHa: to Moriticello. The path leads
a circuitous ascent of about t"?ro miles irp the min-
ature mountaio, to the farm and grave of Jefferson.
On entering the gate which opens into the enclo-
sure, numerous paths diverge in various directions,
winding through.beaatlfoigroves to the summit of
the hill. From the peak pa which the bouse stands
a.grand and nearly; unlimited view ope*n3 to the
thickl r wooded hills and fertile Tallies, 'Tvkich stretch
out on either side. .The University, with its dome,
porticoes, and colTonad?, looks liks a fair city in the,
plain; Charlottesville-ssems to c'2 di^ctjy -beneath.
No spot can be imagined as combining greater, ad-
vantages of grandetir. healthfulness,- and seclusion.
The house is noble-in its appearaace;-t-s~ro larga
columns stspport a portico, which extends from the
wings, and into.it las front .door cpans. The aparf-1

ments-are neatly furnished aid embellished with,

had nothing but one ace '
'Bill Connor was thar, and he played, gen-

tlemen for he had the bully hand—four high-
heeled Jacks!

'Ilut, gentlemen, when I come to ask hi-a
alJout Abram Pitken—my client's hand, : what
did he say gfentlemen ?—Why, no'.hin', gen-
tlemen, except that if Abe hilt any hand, he
disuieriibered wliat it was!. And now .gen-
tlemen of the jury, because ray client was seen
goin' down to Frog Level, with a bottle, with
a bottle of liquor in his- pocket,., and the, wit-
ness can't remember as he hilt nay hand at all,
when belly hands was out, and him the'best
pliyer in the crowd—is that—is that—I say,
gentlemen of theory ;-.M that any reason tL-)t
my client was-guilty of the crirna of gambol-
ling >'

It is almost needless to say that the jury
saw the non-sequitor and acquitted the defend-
ant.

A Hit at Soiriefaody,—E. Merriam, per-
haps.

[From the 17. Y.; Eves-Ing ?ost.]
" Omnibus rebus et quU>u$dam allis."

To the JEditor of the Evening Post:
The present heated, terra commenced when

the weather.begun rb grow warm.. It.-will
vbe cooler .during the months of November
and Decemoor.
. .Twice, two is .four.-, l^estefday. iVarnv the

day before showery, the day before thatpleas^
ant, nevertheless.
,»The iiarnmum and minimum and change

of degrees cause a difference of terppe^-ature,
which accounts for the milk.in thia cocoanut.
"When the cocoanut is in a atatiouary position
milk is in equilibrioi Whe'si t\ie wind .blows-
it raises, a dust,, which irritates the eye and
Eometirnesjengenders. apneeze—the 'tempera-
ment'then is not in..,'equvlibrio.'

. When the rain f$Hs abundantly, objects ex-
posed to it becomfe wet. The moon shone
brightly last night. ; \

teipsic .Heights, Kal Jun, MiHessinio 6c-
togentessiiio Quinquegesimo Quinique,

.: ..'The total number of applicants for
bo.unty lands received fA the Pension Office up
to June 30, 1855,-B 182,500.

.... Woman is'a saving institution, where
nian deposits his heart upon interest

.... A man cannot leave a better legacy
fo the world than a

The grounds and out houses hare been neglected.—
Mr. Jefferson's attention-being absorbed from, such'
personal-co.ieeras ;by- the cares attendant on the
s'ir erintsailancs of "lie TJnirersity which, tTuen in .
health, be visited daily since its ejection commenced,;
'At cf short d-s'.aace behind the mansion, iu a qniet'
shaded spot. t':s .visiter sees a square enclosure, sur- ."
roanded by a IOTT unmortared stone wall, which h#
enters, t'y a--ceat wooden gate. This is tie-fkinSy
bnrial ground, containing ten or fifteen graves^ sii'tr e
of thsin marked by epitaphs-and only a feV ;]•'3_
tirigaished. by-any memorial. One side of 'tixkr j ;m_
p":e"ceinetrT,"is the r?stir.g of place oi th«'p» ;riot
and philosopher. When I saw it, the ya-jlf
just arched, and, in readiness for. the p~3,";>-
which is to • cover it. May it eTer toirtnr ae
Wa-ihinsrtou's without any adventitious; af traetiona

- . — on paper,
weed or stone; gorgeous tonsbg-v,-cila be a mockery
to their memories. When gratitida" shall cease to
epnsecrste their retnembrances-ii ^je hearts of onr
citizens, no cenotaph will iarpas tha reverence "ffo'
owe to them." ^

i- rr.s- ASD Loss- OP LiF3.— "Ihe- hoBseof Capiais.
Lindsay Walker, in Albernarte eoBnty. Vs.. was
destroyed by fire on the night of ths 28tb.' A^
daughter of Dr. Ui>,-nec, of LynchbuTg-, was.bnrnecl'
to y.cath at th-^ time. Mrs. Pryor, who Traa' also in,',
{he-house, es-cnped by leaping from ai^Liipper win-"
dow. Cap'taic VTalker lost all bisftirBiture.

• • • • /TOTT bean tiful are the- srailes of innocence
how endearing 'the sympathies, of love, how sweet
the r.,olaee of friendship, how Ijvely the tears of af-.
fe'',tion! These combined ̂ .are the true poetry of •'-.
'jiimsnity, rich pearls clusteriiig arouai to5 alter "of
domestic hap

..... This is a dangerous jeriod qf the .year for.
coids-rpeopleshotild.be .careful" Mrs. Partington
siy s she has got a romantic affection in rier shoul- .
dere, the new geranium in .her head, and tbe em-
bargo in tBa1 region of 'her jocular vein, alt from the
opening.(of a window io-throw a bottle ata couple
of beller'dnt cats on the shed.

.... Epitaph copied from ao old tombstone :
"Winchester, England:

Here lies Sir John Trollop, '
He made the stones roll up,
And God took hissbnl B;
And his body filled the hxite r.

G(5- The Monticello Baai,
cloned a dividend of five per cent or.

.for the last sis aaonths.

Col. .Wright, of Tappahannock;
some ripe peaches; oa the 28tb, gro
yard.

Renrioc^reaidiBg near Bre : ; -
County, shot: himself last week

sooa alterwards.

." -- " ' ..-..-.-.-. sea ater, edited a
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€HARLESTOWN.
* Rights of tbe States, for the Sake of

the Union.
TUESDAY STCSJflJNG, JtTLY 17, IS55.

Knoiv jVothins IfationaS Convention.
\Vo are'beginning to have evidences of tbe Sation-

• of the Know Nothing Csaveation. The action
late State Convention; of Pennsylvania, of that

j|r, proves conclusively that The " True Ameri-
cans. ~ of that State do not understand Isationality

jSb:bcwh:U the Philadelphia Convention adopted as
.a basis of it. .Es. Gov. JoHNtTos conceives that op-

sition to the introduction of slavery into new ter-
ritory and efforts in favor of the repeal of the Fugi-

tive Slave and ths Nebraska and Kansas bills consti-
tute Nationality, and he is seconded in his opin-
ions by almost the entire body of tbe'faithfuL True,
Judge BSOWK and nine others refused to participate
in the proceedings which annulled the action of tha.
Philadelphia Convention. But Judge BBOWH and.
nine others are the smallest kind of a minority, and
tve doabt -very much, if in the event of the National
Dominating Convention placing in nomination a
man who is opposed to the repeal of the Fugitive
Slave Law and the Nebraska and Kansas bill, they
•will be able to run an electoral ticket in the State,
so thoroughly is th.e party Free Soilized.

Weaiso observe that the Press throughout the
Northern States manifest supreme contempt for tbe
platform, they scorn it, spit upon it, mock it. We
sympathise deeply with our Southern Know Noth-
ing friends,- and wish them better luck the nert time
they attempt to adopt a-National platform.

State Convention
The Staunton Vindicator speaks our "Sentiments

in the following:—A number of Democratic papers
in the State have favored, the suggestion that there
be a Democratic Convention held in the City of
Richmond, about the time Mr. Wise is inaugurated
Governor of Viiginia, for the purpose of taking
fuch "action as the present condition of public af-
fairs may call for." There is too much indefinite-
ness adout the call for us to favor it It possibly
m,iy be a Presidential movement ' It may be to adopt
a platform'to stand upon in 185G. We consider
this all nonsense, the result of a restless disposition,
r.ud a desire lo precipitate matters most too rapidly.
1 f the necessity for such a Convention can be de-
monstrated to us we will then favor it. Bat until it
cnn be divesttd of the appearance of folly and itn-
jirudcace, we sliall oppose it. What business have
Ihe-Dcmocralic party of Virginia to transact, which
requires a Convention 1 What issues have they to
meet that they have not met triumphantly ? None,
Jhat we know of.cscept as to whom shall be the
choice of Virginia for the Presidency in '183G.—
There is time enough, even if a Conventioa were
the proper place to decide it. We are not in favor
of " hasty plates of soup. a We are not in favor of
calling Conventions fpr the purpose of hatching up
something lo do, or to listen to harrangucs nnd let-
tors from political aspirants. We are'opposed to po-
litical juggling, and hence arc opposed lo the pro-
posed Convention; until we can be enlightened as
to its objects.

The Philadelphia Platform.
While the Know Nothing organs of this city, an d

of <bc Sonth generally, .are prating about the nalion-
u.lihj of their platform, anH even boasting of the
4inftuimity*w:th which it hasljccn received, the peo-
ple who are to be tho dupes of this stupendous hum-
bug should understand what are the real fa cts of the
case. Wo will not ask the Know Nothings to be-

. lievc us," bc-cause their prejudices are of that charac-
ter that they would not recesve the truths of the
•Gospel from those who opposed their bigotry and

- intolerance. But we ask them to listen to what one
of tlieir own advocates s^ys. The Philadelphia
,-lmcriaui and Gazelle, well known as a, stiv.nch ad-
•vocate of the Know No thing creed, in ccu::nenting
npon tlie proceedings of the recent Know Nothing
Convention at Reading, who;e rejection o! the Phil-
adelphia pjiitfprin'it fully endorses, goes to speak of
-this miscalled National Platform in the following
laajnago: r

"Theslavery part of the platform lias already
3ieen condemacu in the New England States, and it
Is obviously destined to share the same fate througl!-
<->!U the -whole north and north-west. The State
Cuuvention of the Americans, whichmp.t a few days
*gt) aH>uii"!i<r, repudiated it by an almost unani-
mous vote, find substituted a'resolution which con-
cedes all that t'ie people of tbe free States cau con-
.steteaUy and safely concede, nud all that the South
can reasonably ar.d justly require. -Wo are not sur-
prised at this action of the lleadinp; Convention.—
While it was possible to avert the further agitation
of the question, by excluding it entirely as a nation-
al party issue, or to take such a position in refer-
ence to it as one section cf the country, and do no
-putrajc to the concientious scruples and convictions
•of the other, a majority of tlie Pennsylvania delc-
•iratcs in the National Council were disposed, and
indeed, made r.n earnest effort to bring about that
kiud of-aa adjustment. Failing in both objects, and
bckjg driven to accept or refuse an extreme Southern
policy relative.to the present and future pretensions
of slavery, they had no alternative but to protest, as
they -did at tte time, and report tlieir action to their
constituents. Th.it action has been approved in
tno resolution of the Stale Council, in which the

- Kaasgs-Ncbraska law is declared to have been a
pross sggr-ession upon the pledged faith of the na-

-tion. and ihe jestoraaon of the Missouri Corapro-
- miss line is demanded as an act of justice due to

the North."
Dentistry!

Dr. PIERCE will visit Smithfield on 01 abont the
the 1st of August, where he will remain a few weeks
to practice his profession. We can assure our friends
of SmilliCeld that the Dr. ia well 'skilled in his art,
and if yon have decayed or aching teeth he can af-
ford a remedy. Call and sec him.

Tournament and Fancy Ball at Jordons.
There will be a Tournament aud Fancy Ball at

Jordan's Springs/m the 25th of the present month.
As ShannondnJe is closed thcprejent season, and
•our citizens must take pleamre trips, we would ad-
vise them all to iiav Jonloo's a visit.

' » . » . « • :

Official Vote of Virginia.
It is stated that the ofiici-il vt>te of Virginia has

been received from all but 13 conn-ties, and counting
the unofficial from these, Wise has a majority of
10,130.

Sale of Real Estate.
^r. James II. llibbaru bas.sold his Fanrr, 2i miles

from Martini!-.;ir<r, and containing upwards of 300
acrrs, well iaqjrc-.-r.!. witb a brick and frame Dvell-
in;r nnd Falling SJi'l to Mr. Small for $'28,050—1.;-
tng nearly $90 per acre.

The Tul«.--.r. farm., one mile from llarlinsbnrg, was
Bold fit the. Co-art House on Monday last, at $25 per
nrre. Tiiis is a slate land farm, containing 130 acres
.and was purchased by Mrs. Tabler.

A tract of Inni belonging to Sir. Hess, nnd lying
on-the side ef the .North Mountain, containing 107
acres, vns sold at $5.05 per acre.

Tbe Abel property, ia iown.'was Bold lo Jlrs. Able
for $1,400.

The old. Fcundcrr, now occupied by Mr. Pambell,
was sold to 3fr. Hollis for

£3r The anriu.nl e.tnmination of tfle students of
4he Episcopal High School, near Alexandria, com-
menced on Monday 'last Wittux P OnaicKof this
conn'y, obtained the gold mcdil, for general deport-
saeat »nd study. '

fe are pleased to U-arn, that tlie address of
-cm friend DAS;:;:. B LUCAS, delivered before the Jef-
f<r?on Society of the University of Virginia, and
»1ik-h has been BO highly spoken of, will soon be
jublishcd in pamphlet form. -

University State Students. -
At a meeting of tbe Faculty of the University of

Virginia on the 3d inst, (says the Winchester Rc-
pvlilictrsi,) Appointments of Stale students weremade

for fifteen districts. Rojrr. W." IIc:<TEii received the
Appointment for the Berkeley district, JAS. P. Moo-

for the Rockmgham district, and J. CHAPMAN
• Ihe Fauqv.ier district.. Tlie vacancies in

ib,ree districlr. inrlutUng the one of Frederick, Jef.
fecson .iftnd Clsrfc?, will be filled-on the 20th of Sep.
temoer next. Applications should be addressed to
tbe "Chairman «f tfc Faculty."

£«ow If othingism--What History will say
of it.

- "When some future American analist (says the
Yicksbarg Scniind') coraes lo detail tbe rise, p.-o-
grcss, and decay .of the fa^Hons which have coales-
ced nndcr the uaroe of KnovNothings, to overthrow
*lhcDemocracy, tl?vrorkTr;M75e arranged and writ-
ten somewhat in the following; tebioa: ' .ajjj

CHAPTER T.—Rise df ths Order: .
Jarfc end 6iii went nfi i'le Hill.

CHAPTER IT.—O'.yris of the coalition:
• To fret a pail of water.

SAPTTvTJ If}.—vrpai. i-dH one vriag of it:
Jack felldotrarnil broke hie crown.

•CHAPTER IV.—7/hRibefel the other:
And Gill ca.-a^ Ambling.nrif.r.

This • " ' C -vcik."*
. call

These Da-

The WaTerly Society .Celebration.
On the 'evening of -the 4th inst. the members of

the Waverly Society met at their room and organ-
ized preparatory .to proceeding to the saloon'of J.
F. Br,E33iK3. SS. K. DOJTAVI^ was selected to presidt |
on the occasion. A committee of gentlemen waited
upon him, and on his-arrivr.l and assuming the po-
sition which had been assigned him, he addressed
the Society, returning {banks for the h^nor they had
confcrred.-

They proceeded in a body to the siloo'n, where
had gathered 'quite n, number of- invited^ guests; and
after the calling of the society to order, JAS. B>

CEAIGHILI. was announced by the President as the
Reader of thfe Declaration of Independence.

Mr. duicniLL prefaced the reading of the instru.
ment by some chase, eloquent, and very appropriate
remarks, doing justice to himself and reflecting
much credit on the society.

WM. 0. HDTCHISON then -delivered the Oration;
•which was remarkable "for beauty and elegance. —
EC spoke feelingly and eloquently, and acquitted
himself in a style which increase^. the,confidence of
his many friends.

The company then partook of -a meat supper, after
which they .paid their respects to the more delicate
good things of life. The following regular toasts'
were then read :

1st. The day \re celebrate-r-The brightest in the
annals of Freedom .

2d. The Constitution of the United States— A ves-
sel freighted -with the Hopes of mankind.

3d. The Union of the States— Now, and forever,
one and inseparable.

4th. The Eights of the States for the; sake of the
Union.

5th. The signers of the Declaration^May they
enjoy an eternity of bliss.

6th. Washington — May the. Youth ol the present
and future generations, emulate his example and
cultivate the virtues which, made him great 'and
good.

fth. The President of the United States.
8th. The Governor of the State of Virginia.
9th. The Citizen Soldier — The Bulwark of our

Country. •
10th. America's Great Dead — They added_ rich

stores to every department of Science and Litera-
ture, and gave new and brighter, lustre to deeds of
Military glory.

nth. The Press— The guardian of the Liberties
of the People.

12th. Virginia — Great in everything which con-
stitutes real greatness.

13th. Woman— " God tried, his 'prentice hand on
man and then created Woman.1'

The, following letter was received jvnd'read :
CHARLESTOWN, July 4, 1855.

Gentlemen : — T regret, that I cannot accept the inr
vitation of the Waverly Debating Society, for -this
evening ; gladly would I unite with its members in
commemorating tbf* day, if it were in. my power.—
Accept my thanks for the invitation and believe me.

Sincerely vours,
'LAAYSON BOTTS.

William H. BurnetO
ToMessrs. Joseph S. Stone, <

Henry D. Beall. }

The Young Men of the day — May tlicy by their abil-
ity and devotion to the country, win for the Hepnb-
lic such apposition among the nations of the earth,
that the united States of North America, may uni-
versally be acknowledged, the first in moral and
social worth, the first in intellect and character, and
the first in all that may become a great jmd free
people.

By S. H. Stewart.— A. R. Boteler, Esq.— A true
gentleman and Nature's nobleman — May the sun of
his prosperity be never obscured, and may his future
life be as happy as his past career has been honor-
able.

By J. Reed. — Woman; — The greatest work of Na-
ture—The edition bciug small, each one present
should secure a copy.

J3y C. Minor Bolls, — The orator of the day, — Hay
his life be as useful as his address was eloquent.

Ry J. Jiccd. — The -Editor of the American Senti-
nel — May his future.be as Glorious as his past has
been Honorable.
' By C. Minor Soils.— Mr. Wm. IT. Burnett,— May

all he drinks to night be palatable to his throat and
not 'burn-it.

Melancholy Occurrence.
Tt is our painful clnty to announce tlie sudden and

dreadful death of Dr. Thomas H. Averett, of this
place. He was in his library on Saturday evening
last reading and writing surrounded with books
and newspapers. A gentleman riding by observed
a light in the room, and suspecting that all was not
right,- jumped from his horse anil rushed in, and hor-
rible to tell,' discovered the doctor with all his cldth-
«?s nearly burnt off him. ITe called for assistance,
and medical aid was immediately sent for. But it
was all over, and lie died in about thirty minutes, in
great suffering. .The doctor being alone as usual
v, ith him when in his study, it is imposiWe to say
horr tbe fire originated. lie had not long before
called for fire to light his pipe, and it is conjectured
that having lighted it he laid down on his conch.
which was considerably burnt, find fell asleep, and
that, wliilst in tbat situation his pipe fell from his
hand and ignited his clothes, which were very thin

=nnd light. It is also su;i;--osed. and very reasonably
that he was unable to call for help sufficiently loud
to be heard, as he was lu'Joring under the effects of
a paralytic attack of some months' standing, which
affected his speech very much.

[Halifax Court House (Yd.) Ad.voca.le
The above (says the Richmond Enquirer) con-

firms the distressing intelligence received a few days
since. Dr. Averett we have known long and well
and always with admiration for his high character
fins talents, and noble impulses . He served'.in the
State legislature and in Congress with distinguished
ability. He was a sound State-rights republican, de
voted to his principles and to the success of the dem-
ocratic party. Dr. A. wielded a vigorous pen, and,
in past limes, ha contributed many able communica-
tions to the columns of this paper. We deeply la-
ment the'sad bereavement to his family and friends.

General Cass' Last Afldesa. -
The following eloquent remarks were made by

LEWIS CASS, in introducing the orator of the day, at
a celebration on the fourth, in Detroit. They are
BO elegant, and possess so much fervor and devoted-
ness for the institutions of our country, that they
cannot help increasing the admiration which is every
where manifested for the veteran patriot and States-
man.

"This national jubilee has its duties, as well as its
pleasures. Tho' it is. a season for enjoyment, it
should ncft the less be a season for reflection. The
millions of freemen, it brings together, while they
will interchange congratulations, should also inter-
change firm resolutions of conciliation,' and moder-
ation. Forever be it devoted to generous sentiments
to proud recollections, to inspiring hopes, and to
patriotic assurances. I could not rise, upon this oc-
casion, anu in this place of ray borne, ray home for
forty years, bringing with them both joys and Bor-
row.0, and surrounded by my friends and neighbors,
without avowing the deeplnterestl feel in the perpet-
uation of this glorious confederation, and of the free,
and equal institutions it secures to us. Born, during
the war of Independence, I am among the few sur-
viving links, which connect the men of the revolu-
tion, with tbe generation now upon the 'theatre of
^"lion. Many of tha distinguished patriots of our
heru'c age 1 D.ve seen, and some of them I have
known, and it is among the most grateful recollec-
tions of m/ life, that 1 have seen him whose name
I need not najne, for it is in. your hearts and upon
your lips, the HC'o"Patr*ot wno Crsfled our armies
to victorv, and tlisJ guided pur councils, to stabili-
ty and prosperitr. 17i'9 fruits of his labor, he left
to his Country. *Uis example belongs to the world.
For two-thirds of a century,- J"k government of free-
dom, and law has secured to iu7 peopJe. individually,
and collectively, a greater mease "o~ of prosperity,
than was ever "before meted out by polifJal insti-
tutions to'descendants of Adam. It 1i!i3 protected
me an d^mine. front external aggression, and _ f.-om
internal violence, and by its noble equality, joipei?
to ths undeserved favor of my fcllow-pitizcns,
it has opened- to ma positions of public honor, and
confidence to which the circumstances of my youth,
gave me no right to 'look forward, and w.hich my
brightest day-dreams, that sometimes came to soften
the harsh asperities of ̂ frontier struggle never pre-
sented even to my imagination. Arid what it has
done for me it has offered to all. Well then may I
be proud-«o acknowledge the hold it possesses upon
my gratitude and affection and the Intensity of the
attachment with which I treasure it in my hear!, 'My
personal interest ia it indeed, is fast passing away.
Of lhat I am EnffiViently warned by the long period
during which I have received its, protection. But I
pray, not the less earnestly for i'.B preservation, for
when in the Providence of God, my connection with
it shall be dissolved, with the dissolution of all earth-
ly ̂ ties, T ranjeave to those who are dearest to me, no
legacy more precious than th&r share in its enjoy -
mcntl" _ : _ •

. . . .Cholera has made its appearance in Kentucky
oflate, in Maysville and vicinity. At May's Lick, al-
so five caEes.have occurred, of which four have prov-
ed fatal. Sporadic cases occurring in various jdlrec-
tions and the general increase of mortality in the
large cities, within the last few weeks warn us that

othe sickly season is at hand, and that persons cannot
be too careful jpf diet and habits.

DIVIDESD.— -The Bank of the .Old Dominion at
Alexandria has declared a'Semi-Annual Dividend of
SJ per cent,-payable to the Stock-holders on and af-
ter the 15th inst.

&3- During1 "the past week, a bear passed through
the yard of Mr. POTTS, in tlie neighlJorhood of' Iliils-

.; borough, in Loudoun county.-- It is-supposed to have
escaped from a menagerie.

Sale Of Land
GEOEGI: WASHINGTON* Eso. sold his Cedar Xiawn

Farm yesterday, to Jou:; It Fi'jvGe JUsQ. for t'ue sum
of $15,500 •

Cadets E: C, SHErm:n:yof JcJlerson. arid 0.
TT, of Morgan, were among the graduates of ths

Virginia liHiilar}1 Institute. : A.l,.luD-closiiig;cxenascs
on the Fourth. Cadet FAUKTLKROV read the Dccla-:-
ration of Independence.

, Knotr-Wothings of Pennsylvania.
The Know-Jfothings of Pennsylvania (says the

Richmond Enquirer') held a State Council at. Read- .
ing last veek. The Committee on the Platform
made three reports'. ' Thatof the majority concludes
with the following resolutions :

Resolved, That-yre do cot propose to interfere in
any wjse with slavery, '; within the limits of those
States where b-y the lows it already exists; but that/
to every attempt to bring the freemen of the.North
into n^w partnership with slavery, to every attempt
to subject new Territory to slavery, to every mea-
sure proposed in-Corigress'for the further protection.
or extension- of slavery, and for the admission of
new slave States, 'we-declare ourselves now and- im-
mutably opposed and repugnant. -

Itcsowed, That the repeal of the Missouri Compro-
mise was an infraction of the plighted faith of' the-
nation, and that it should be restored; and if ef-
forts to that end . should fail, Congress should .refuse
to admit any -State 'tolerating slavery, which shall
he formed out of any portion of Territory from
which that institution was excluded by that compro-
mise.'

The minority report adopts the whole of the na-
tional platform, .with' the exception of the 1 2th .ar-
ticle, Bubstitutfag therefor the following :

That the question of slavery should not be intro-
duced into tbe platform, of the American party, be-
ing convinced- that no such issue wit's intended to be
embraced- within its principles and objects. - That
we believe in, and shall ever defend tbe right of
freedom of opinion aiid discussion on thatand ev-
ery other subject, not in tended to be embraced "with-
in tlie designs of our .crganization. But inasmuch
as ihe subject has been forced urion.ns, -«ve' regard
the repeal of the Missouri Compromise as an infrac-
tion of 'the plighted faith of the nation, and that
it should be : restored, and if efforts -to that
end should -fail, Congress -should refuse to admit
any State tolerating Slavery, which shall be form-
ed out of ajiy portion of the Territory frotmyhich
that institution was excluded by . that Compro-
mise.'

The delegates from Carbon next presented the
platform of the Philadelphia 'National Council, upbn
which the vote was first taken, and it was rejected:
haying received only 28 votes', while there-, were 153
votes in the negative.

The majority report was "then also rejected by a
vote of 89 'to 104. >} '

The minoriii/ report, given above, was then adopt-
ed by a vote of 143 to 53. The following resolution
was also passed with almost entire unanimity :

Resolved, '• That a Committee of Thirteen be ap-
pointed to invite the co-operation of all the;State
Councils in the Confederacy, who-may be willing to
concur 'in the principles and pbuform this day adopt-
ed by the State of Pennsylvania, as and for. a Na-
tional Creed'; and that a Convention be held at Cirir
cinnati, on the 8th day of" January next, to concert
measures to secure the nomination in the Conven-
tion, called by the Nati6nal Council, of candidates
for President and.Vice President, who are willing to
stand upon tlie platform this day established, and
transact such other matters as' may be 'deemed ne-
cessary to secure the success of the American party
in the Union. . The representation of each State in
said Convention to be equal to the number of mem-
bers' such State ia entitled 'to in the National Cou-

II will thus be seen that the Know-Nothing parly
pf Pennsylvania have solemnly resolved that, unless
the odious and degrading Missouri line be restored,
Congress should refuse io admit any State tolerating
slavery, formed out of the territory. This is practi-
cal abolition with a vengeance, and even the "Amer-
ican Organ" at Washington is compelled to put forth
the following Jeremiah on the action of the Pennsyl-
vania Order, which, we had been led to believe, was
intensely " ncdioiMl."

THE PENNSYLVANIA SCHISM.
It has usually been considered that a party which

accepts a representation in a common Convention, is
bound by the act of that body. It is moreover
known that the. members of "the American order
have incurred a solemn obligation to abide by its
decrees. In violation, as we conceive, of both
these principles, a large section of the American or-
der in Pennsylvania has separated itself, and whilst
it has adopted the greater part of the National
Platform, ftpPis repudiated that clause which pro-
posed the settlement of the most dangerous question
that has ever presented itself to the American peo-
ple.

We shall regret to sec tbe sincere eubrts of the Na-
tional Council thus foiled and defeated, and it is
proper that our Pennsylvania friends should cousid-
er whether, in .dislocating the nationality of 'tbe or-
der, they promote tbe great cause of American fr.i-
ternity, which every true member of the order should
have most at heart. ' •

We have be2n taught that the limiiation of aliens
to the .exercise of political rights .was, one of the
most important measures, of our organization. We
have been assured that tho aggressions of the Papal
power upon the progress of Protestant principles
was an evil of the -most ominous import. We bare
thought that the restoration of the government to
its original honesty of administration, and the ad-
mission of all Americans without respect to political
opinions to the exercise of official duty, was due to
our national character as a Republic.

•.Now we are told that, although these things are
well enough in their way, they are subordinate to'
the great question of restoring an enactment which
apportions the Republic by law and makes perpetual
a sectional inequality. The very terms of this propo-
sition is an absurdity. To enforce by law a restora-
tion of a compromise. Can there be a compulsory
compromise-? If the terms- of agreement have been
repealed, can it be re-established agninst the will of
either party? Of what advantage will it be to stitch
the wound together with a statute, when the wound
within-it rankles an curably?

A compromise is valuable only because it adjusts
a previous question of strife, but the enforcement of
an opinion over a dissatisfied minority, only sows
the seeds of perpetual st'rife. We hope "that our
American friends do not propose to enforce the com-
promise with the view to avail themselves of the
popularity "of s»ch a measure. -It may be a demon-
strable fact that thcrejis a numerical majority in.fa-
vor of such' a measure, but -if this is the fact, it will
not be attended with a corresponding resistance and
on the part of those who wish to abide by the clause
of settlement as adopted by the American Conven-
.tion? And will it be in accordance with, those sol-
emn cvpws of devotion to the Union; to peace, to fra-
ternity, .which the members of this patriotic order
have made upon its altar ?

We had hoped — we still hope — that councels more
conservative will prevail^ and we, must honestly say
that, unless this shall be the case "the brighter pro-
mise of the order will have been disappointed ; and
•we1 can see nothing of the future except a sectional
cpnlict, to result in alienation of feeling, in disrup-
tion of the constitutional cords which bind us, or in
compulsory subjection-, of one section to the domi-
nant power .of another."

By way of diverting the mind of the South from
the monstrous proceedings of the Order in Pennsyl-
vania, the Organ tauntingly refers to the late Demo-
cratic State Convention in the Key-Stone State, call-
ed to nominate a Canal Commissioner. As to what
they, did, we cannot speak advisedly, for wehave not
yet seen the details of their proceedings. They may
have refused to pass,, as they should have done, reso-
lutions specifically endorsing the Kansas-Nebraska
act, but we are fully justified by telegraphic reports,
in declaring that, while their platform is general, it
in no wise countenances .any thing like the disor-
ganizing and mischievous .anti-slavery doctrinea
solemnly and deliberately avowed and made a rule
of action by the Know-Nothing Order of Pennsyl-
vania, to whom we were told to look for all. that
was national and conservative. When we shall re-
ceive tho official proceedings of the Pennsylvania
Democrotic Convention, we shall publish them and
give our views on the subject.

Pennsylvania.
We take the following from the proceedings of the

Pennsylvania Democratic Convention :
" Mr. Ludlow. I wish to offer an amendment, to

tbe first resolution in the majority report.
" The resoln lion now reads; •
"' Resolved, That the democratic party need not,

on old and settled issues, to declare its principles in
detail. It is sufficient for us to say that we. belong
to the democracy of the Union, and recognise no
geographical lines .between the North and South.—
The interests of air parts of the country are the
same to us, and so far as'in our power, we willniain-
tain the constitutional rigUis of every Slate with
uniform fidelity.'

" My amendment is to insert after the word 'State'
the words ' and recognise in* its widest extent the
principles of popular sovereignty in the Territories;'
so that the sentence wall read: ' The interests of all
parts of the country nre the same to us, and, so far
as in our power} we will maintain the constitutional
rights of .every-Slate, and recognise in its widest
extent the principle of popular sovereignty in the
Territories.'

"On this amendment the yeos'and nays, were call-
ed for; and being ordered,resulted-r-yens 91, nays 5..

" So the amendment was agreed to."

PECTOUB ENACTMENTS.—The Legislature of Gon>
nccticut, which adjourned on the 30th ult., passed a
Jaw by which tho Courts of the State are 'forbidden
to administer the oaths necessary to naturalization,
to any foreigner, who must_ consequently seek the
United States Courts if they desire to become citi-
zens. This virtually nullifies tbenaturalization laws
of the Union, in their application to the foreigners
who reside iu portions of the - State remote, from
large towns, to which the'rsittings of the '.United
States Courts are generall}' confined, and probably
have the'effect whk-L was doubtless designed for it
to seriously,retard naturalization.

A proposition to - amend the State. Constitution,
in x.'ftiff •which will deprive all.naturalizcd foreigners
wlio are not -familiar with our language, of their
votes, passed both Houses of the Legislature by
large majoritics,-nnd'vill without'doubt be npprove^l
nnd sanctioned-by tlie;peoplo. It .provides thru no-
persop"shall l.-e entitled lo'yote uplc'ss lic;ean read
dislineUy and.with facility, any clause or Hcctiqn of j
tbe Constitution or laws of 'the State, or'.~'of.th'e,Urii- !
ted States. Tbe effect above stated will, it is man- !

ifa-f, surely folioiv, - ;

American Political History
The'foliowing are extracts from a LECTURE lately

delivered in Baltimore by JOHN TYLER, Ex-President
of tbe United States :

" Over that House, (Houseof Representatives, 14th
• Congress) at the lime to which I refer, presided one .
who seemed .formed for the station and the' station .
made for hha. To commanding talents ho united
an urbanity, with a decision of character.which-com-
niaTided the respect of the House and awed.into sub-
jection to rule the most refractory. lie had enlarg- .
ed his reputation by brilliant jfforts on the floor of
both Ilduses. of Congress, and his speakership mav
properly be referred" to :is."a period when, to have
held a seat in thejlouse of Representatives constitu-
ted nn epoch, in anjr man^s life. That man was
Henry Clay. Let mov speak of him in a. manner
worthy of myself and just to him. He had received
the impress in early life of the fervid and glowing
eloquence of Mr. Henry, and had profited greatly by
it.; Ea-was a conspicuous leader of the .Republican
hosts that had elevated first Sir. Jefferson and after-
wards'Mr. Mailisori to the:Presidency, and his voice
sounded as a clarion in-jhe ears of their adversaries.
Nature had bestowed upon 'him in profusion her
gifts. He added to an intellect of the highest order, a
a commanding person, and his voice and jesture and
manner-were' those best calculated to sway the ac-
tion of ^a popular assembly. He had lived in the
timeof Pericles, his liame would have touud a place
i ri high eminence In" Athenian history. On the floor
of that House we're to be found, contesting the lead-
ership with Mr. Clay and'rivalin^himin public con-
fidence,. John. C. Calhonn and William Lowndes,
both of South Carolina, and amongst the most em-
nen linen tliat the nge produced. The power of con-
densation of the first in expressing his ideas, which
•were almost as great as a lens by which all the rays
of light were brought to a focus, was equalled by
the vague range of information possessed by the oth-
er, which caused him to be regarded as the Mentor
of _the House and no man listened to him without ob-
taining new ideas and more enlarged understanding
of the subject under discussion. Mr. Calh'oun was
early called to'the head of the War Department, and
the ability be displayed in that office is well known to
the country. -He brought order out of chaos, and
presenting and preserving: the outlines of his system,
so arranged them that recruits in case of. war have-
only to muster into his- line and the army Is ;com-
pletf. As a debater and'writer he had but few,if any,
superiors. In both'departmenfij his conclusions were
-drawn from a course of reasoning so logical and pre-
cise that it was almost, impossible to strike out a
sentence without destroying the symmetery of "the
whole;p'roduction. \At a much later period-of his
lifeThad occasion 'to 'appreciate the power of his

•mind in the great aid he rendered in the. rhigh de-
partment of the .Government
': Vrilliam Lowndes soon after fella victim to a

relentless disease, but not until he had left in es-
-tablishing a sinking fund a monument which -will
speak to future ages of consummate ability and.states-
manship. He wanted the adventitious advantages
Of grace of person and of manners, yet he was the
most engageing of men. He passed.awayfrom earth
at the time^that the moat brilliant prospect* of pol-
itical elevation were opening upon. him. Daniel
Webster then a Reprisentative from a district from
New Hampshire, had already made a deep impression
upon the public mind; but that broad and expansive
intellect had, at the moment, but little room for dis-
play, as it was engaged in sustaining a cause which,
aVthe time, had sunk into hopeless minority. At
an after day its'full volume was exhibited, and, drew
upon him Jibe eyes of the civilized world. It may
truly bosatd of him that at the forum he, had but
few co-rivals. He wore bis Senatorial cloak with a
dignity never surpassed and, upon his transfer to
the State Department, the coat of diplomacy was so-
admirably fitted and adjusted to jus person that it
seemed destined from the first fpr hi 3 especial wear-
ing. John Rando'.ph was also thcrs, blazing like a
coiamet through 'the heavens, and throwing off his
emulations of wit and genius until his course in
debate was paved "with stars. How often he has
beenr seen to enter t'ae House, booted and spurred
and with his riding whip in his hand just at
the moment that the Spcake'r had stated the question
for the decision of the House, after a" three week's
discussion, when his penetrating- voice would arrest
the vote by the inquiry. 'What is tbe question Mr.
Speaker?' and-wliile tlie Speaker would be restating
4he question, would advance to his desk and re-open
discussion by one of those brilliant, speeches -which
would electrify tlio House and its exhausted ener-

Sen-The-discussion which had sprung up in the S
on the Missouri question, called upon Mr. Pink-

.;.« The
ate o
riey for a full display of all those wonderful' talents
be \Viig known to possess. After a. prbtracteil debate
:a which most of tho Senators hud joiniid—among
whom was Rtifus King, whose exalted character dig-
nified the station which he filled, and .whose, advo-
cacy of the Missouri"restriction gave "additional and
Wiua'y sanction to a great wrong—:Mr. Pinkney nn-
nouhccd bis 'purpose to reply. The sceiio which tho
ps;;ate'chamber presented the day on which be ad-
dressed the Senate is,not to be forgotten by one who
liiul the goed fortune to look upon it. The exciting
theme, united to the fame of the orator had caused
au immense, crowd to repair .to the Capitol at. an
early.i:o;:r, mid every sc.i.t in t'u2 ' Senate chamber

•'.vas occupied before tha hour for the meeting of tho
Senate-hat!'arrived, and the .boiiy of tho chamber
wasoverflowed by tlicEC who \vere preinitted fo fill
all tbe aveuucs tetweeu ths s;ats of-tho Ssaators.—
I' remember 'the exultation of the Southern and
Southwestern members in that triumphant vindica-
tion'of truth and justice, and it added .no little, to
the ir.er.c-nre of gratification tbn;t the championship
of eqtinlity among the Slates,'as joint partners in all
belonging to the Union, should thus-have been as-
sumed through its Senators by the State of Mary-
land. The effort of that day entitled Mr. Pinkuey
.to be ranked among the greatest debaters, and
most eminent orators who had appeacd upon the
^stage of public affairs. The only regret experienced
was, that a speech so brilliant in eloquence and con-
clusive in argument, should not have been perpetuat-
ed by a stenographer or by the pen of the distinguish-
ed Senator himself."

* , *
" A crisis in public affairs had actually arrived

and-1 thought then and still believe that there was
but one. man in Congress who possessed power to
avertscivil war; and Twill not, through a mawkish
sensibility, withhold the fact that whatsoever of in-
fluence I possessed \vas exerted to influence that dis-
tinguished man, then a Senator, to step forward and
heal th'e'discontentments of the country. Right no-
bly did he enter upon the task, and meeting a cor-
responding temper and feeling on the part of Mr.
Calhonn, then also a Senator,the plan of pacification
was adjusted. And now I may say notwithstanding
all:thatmajr have transpired since, which is calcula-
ted to impair my friendly regard, for his memory
and to diminish my esteemfor him as a politician3
that amid all the brilliant career of'Mr. Clay tbe
great monument of his fame is to be found in the
compromise bill of the tariff, which through his great
influence grew suddenly into a, law.0 Tt was the oil
w'uich poured upon the waters, stilled their agita-
tion—the olive branch substituted for the Bword—
the dove which went out over the' sea of passion,
and returned with surety of harmony and safety,
well remember the electric light of joy. which beam-
ed upon the countenance of all when he rose in. the
Senate to announce his pfirpose to present his bill.
The. House of Representatives, which had been torpid
before, suddenly awoke into action; plan upon plan
of compromise of what was considered' the obnox-
ious features of the tariff laws, all inefficient and un-
satisfactory^ were offered at the Speaker's table.—
For a moment. Mr. Clay paused in his course; he
adverted to the feeling manifested in the House and
expressed his preference to be to permit others to
take the lead in the matter; but yielding to anearnest
remonstrance against inertness on his "part, and
happily for his own fame and the good of the coun-
try, brought forward his great measure of pacifica-
tion."

"Of what transpired subsequent to 1836 I will not
teust myself to speak. Let that be the task of oth-
ers-Pa task which I trust will not be performed un-
til all passion and all feeling shall have passed away,
and been forgotten, then let the arm of Justice be
bared, and its sword fall upon the heads that may
deserve the blow."

. "We are gratified to see Jt stated in the National
Intelligencer that this great speech was reported and
preserved. - ' . •

GRADUATES.—The following were the'graduates
at the late commencement of the .Virginia Miiitary
Institute :

S. Crutphfield of Spotfsylvania; W. T. Patton of
Richmond city; L. B. Williams of Orange; G. Buck
of Morgan ; J3. Bargamin Of Richmond; E. C. Shep-
herd of Jefferson ; W. T. Hardy of Norfolk city f B.
H_Todd of Nottoway ; E. J. Magruder of Orange ;
R. C. Allen of Bedford; H.. W. Cos of Chesterfield;
E. J. Harvie of Amelia; J. P. Wilson of Cumberland;
J. H. Waddell of Augusta; W. Y. Dnpuy of Din-
widdie; Vf. E. Fife of Kauawba.

Xiocal Items.
July Court.—The'time of ° the Court was mostly

consumed in the trials of Sam. Sinkfield;' and Peter
Bigsby, free negroes, charged with haying broken
open the meat house of Mr. John Bitzer on the
night of the 22d ultimo, and having stolen
twenty-five pieces of meat In the case cf Sinkfield
the Court was divided, which was equivalent tb_an
acquittal, but it was unanimous in the acquittal of
Bigsby. The evidence before the Gonrt was a'r from
heing"positive-ih fixing the crime on either of them.

~The'case of a negro fellow by the name of Jack-
son, who was arraigned for 'trading for several years
with a^market wagon in the County contrary to law
was disposed of by imposing a fine pf twenty dol-
lars upon those who had care of him, he being a
slave permitted to trade at large. Wo hope this
will bo a warning to others violating, the law in a
similar manner, as the court expressed n' determina-
tion to rigidly enforce the law in future. . ;•'

-The Oat Crop ot this County,has not been heavier
fora number of years, than it is this season. For.
tho quantity sown,.there will be an unusually large
amount raised. Corn and potatoes bid fair to yield
nn abundant crop. "There are rftnarkable heavy
growth of all kinds of vegetation—except the grasses
killed by last.years drought, and the -severe .winter.

[ Washinglanian.

.... The Board of Directors of the Bank, of the*
Old Dominion, after providing tor the surplus fuu,d,
have declared'a-seim-anniful Dividend of 3j pcr.ceni
payable to the Stockholders; and a dividend pf 4
per-cent to the Stockholders, has: been declared by •
tbe Farmers Bank. '-,

• • • ' Tiie Government.of Rome presented a stone
fo the Wft*hin;>iou Monument , which was destroyed
.1 few nijrhte since,by a''«ef of: rowdies, ' The Grand
Jury of Washington Git}-, lust week, were: endeavor-
ng to asterlp.in thai guilty parties,

Is the Centre of ^tfee Earth a Mass of
Fire 7

This highly interesting question is now engaging
large attention from scientific men. That the

interior of the earth is now.a fluid mass of finry mat-
er is a general credited, 'hypothesis, "resulting from
the reasoning and researches of '' the learned in the
speculative sciences," and upon such authority is
taught in our schools,and colleges. The substancce
of this- hypothesis is that at one- time the matter of
the earth existed in a state of gas and that by a
chemical action in this nebulous 'mass, light and
heat were produced, which, causing a general con-
flagration gave as the result, the mineral crust that
compasses our globe. This crust is ' sixty miles in
thicknss, and encloses the great bulk of the earth— -
a vast sea of molten lava. ' The proofs adduced for
this interior fire, are,- mainly, hot springs, volcanoes,
and tbe high temperature of'deep mines. — As an off-
shot of this theory it is held by some that the sun,"
on- account of its immense size, has not yet cooled
down .to the condition of our globe, but is passing
slowly into that condition;, hence a period must ar-
rive — if true — when the sun will'cease to give light,
arid when it will become a dark body. • This^
however, can have but little bearing upon the ques-
tion at issue, and as it conflicts wj.th the belief that
the great ,lnminary 13 an opaque body whose .light
and heat -radiate from a luminous, atmosphere, it
tfeed not be noticed further in this connection.
• The Scientific 'American, in a late number, advan-
ces some very plausible arguments in.- opposition to
the doctrine of a fiery centre. In view of thefact
that, .gaseous -matter is becoming fluid, gives out
great qnahtities'of heat, it inquires what has become
of the immense amount of heat given out by the sol-
idification of the sixty miles of crust 1 .The granite
•ro'cks, it says, do not exhibi: the marks of fire.. " If
this earth had been once a moltea mass, they -would
be a homogenous Slag, composed of all the known
metab: and minerals, but such in not their coraposi-
tion, ..Kwi-e is also uo positive '. 'evidenc*? that the
water in thermal springs is heated, by an internal1

fire in the earth, -or that mines, from the same cause
become warmer as they increase in depth; The
practical scientific miners of Cornwall attribute the
temperature of mines to the decomposition o'f min-
erals therein.' The copper -mines: are hotter than' the
lead mines, nnd the former mines become cooler as
the ore' diminishes, although they may be increasing
indeplh. The waters of certain mines once hot
have become cool as the ore diminished and the
shafts desended. Water flowing through mines con-
taining iron and copper pyrites- must produce de-
composition, 'and generate'great heat; this is- proof
against the "internal 'heat'of the earth being the cause
ofljot -^ater .springs, and heat in mines. And, we
can easily account for mines becpming hotter grad-
ually as we'decended by the superincumbent pres-
sure of the atmosphere and defective circulation,
just as the atmosphere becomes cold as the pressure
diminishes on ascending.high elevations."

It is not contended, we believe, that the evidence
in favor of "internal fire', is of a positive nature, as
in that case, tbe reasoning would cease t>> be hypo-
thetical. But the evidence for the affirmative is ac-
cumulative, and to .such a degree that it has been
considered, by a vast majority in the scientific world,
almost conclusive. To most readers, we presume the
negative made out in the article noticed, will bardly
prore strong enough to alter their opinion, though
it deserves much consideration. Even .admitting
whatfias beeu_ alleged as thejrause of tbe high tem-
perature of springs and minesj it by nq "means fol-
lows that to the same origin may be traced the
mighty stores by which rivers of fire nre poured
from the bowels of the earth. And the same may be
said of numerous other phenomena which bear tes-
timony to the theory of "internal fire." It is stat-
ed in the Bibliotlieea, Sacra that Prof. Guyot, of
Cambridge, intends to publish an exposition of tlie
Creation of the Universe upon the basis of the nebu-
lar hypothesis, embracing the internal fire theory as

"one that canrbe sustained. — Bait. .Ainsrican.

The "War and its Scenes.
A Paris correspondent of the New York Times

makes the annexed statement:
"You will probably have been harrowed up by

that precious piece of fiction known at the *IIango
Massacre.' The, English Parliament has beeu badly
humbuggedjby a'maa named Brum/the only one who
survived to tell the story ;' soon after a Russian des-
patch, of course subject to caution, informs the Brit-
ish that the men are all safe, and are prisoners. —

.That the imposing body has made itself very ridicu-
lous by a display of inconsiderate litiie and unfound-
ed wratb. As for tbe fl.ig of truce, it is probable the
Russians did not see it, but it is a question whether
they would not have been justified in firing upon it,
eren if they had. The English are suspected ofhav-

,ing photographed- Sevastopol, under the protec-
tion of such, a flag, and' of having soundsd
the. harbor of Kcrlchin. the same wa}-. —
They cannot complain 'if the detection of such
an . unworthy ruse should render the Russians sus-
picious of their white flag' whenever they raise i?.

Ilowixer, the sack and pillule of Kcrtcb, by Kug-
lisli, Turks and French, after the inhabitants had
surrendered and offered the invaders bread and salt
in token of submission, is an exploit that would out-
weigh millions of Hango iiwssitcrcs. You will find
the details IK the English pjjpcrs., The capture had
been 1 kcdkss; so fl:e. Lnu'e corps of occupation
thought it would spill some 'lor -amusement Chil-
dren were cut into mince-meat) and women were
.carved like joints of roast mutton. The Turks," Eng-
.lish and French an; wagrng n war in the interests of
civilization, but verily civifeition war well blush
at the savage processes by which "her champions .'ire
propagating her worship. What Asbante civiliza-
tion ! Vv hat Bedouin Christianity ! What a cannibal
Bible! Yniflt a dark-aged Nineteen ill Century.}

Pelissier. has, after a . long telegraphic discussion
with the Emperor, obtained from him full and dis-
cretionary powers, his Majesty, beiagat first desirous
of holding a supervisorial control over his Cornmand-
cr-in-ChiuF. To this Pslwsier would not consent,
alleging that it p'aralizcd bis artion.wbile not dimin-
ishing his responsibility, as the Emperor or would
never publicly assume an;-. It is added and believ-
ed, that Pelissier even threatened to. withdraw, from
the couircund- This is all ofimportaaee,- this Wi
from of connected with tho Critaea.

... .'A new court house is shortly to be erected
-in Pa trick county.

.... Themail train of the Central Railroad made
tbetrjp'frorn Gordcmsvills to Richmond, on Thurs-
day last, in ;!• hour and'20 minutes.

..... The steamer North Carolina from Norfolk,
Saturday, 4bok 700;barrels of potatoes and other veg-
etables t'o Baltimore.

.... Th'e "Wytheville Republican describes a rich
specimen of surface copper ore from the county of
Smythe. It is saidsto excel any thing yet produced
in Carroll.. ̂  . • • . .

. . . . Kossnth in a letter to the New York Times
says that the balance he had in band when he left
this country " amounted to the mighty sum ol
eleven hundred and thitty-two dollars and twenty-
seven cents ; something rather Jess than he possessed
on going thither."

.... My German friend, how long have yon been
married.? -" Veil, dis is a ting dat I seldom .dont like
to talk about, hut ven I does it seem- so long as it
never was. " -

..... There ia a man down east, who feeds
his geese x>n iron filings and gathers steel peus
from their wings.

._..-. The Cha'rlotteville Advocate says "We-are
authorized to state that the State council of the'. A?
mcrican Party of Eastern Virginia' -will hold its An-
nual session in the city of Richmond, on the 4th
Thursday in- August- "

... .-Tbe Lynchburg Republican suggests, that a
Convention- of the editors of Virginia be held for the
p'tirnpse of consulting upon, the best reforms for the
abuses in newspaper publishing, and adopting some
feasible plan to secure united action from the frater-
nity. ~ _% '•

. . . . Tt was stated by Dr. Burrows," in his address
on the 4th,: that the present proprietor of Mount Ver-
non had offered to convey that estate to Virginia- for
the sum of $200,000.

. . . . Tbe Alexandria Gazette states that an injunc-
tion has been granted against the Washington and
Alexandria Railroad Company, to prevent the fur-
ther prosecution of that road, at the request of Maj.
G. Tochman, through whose farm tSe road is pur-
posed to be carried. Bonds to the amount of"S5,000
have been required. '

.... Weiave received the first number of the'Na-
tional American, (formerly the 'Penny Post-) pnb>
lished at Richmond, Va, under the editorial charga
of James E Heath, esq. -It is a large and well-prin-
ted paper. -

. . .^.Th»PetersbnrgDemocrat learns that there are
already- a large number of persons at Hampton and
Old point Comfort, who intend spending the. sum-
mer months there.

---- The contract for building the new Custom
House in Richmond, was yesterday given to MrAt-
wood, of New York, at $110,000.

There were a number of bidders from the city of
Richmond, both far/ partial contracts, and the whole
building.

. .•. The Know Nothings north and south have
quarrelled, and the know somethings out west have
denounged both : —

"The dripping pan, just for fun,
Called the spit a son of a gun,
'Zounds,' crid iron, 'cant 'you agree,

. I'm the head constable, bring 'em to me. "
. . ... Dr. Addison Waddle, an eminent physician

and a most worthy man, died, smddenly, in Staun-
ton a few days since.

---- The Posmaster General has established apqst
oflice at Inkermann, Eardy'county, WM. H DAVIDSON
postmaster. JAS. E.L Hunter succeeds SAMDBD V.
B. STBIDKU in the office at Duffield, Jefferson county.

....The subject of marriage with a deceased
wife's sister has again .been occupying the English
House of Opinions. The Liverpool Times says that
wealthy ond influential persons have long been stri-
ving to amend the marriage law in this phrase, at
the sacrifice of hinch time and money'- — persons who
find their position compromised by having overleaped
the bounds of tho statute book; and a grand fight
took place in the committee, as to whether the new
lull sboulil have a rcti'ospcctive.cfrect. Sir Frederick
Thcsiger, who is strongly opp osed to any change in
tht; law as it stands, proposed .an .amendment',
which, 'if passed would havo.Iirnited the inaisu'rb.'to
future cng'ane'raents', but he -was defeated by a large
majority — 130 to 83. •

ARRIVAL OK THE PACIFIC:-
LATE 3ESPA-TCH53 EE9H,TKE

Particulars of the Repulse of the Allies.
tTHE ARMY IN" THE CRIMEA.

Lord Panmure has transmitted to the London pa-
pers the following1 intelligence, which reached him
yesterday (tie 29'h) : —
. "The French and English areu proceeding with

the approaches against the enemy's works, and are1

erecting new batteries, to be aamed with heavy'
guns.

'; The enemy continues to repair the damage done.
during the last attack. Yery little fire on. their par.t.
"We retain possession of the Round Russian Fort in
the Cemetery, from whence they were driven ont on
the 18th, and the Mamelon, at the gorge of the val-
ley which divides the English left stuck from the
right of the Sonth Harbor."

BEFORE SEVASTOPOL, June 14. — My Lord— Your
Lordship will be concerned to-learn'tbattfie army still
suffers from cholera, and that it has increased "since
the lasi report.

The men in general, however, look healthy and [
hope that the duration of this sad. malady .will notj
be long.

The reports of the state of the Sardinian army
are to-day a little more satisfactory.

T have, &c. RAGLAS.
To Lord Pannrcrej- &c.
" PARIS, Sunday morning, June 24.— The Moni-

teur announces' that the electric wire, which had
been broken at different points between Vienna and
Bucharest, has not yet been completely restored.

" The Monitenr publishes, the following: telegraph-
ic despatches, received by the Minister of War from
General Pelissier : —

^' June 10. — The besieged, notwithsfanding our
failure -of yesterday, which they' will doubtless ex-
aggerate considerably, grew alarmed last night, and
fqralpng time they kept up a fire from <H1 their
guns at empty space.
<^u To-day, at 4 o'clock, there was an armistice for
burying tie dead.

"June 20. — The beseiged, closely; pressed on the
Ei'ift of the Central Ravine, are setting- fire to the
little 'faubourg rat the extremity of the southern
•port.

"We are erecting batteries with guns of heavy
calibre' on the works 'captured on the 7th of June,
which threaten more directly the great port

"'•GauiBA, fane 21, 11 P.-M. — We are actively
making approaches towards the Malakoff Tower, —
The enemy appears to be exclusively occupied in re-
pairiag and strengthening his works.

"'A little cholera still prevails, but does not
spread.

'• ' June 22, 11 P. M.— I have no new fact to men-
tion.

"'1 .SKid you by the ordinary mail a detailed re-
port of the combat of the 18th.

''• ' The following is a list of the loss we- suffered :
— 37 officers killed, 1 7 prisoners, 90 gone' to the
nrnVmlance ; non-commissioned officers and men.
killed and missing. 1.544: gone to the ambalances,
l.G-M/"

" Government has tljis morning (the 27th) receiv-
ed the three- following despatches from General Pel-
lissier.
• i: ' CRIUEA, June 24, 11 PI .if.— I have nothing new"
to.ixnnhunue. We push on oi;r approaches towards
the Malakoff Tower, and the construction of the ad-
vanced battery, which is to complete the investment
of the fort. In the same manner we are drawing
closer on the left attack. There are still some cases
of cholera.

" ' June 25, IIP. 3£. — 7 have nothing of particular"
interest to announce to-day. The works above men-
tioned pursue their course.' "

'VJime 26^1.30, P. M.— I have no news for
you.'" • j?

It will be seen by the above that all but instane-
o;is communication with the Crimea is re-established.
If we are correctly informed, intelligence by this
channel uas been received reporting the illness of
Lor.l Raglan aud General Sir George Brown -of
dysentery.

TDK' CRIMEA,
The Rh.-,sian Government publishes a despatch

.from Prince Cortchakoff. dated the evening of thu
10th, praising hii troops, afcd announcing that the
tire of Hie allies had all but ceased. A Small Rus-
sian reinforcement of infantry j.s moving down to
Sevastopol. Owing to the difficulty of feeding
large corps in the Crimea strv:e the operations of tlie
allies in the Black Sea. the Government has given an
increased extension to the camp at Nicolaieff, assem-
bling there the divisions which would otherwise be
encamped in the Tauric Peninsula.

Advices from Paris start; that no further assault
on the Malakoff batteries is expected to take place
unti l tlie Frejicli breaching batteries, in course of
construction in .front of the Mamcluu, aru ready to
open fire.

Tlie inconveniences of divided command before
Sevastopol, have been forced anw upon the attc-T-iioiv
of the French Government, but no solution of ;hs
difficulty has yet been discovered.

A Beautiful Tribute.
The Old Dominion- is receiving the warmest and

most enthusiastic praise from the Democracy all

fvsai'^t^asf^fisf^t^.^iLjv-aj'f. j-'j.jiLjnUMfaaftez- •
[From the TV lie! '.b!:can.]

Mr. ClosMcy;3 Cr.rt!.
The subjoined card from Mr. dusker, is readily,

inserted by U9f Inasmuch as it affords him an oppor-
tunity of settir.iz: himself rig'ct in relation to n por-
tion of ah anonymous communicsfipn that appeared

"in the Repi&licnn a few weeks befara the 31 ay elec-
tion :

TO THE PTJ2LIC:
It will be recollected that" a comrnvrnlcrufun under

the caption of the " Hon. Chasy JJA- I?aulkaer,7 and
over the signature of " Knox" appeared in the "Win-
chester Republican of tbe Ilth of May, which was-
copied into the Berkeley Americas of the ~'Jd of tho-
same month, containing the foi'owing allusions, di-
rectly personal to the. undersigned.

"Not content with, h-is- scribblers at the seat of
governn-.ent, Mr. Gaas. Jas. Faulkner has in his em-
ploy at his house near Martinsbiirgyayonng man of
some sprightliness whom be forced npfc'ti tbe commit-
tee'of which he happened by accident, of providen-
tial interposition, I will not say whi'c'q, to be" the act-^
ing chairman during the1 recent Congress, as its.
clerk, to act as his caispaw, in doidg tWKttle dirty
tbings,-at which even be, tha Whig remove? Charles-'
James ̂ Faulkner, with all his abolition procIMties,:
revolts'1.'' , .

As to the base charge that I was forced by fir,:
Faulkner "upon the committee on miiitary ailairs aa
ita clerk, I have- his authority for saying, that previ-
ous to ufieriug the position to me be bad tbe assent
of every member of the committee, except one wbc-
was absent, to my appointment. Besides this, since"
the publication of " Knox's7 communication I haTO':
received letters from three of. the -members of tHi'
committee of sppcette potkksi jentiraents to rsj^elf,

, the purport of which' letters justifies rte'sn pr3nounc-
iag the charge, to wit: "that I was forced upon said
committee," a base and groundless -fabrication.—
"iinox" must have known, that at the time laciiept^
ed the position alluded to, I was occupying another
one equally lucrative and therefore that the re "was no
necessitV: for forcing rae into employment. Know-
ing this he. can afford no excuse for making public
s;«i-h a wanton insinuation.

The-other part of the .communication representing:
that I was'forced upon ths committee to act as the
' caispawf of- Hr. Faulkcer, and do " the little dirty
work" at which be. hi-nx»}f revolts/5 was a reflection
under which I detarrchisd at the moment I would
not rest. J accordingly addressed a communication
to the editor of the Republican on the 14th of May;
demanding the name of the_ waiter "Knox f but for
reasons satisfactorily explained by the publisher of
that journal, I did not receive an answer until tha j
2"d of Jane, when I was informed that the commu-
nication was sant to that office by MK-R-Jones, tho "
book-keeper of the American Organ, who would fur-
nish me with the name of the writer. I infreediate-
ly proceeded to Washington, and upon callibg- on '
Mr. Jones learned from him that the commnhicatKrti4

had been handed to him .by a gentleman with tha .
request that he would send it to some American pi-
per in Jir.. Faulkner's district, and that he nncou-
scious of its character had ssntit to the Winchester
Republican. I immediately called upon the gentle-
man ffho had banded it to Jir. Jones, and he inform-
ed me that he had been merely requested by its; aitt-
thor to carry it to the Organ office and have it sent
to an American paper in Mr. Fiuikaer's district-ana'
that he unconscious of 5t3 character had'sent isto-the "
Winchester Republican. I immediately calfeft'upon
the gentleman who had handed it to JIr.JoD*37aad he
informed me that he hud been merely requested by
its author to carry to the Organ office-'and'have it
sent to an American paper in Jir. Faulkner's district
•which he had doue as requested. He-protested that it
was not meant to affect me, and that the anthor was
sorry after it was sent that hehad:written it. I de-
manded of him the name-of the ai;thor,when he ask-
ed for time to consult him. A fter-a consultation he
informed me that there were certwa considerations
connected with the authorship of the article which
would make'it impossible for tbe author to divulge
himself. Upon pressing him for the author's name
he held another interview with tbe author and han-
ded me tbe following communication as tho result of
the interview:
" M. W. Ctrsssy, Esq., ?

" Dear Sir—My friend Major Wiird -informed me
to day that you fek a little hurtjat the.'ilhiskn. mada
to you in an anicle which appeart-t: fv.r.se time since
in the Winchester Republican, over tt:e Signature of
I; Knox." So far as thftt article Is concerned it was
written for mere amusement, snd • although I di-.l
know that it had been sent to the Republican I did
net know until taday it bad been printed. Von may
rest assured that its author had not then, nor i-.r.s lie -
now the slightest unkind fc-eliag for you. His aim

• w;is at ctifttj and regrets now as he ,'ltd V«>fore th i ;
pn'''l!i.-sition of t:;? piece. lie hoiX-3 that Mr. C'iusky
will i--j SHt'ufied that he would not have intended ti>
do f:i'-i any real injiiry. Major \V«rd wiil tostity
that the writsr-regrattfd it having 'neen sent and PX-
pressedthe hope that it would nnt be ;nib!i?:».-:-
Alliisions similarto tbis made of yoiuself", nre oi'rcu
nvule in political contests,.and no djubt with as lit^
tic malice. Yoa-ss truly,

(Sliine;i) " "Kat>x.''
<: WAStrrs-aTox, July 2, 1S55."
It will thi i? be ?;-t-n -that the e.Tplanafor>- i.-'ic;

written hy" KnoN," still liiilir;^ himscif Lehia-t !r>
anonymous covering, dots :u>t j::smy any of t l ; . . > .
c&3rges"niade.in the ccmaB»n;cati,on;j but that L.;
mirsiv eml.";ivor5 to e;;se hiiusvli' iV-jsi tbe po=ition
of tini rcci;Ie?3 ;-.»lumri:at(-r rcvel'jnsc in the abnso
of tire fair fa't.-c-. of life feUo-.v lu-in." to Jh:U of t'..;1

ing.njy pusilion to eil'ect "I:M sim at'ofnic-rs?'—
.\ , ; ; - i s t this kind of amusement—that cf ft hipping
others across nr:.~ back—I must protest. It U an in-

m
I

IKc-'.ion wfiiqn do rwt relish .and will not
1 do nof raaku tb"n publi.cuLiea U> .vindicate

character a_':'."-:st the aspersions of this writer.
would 'be elevating the standing of "Knoi-," to ad"
mic tliatauytliio^ tlwt he=could write aguinstrme
wfuld make a vindication necfcssry. I merely
m::l:o the expose for (he-purpose of •

"

over the Union, for the splendid victory in May,—
One of the handsomest eulogies wo have seen, we
find in a-scries of resolutions unanimously adopted
at a Democratic meeting iu Clinton, Lonisiar-a, 0.1
.reported by. Dr. Edward Delouy from a committee.
They are as follows :

Resolved, That to the no'ile old Commbn^reajth
of Virginia, tbe impregnal !e citadel of dcn'.n.jracy
t-'.-.a thanks of the South «re eminently tiiie&r her
•Callivnt resistance and gloriojss- overthrovr nf^he
dacx legions of thoss-combined' allies of PCnow
Nolblcgism and abnlhionisrri. w!io' son^ht, through
her consecrated soil,. I o invade the whole South, and
to overpowcr'and bind her down to tbe behests and
tlie embraces of northern cupidity and fanaticism. . .
Thanks to her noble son, Henry A. Wise, for his un- j pub- '^*?. ™ fc

c
tirinjr exertions arrd ceaseless eSbrts, his coble bear-
ing and his brilliant defence and exposition of the
trite principles of the constitution throughout tbi
unprecedented struggle; thanks to the host of no-
ble wings—natives of her proud soil—who spurned
from theifcpresence this northern-born and low brSc
isir, and ' heartily united their patriotic efforts ir
maintaining the constitution and tbe rights ant
institutions of the South.
• Resolved. That in view of the approaching con-
test ia Louisiana, and the dangers that are threat-
ening to strike her down into a state of servility to
the North, with her accursed i=ms and fanaticisms
tbe democracy should put for ward their truest anc
ablest.champions for all offices, whether State or
parish, and every democrat should be..as active
vigilant, and'untiring, as though the result depen-
ded on his individual exertions. Let every man do
his duty, follow the example of the democracy o
Virginia in maintaining the right, and with the pa-
triotic aid Of, noble whigs in Louisiana, our triumph
will be. like hers.

Noble SehtimeTitS'-
ISome of the Democrats of New Orleans-wroto to

Robert C. Wickliffe, asking for the use of bis name
as a candidate for Governor of Louisiana.at the
ensuing election.- He declined, and in his reply re-
marked that " the true American party in this 'Ian '
is .the democratic party. It proscribes no man on
account ot his religion ; it adopts it own principles
contained in the Declaration of an American Inde-
pendence. There rest not upon the statute book o
our. country one measure which has added to it;
greatness that- has not the stamp aud impress o!
democracy, .Under the democratic rule and policy
we have grown from infancy to- vigorous manhood
Ours is the greatest, the happiest ancLthe best coun-
try God has given to man. flemocracy, has made it
such, and the democratic partyPwill continue it so."

- We are glad to.see that, notwithstanding the de-
clension of Sir. Wicklitfe, ne has b.e?n Place(i in

nomination for Governor of Louisiana by-thai
democracy of which he is so distinguished an orna-
ment.

Another High Tribnte to the Democratic
Party.

Thos. L. Preston of Richmond, Virginia, in
a letter to the Fourth-of-July celebration at that
place, thus frankly states his position in the present
crisis of affairs in the Sonth:
~ " Until this canvass opened I co-operated with
the wbigs, without ever taking an active part in
federal politics and party strifes. The cardinal prin-
ciple, however, of my political creed-has always
been State sovereignty. lam of the strictest sect
of State-rights-school. K was no violent change,
therefore, for me to quit the ranks of my former
confederates and unite heartily and cheerfully with
the staunch democracy in repelling an invasion of
those lofty principles an adhewnceto which gave.
Virginians a right to be proud.

'• It was proclaimed throughout the land that the
wnig party was. disbanded—disbanded because de-
nationalized^ and that now only two parties were of-
fered'for the choice of the people;-one the old dem-
ocratic party, with its ancient banners-torn by many
a conflict, but fluttering proudly in the breeze; the
other a visored ism, with a pretended' platform of
principles to seduce and deceive, and a secret organ-
ization which constrains its members to practise
proscription, intolerance, deception.- Between- the
two, in the Old-Dominion, it should not be difficult
to choose. My choice is fixed. / am of th&democ-
racy. I fight henceforth under their standard.- I
rally to their .war cry."

The Vitality of Democracy.-
A cotemporary, with much force, observes:"
" Is the democratic party dead ? If sa, then the

people themselves are dead! No, nor can it die.—
To this same democratic party, despised and abused
as it has been, this nation is indebted for its prosper-
ity and its greatness, and the people are becoming
more and luore deeply and savingly impressed with
the conviction thatit is even so. We cannot err,
therefore,'in believing that, in view of the facts to
which we have thus briefly alluded, a glorious day
for the'American democracy is near at_hand. A
good spirit begins already to prevail. Thousands
who have been misled by the designing are return-
ing to the ark of our political safety, and tue.day of
our redemption draweth nigh."

AiVonES3.-rRev.J.-B. Taylor, nf-Richmond, R'M
ctl tbe Saratoga street African Baptist Sunday _Scbool
of Baltimore, oh the 4lh of Jal v. -1 r •

COHDEMNED- KV TBEiB Fin ENDS.—The Ne ?v Orleans ;
Bulletin, (whig k.n.) says of tbe Philadelphia Cbuu-
cil:

Wo are sorry to learn that this assembly with
every opportunity, and alt/the appliances at hand
to organize a National party, havein-cpnseqaence seer
tional jealousies and a bigoted fanaticism, disgraceful
tlie age and country failed to do so. The rumor
that we discredited" that th'e Convention insisted.ou
a religions -test nnd on' this ground rejected ths lar-
ger portion pf thc-Louisana dclegajlonj'tnrns out to
be true. ,

;i man and then bow to avoid, "the responsibility (>f
his ihfauious conduct he can skulk Lehiud the mask
of aa anonvmous signatcre. ^

MIGII. W. CLUSKT. -

dumifiations cf the Press."
Example, whether for good or en!, never 'Jacks

imitators particularly if that example is associated
with wordly success. It appears that the editor r,f
a newspaper in St.* Louis, called the Ilerald, capti-
vated with the notoriety and patronage o;' its
sake of New York, and not deterred by
stripes which have marked, not the path but the back
of its infamous conductor, recentl" published in hid
columns a scurrilous, scandalous attack upon a pri-
vate family in that city for the sole object—we quote
the esact words from the craven confession of the>
editor—" to promote the circulation of his [my] pa-
per, there not being the least groands.for any sncii
allusion." It will be seen from {he follo-.vng- corres-
pondence that assailing private reputation, no mat- •
tsc how profitable it may be iu'other cities, ddes not .
meet with its anticipated rewards in St Louis : .
To tfie Editor of the Evening A'ezi-s .•

I ask the publication of the following card in an-
ticipation of its appearance in the Republican to
morriw. It explains itself. I will-add that, after
the execution of this paper I went to Mr. Ferguson's
room and there inflicted personal chastisement uponr
him. W.UENXETT.

ST. Loms, Sunday, July 1, 1853
To the Editor of the Missouri Republican ;

I hereby certify that If. \V. Bennett called on us
yesterday", and d'emanded a retraction of Jhe article-
headed "High Life in St. Louis," and-whichTl prom-
ised to-make in tbe ilerald of this morning . I did
give the retraction in my daily but.by an oversighi

-on my part it did not appear in the Sunday Herald
which was contrary to my intentions and my prom-
ise to Mr. B. was thereby "violated.

The poem I am the author of, and not knowing
the SERVE of the party alluded to I now see I have
presumed- too much and tho/ogh my sole object wast
.to-promote the circulation of my paper, there not be-
ing fhe least ground for any such allusion, I here-
by refract, and pledge myself hereafter that nothing
shalf apear in tfee Ilerald derogatory to the PRIVATB
CHARACTER of any citizen, of St. Louis. This state-
ment I make in-justice to.ilr. Bennett, and from the
fear of consequences, aa well now as hearafter. I-ani
awarethat Mr. Bennett, -with his family, had made
arrangements to leavo for the East long before the
poem was commenced. Therefore, his absence will
not be construed as avoiding any imputations the
poem may be seen to imply as be leaves tomorrow,
and will "be at home within two weeks and" aia I
know him to be a man who will-do-all he has prom-
ised I hereby retract to what I admit to-be an attempt
at slander. I pledge myself farther that this shall be
published ia iriy ne$t daily, tk'ad-in the next Sunday
Herald.

P. G. FEKGUSOJ*
P. S.—Mr. Bennett has called on me at my ream

at 10 o'clock, p. m.' and has assured me he came to
give me a cowmoiso. I have begged that he would
not do it though ladmit I am deserving of even
more, as I have assailed his family without cause
wilfully and maliciously.

• • P. G. FERGUSOK
I have carefully read the foregoing, and admit that

I fully understand every word,.and endorse the Jns-
tice of-the demands made of me." Hence my- repeat-
ed signature. *

P. G..FERGUSOX Editor Herald: .
The California "Gold Crop.

TheacconntSrecieved-from California continue {o
represent the miners as meeting with excellent re-
turns for their labor, and thcr .iiaount of gold now
extracted as extremely large, t&ryear having, been
the'most successful one for.theminer*sin(.-e tlie dis-
covery of gold in the country. The Northern Light
Drought $823,000 in gold, and the Panainft steamer-
is known to have $1,063,070 oa board. Add- t»this-
the sums.in of passengers,' and the whole amount
will go consifcrably above two millions of doDars.
The product of the mines this season id estimated b^
the San Francisco press as equal to sixty' millions
a-year. "Every indication, remarks the San Fran-
cisco "Herald, satisfies the belief that-thaywld for-the
rear 1855 wi[l. fully equal that of any previous ypar,
lines thadiscovery of the mines. Tte branch .r.ia*
was coining at tbe rote of $ )0 a day - j ,ne
gold dast on deposit was largely, in er of the
ability of the establishment to turn ;:
effort was being .made to iocr-.-
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n u r s a y . ' E i o r n n e - , (he 5th inst , at G ofclock,
A. M., in St. P-jiul's X'linrch, bv.thc Rev. Jas: T.
Jobn-ston, W. W. MURPHY to FANNIE R., daugh-
ter of Charles ivooncs, Esq., all of Alexandria.

On (lie 3d of April, near Arrow Rock. Missouri,
by Rev. Mr. Diniw, Dr. GEORGE \7 JOHNSON,
vou'n jrrel son o: Govonjfir J>>)iiisnn, of this Slate, to

" lvli?s MOLLIE F. DUNfcAM, formerly of -Albemarlc
county, Va.

Ou the morning- of theTtli inst., JOH^SHACKLE-
FORD, son of Dr. McP. an.l Victoriric "S. Puller, of
Winchester, aged 1 year and 19 months.

On the 22d ult;, at Fort Monroe Arsenal, t)ld
Point Comfori, .FRANCIS MlMcKNIGHT, a soldier
in the Ordnanri? Department, wasbumed to death by
il_- 1-1 -- ^ -- ! . •_;-_.£«= _. mi.-- I 1 ---- - -J-

cf Mexico; was 1st* Sergeant of 'Company "c^~4tn
Rejriment Artillery; raid was,' durino- President
"Fillmorc's Administration, a clerk in°the Census
Bureau.

BALTIMORE MARKET.
.+.. • •— •

BALTIMORE, Jiily 13,1855.
FLOUR—Howard Street. 200 bbls. at $10.00
City Mills Flour.—On Friday 500 bbli. at - 10,00
CORN MEAL - - - 475perbbl
RYEJLOUR - - — - 7 37*'" "
GRAIN—Wheat, red - - - 220aKS

White wheat - '. - - 230a237
H YE—Pennsylvania - - - - 140 cts.

Jrirginiav - - - - - - 12S
. . . Maryland - - - 000

€ORN—white - - - 102al04cts.
Yellow - - - 102al04 "

CORRECTED WEEKLY BYEAML. HAUTLEV, ATTHE DEPOT"
ARTICLES. WAGOXPBICE. STOKE PB1CE

WlNCHESTEa MARKET.
FOR THE WEEK ENDING JULY 12,1355.

BACON, new, per Ib .10 a lOi 0 'a 0
BEESWAX. ; 25 a 00 -25 u 00
CLOVERSEED €50 a 00 0 6 75 a 7 25
FEATHERS...; 00 a 00 50 a 65
-FLAXSEED, per bushel...95 a J 00 I 00 a 1 10
•FLOUR, per barrel 900 a 9 ID 10 25' alO 50
GRAIN—WHEAT 2 00 a 2 10 00 .a 00

O^TS .......65 a 70 00 a 75
COBX.... 120 a 1 25 1.3.0-a 000
UYE 100 a 00 00 a 00

LARD.perlb 09 a 10 9 a 10
PLAISTER.pcrton 000 a 0 00 C 50 a 0 00
TIMOTHY SEED.. 3 00 a 0 00 350 a 0 00
SALT—G.A 00 a 0 00 175 a 2 00

ALEXANDRIA MARKET.
FOR '1 HE WEEK ENDING JU.LY 13,

SUPERFINE FLOUR, perbbl S10 00
IV HEAT, (red) per bushel 0 00

Do. (white) do 000
RYE, per bushel. .' 1 25
COUX, (white)... •..! Us

Do. (yellow-) 1 05
OATS, per bushel. 0 53
CORN MEAL 1 10
BUTTER, (roH-) 0 1C

Do. (firkin) 0 1C
BACON, (hog- round) 10 00
LARD : —:-. o m

TLOVERSEED 7 00"
TIMOTHY SEED ...4 00
PLAISTER, (retail) 4 00

1855.
a 10 25

0 00
0 00

a 1 3d
a 1 OG
a 1 06
a 0 CO
a 1 15
a 0 20
a 0 20
a 1050
a 012
u 7 59
a 4 50
a 4 25

of
.Ijcuma-

£3-RcY. John Lanahan, Pastor of Exeter
M. E. CHURCH. A strong- desire to benefit the at-
nictrtd, induces him to speak tta;s; thousand

Bothers testify to cases of Congh, Dyspepsia, Ilhci
tism, &c. * '

BALT;MOSE, -
January 24th,1S33.

Mw.'ra. M.ir!iinnr*nii.l Mowbra'y—1 'mke p!< a-ure
In saying to ymi thi-.t I have u?C'i your " HsLinptnii's
Tinrtnr?" with v.-ry great nr,;f.t From a "serious-
Ihroat affection, my general bcalili had b«."Hic very
jti-u::h injured, s.'brrtl eormuenred to use Hampton's
Tincture. I found ils-eHcMs'.ipouinygfciJcrnl health
i'lost salutary. My nervou-' system and digestive
orirans soon righted up under its influence.

f have set-era! tim -.= rscoiaincudcd it !o my friends,
and iu every case, ;-..- fir :•..-• I have been informed,
they have u=ed :t -\yith succor.

Yours tru'-.-. JOTIN -LANAHA^,
Pastor of the Exeter st. M. E. .Ciiirnrh, Bait.

BLEEDING OF THE LUifOS..'
Il.v Li-iuj.1, Xorlli C.-*. roliufl * J

JVbruary Bth";',to55. 5
Mo«Pa. ?iori:,rrr£ Motrbray—J<Ja h",:rc"by r, rii-

.f;~, that about twrlvc month? nj.>;7 iv;Vj t:«tcn witbH
<A:v'-re !'<-iivr: !;;;£••: of the LuiigVnnd had IbuT at-
rrtrl:.-? dfi t . I v,-;id advised to

wjll, aud now 1 enjoy an y.'.«l hr-r-.'.-.h ns'I ov«-r « i i ( i in
J:iy life. I 01:1, a n - 1 <!•->, u-ilhcut ih?lc:i-si h(v:tatiyn,.

. the Tlastiirp to all
u;y wpr. ft.-

Y-:mr3, , CHO. W. TTEAKT.EY.
'; Callaiul »vt Pasjpjilcls.tiul s-'j cares of C^'.i^

.-Bronchitis, I"R-!?!U:U;.--I:I, LiverCosnplitiii.. S^ruiu!,'
kl* a ft-'inalc mcjiciuc ii '<.-•• iti:r:v;i!i:;:. .'.;...>>!)y

L. M. SMITH, C!i:.: !:-sl;.v. n.
T. D..II\M7ilOX:), ua.rpers-'S'errj
L.J>. HARTMAN, VViachoater. '
Dr. M-OTT, !;:-'>!,i-r".
A-LLEMGNG & SON,-Newtown.

:'And by Dealers everywhere, ilarch 20.

-Consumption i:1,-trlthpn't don?jt, tile

cases. STABLEJl'S ANODYNE CJIEURY EXPEC-
TORANT II;:F no eqttal. It is n'r.l recommended-as

. •infaUiblc, but medical men ami others, who. have .wd
»ind administered it, bear testimony to its extraordi-
nary efficacy. H is known to be.a "go'̂ I medicine,"
find as such is off;.-red to i'n: public, as a!=o STA-
I'.LER'S DlARRHffiA CORDIAL, fiir dfeeases of the
bowels. See advertisement in another colusiin, and
descriptive pamphlc!=, fci iw h;id gratis. Price oi
each, oulvu'J retits,or six bottles for ~S2.50

•February 7, 1S5-1

SC?-JIenr}':s Invigorating ̂ orjjfal —The.
merits of this purely vegetable extract f^r «.««• romo-
fal and cure of physical prostration, genital •is-bilily.
nervous affectlonfs, &c. &o. are fully doarriuru in ai»
Other column of this pap"r, to which the reader is
Deferred. $2 per bottle, 3 bottles for$5, € battles for
$8; $16 per dozen'. — Observe the marks of the

tfENCINE.

Prepared only by S. E: COHEN, No. 3 Franklin
Row, VincStreet, below Eitrht'i, Philadelphia, {'a.,
TO WHOM ALL ORDERS MUST BB ADDRESS-

. ED.
For Sale by all respectable Druggists &. Mcftbanta
th rou arhout the country.

PEEL & STEVENS, Alexandria,- Y£., wholesale
'? for Virginia-.

-• r -. * XX i. f W j J-

ri^HESubsrribr.rshaVingrcijtedof L. P. W.B.\Lrii,
A. Esq., the Lectown Merchant Mill, ami aUo the

Saw-Mill, hereby Informs tbeirfrier.ds.nrig-hbor? and
the public, tii.-tt they will be prepared to purchase
Wheat and Grain at markrt prices—to do' cormlry
work, and foocromTnodhle their customers with" ex-
*ollentFamily Flour, OffaV&c, They wuHeavc no
effort unexertcf! to plm.sc their patrons, aud re?pcct-
fullyesk -the favor of t!ic couimunitv. .

TKVSMAN:£ STEVENS.
Tjeetown, July 3, 1S55.—3m.—F. P* ropy.

OVERSEERS OP THE POOR.

AN frjjourned inecting- of the Overseers of the
Poor of Jefferson Comity will be held at Carter's

. Hotel, in Charlestown, on Friday the 20th instant.
A punctualatiandancc of members is desired,ashus-
inees of importance will bs brougl;t before thefn.

By Order of the President.
SAMUEL STONE, Clerk-

July 17,1S55. [T.J.J

HEALTH ORDINANCE.
•fT^HE Trustees of the Town give notice to $ie citi-
JL zcns, for the betterpreservation of heal t h . - tha t

, Jtbey are required to have their premises cleaned up,
^auClimc all damp places that may require it} re-
-ihoi^e a U offensive matter from out-buildings, «M?lla_rB,
"Stc., Lave all weeds removed or cut down from side
walks. 'iTiey are required to.give this their imme-
diate attention. All house-keepers who neglect this
notice will u.'ake tlicmselves liable to a. fine of SI,

. for «very 24 ho'irsany offensive matter is suffered to
/remain on their premises after 6 days from this date,
as weli as Uie expc.nse of removing the same. Tlicir

" attention is called to their hogpens. The town Scr-
^getutt IB required to examine all places he may sus-
pect, on any person* prances, and see that thi« order

- is properly attruided to, au'd also to report all dc-lm-
quences. W^y 17, 1855.

, SIB6JHIA. -

THE Seymour House, embracing- the only t\vo
-Hotels inside ot the Public Square and beyond

the Pavilion Jfoose; botii beautifully "• siiuatcd near
the Spriiig-s griving1 visitors' to mis delightful resort,
all the a<Ivantag-est)f a cmnmodious hou^e a cool nnd
shady ret/eat, is now open for the receptfon of visi-
tors,

Board per \vcck.. ........,..'......... ..... giu.
" ". 'cajr,.. ........ _ ...... ...... ..$•!. 4

Children and iseyants half price.
A line of stages runs every Monrlay, Wednesday.

and Friday, -return on the alternate days.
Stage Office.— G. R- LUI.Z &. Bro., New Market,

W. D. Farra, Mt. Jackson.
July 17, 1S55. :%

rf MOTICE TO STOCKHOLOERS.
JL HE anneal meeting- of the Stockholders in the

Shenandoah Bridge Company at Hiirpers-Ferry, will
be held at the Toll House on Wednesday, the 1st
day of August, 1S55, at 1 o'clock, P: 1*.

Bv- order of the President,
J. E. P." DATNGERFIELD.

Secretary. & Treasurer.
July 17 JS55. St. _ _ _

FOR HIRE. V , .- 4
HAVE for hire a Servant WOMAN from this

time to Christmas. She is a good Cook, Washer
andlroncr. Apply to the-nndersia-ned on the Rich-
woods farm, belonging to Mrs- W. :P. Alexatidcr.

July. 17, lt>55. JACOB CUSTER.
AbMUVISTRATOR'S

T7E7ILL b'e sold on the fanri, (the late residence of
W Capt. Robert Burchell, (tcceas'ed,) . in the

County, of Clarkfe", situated one iriile North of Castle-
man's Ferry, -

ON. WEDNESDAYi 1ST OF AUGUST,
a quantity of personal PROPERTY, consisting- in
part as follows:

5 head of Brood Mares and Colts ;
44 head of Ewes aii'd Lambs ;
7 Milch Cows and Calves ;
30 Stock Hogs and Sows and Pigs ;
2 Plantation Wagons.; 1 CaYt; Wh;at Fan;
Harro-ws; Barshareaud-Shovel Plbiiglis;
WhealLadders ; Fanning Utensils of every "
description ; a-quantity. of Wool ;
About 400 bushels of WRKAT, and

HOUSEHOLD AKD SIltlEEH FPEHITTIEE. .
TEBMS. — Nine months credit will be given on all

articles, (except "the Wheat,) and on all sums of £5
and upwards, by the purchaser ^giving bond with
good security ; all sums under $'5 cash. The
Wheat cosh, delivered to the purchaser at the stack-
yard at sixty pounds to the bushel. No property to
be removed until terms of sale are 'complied with.

CHAMP SHEPHERD, Administrator.
de Louis non wWi the wiU annexed.

July 17, 1S53.

$3- ALL persons having claims against the Es-
tate of Robert Burchell, 'dY-c'd, are requested to pre-
sent them immediately, duly "authenticated, for sei
tlement ; and those indebted to the Estate are re-
quested to pay the same withont delay.

July 17, 1S55. CHAMP SHEPHERD.

Virginia to wit :
At rules held in the Clerk's Office, oi the Circuit

Com t of Jefferson County, on the 3rd day of July,
1S55.
He:zena~~B. Beall, an w/dJfe who sues by her Mother

and nextfnend, Martha E. Beall, Plaintiff,
.AGAINST

Jesse M. Miller, Defendant,
IN- ASSUMPSIT,

THE object of this suit is to recover from the non-
resident Defendant, Jesse M. Killor, damages

for t;itt breach of a marriage contract with the Plaiii-
tiif, and to attach the reuil and personal estate of the
said defendant in the County of Jefferson and State
of Virginia, to satisfy said damages when recovered.

It appearing oaamdavit filed in- this suit, that the
defendant is not a resident of this State^ he is bcreby
required to appear here within one month after due
publication ol this order, and do what is necessary to

. . .- _ i t r _ ; _ . , . - --- i _ - ; _ > j j i _ ; _ . - _ _ i i __ ' T i : . f . _ . . i l - --- _ _

ipirit of Jeff*:
a newspaper published "hi Jeffei^on County, and
posted at the frout door of the Court House, of the
said County, on. the first day of the next County
Court. A Copy—Tostc, .

July :0,-1355. SOBERT T BROWN, Clerk. - .
SA£E !

be .=old at Siiancoudale Springs, on Thurs-
V T d;>y, the 12th iost., more cheap

•J)r.ii:.-le nnd single Mattrasscs ;
Dur.!>!c and sinsrle Bedsteads ;
Chaii.-? .viu Sniiill Tables ;
Vrnsih Bowls and Pitchers; Chambers ;-Cr;lls;
A Inr^o •' iinr.iber of Linen Sheets, and iS

LiBIE!! L.IMS ! ! ! - . ,
nfUIE subscribers keep constantly on band a'fresh
JL supply ol Wood Burnt Limo, o~f superior quali-

ty, which they offer on reasonable terms. Persons
oKJcrhig a supplyvnttiy direct their ordersto tliem at
Harpers-Ferry, Va.

Jiily 10,1855. S. Y. B. STRIDER & i"-O.
-••STRAYED OR iSTOLENv

STRAYED or stolen from the undersignedt about
the 25th hf June, a black and white spotted

POFNTER 1>OG, named ;' Czar," having but one
cye,and with the point-ofTustail cut off. A suitable
reward will l^c paid for his recovery.

,Tuly.lO,.I85a. 1VM. BRISCOE.

PERSONS owning LAND WA BRANTS, who wish,
- to sell or locate tbxsn, -will Itid it to their inter-

est to call upon or address the undersigned before
disposing of them. I will remain in Charlestown for
a short time, and may be found at Career's Hotel.

SAM'LC. .KEARSLEY.
July 17. 1855.— 3t _ _ _ _ _

INFORMATION \TANTEi?.

MY husband GEORGE DUNN, a JS/̂ Br .̂̂  by
.trade, l^fi home, about the middle of April

. last, without aiiy intimation whatever to his family
— taking with him none ol his toolsor clothing. Any
information concerning him -will be thankfully re-
ceived by a distressed and destitute Wife with three
children dependent on her for support; Editors will
confer a great favor A*y giving this an insertion iu.
their respective papers.

REBECCA DUNN.
.Winchester, Va., July 17, 1855.

NOTICE.
O Mrs. Susan Throckmorton, widow of W. W.

Throckmorton, deed., and - Bradghaw, Mrs
"Catharine Bradshaw, his wife, Ilaanah M. Throck-
mortoa, Elizabeth Throcfcmortori Belinda Throck-
mortoa, childroa of raid W. W. Throckniortoli —
take notice, that at the August term of the Connty

.Court of Jefferson, the" Cross Roads and Summit
Point Turn pike Company, will move said court to
appoint Commissioners to assess the damages to the
estate of said W. W. Throckmorton deed., from
constructing said Turnpike through the same, and
also from the occupying by sard company of that
portion of land cut off by said road, suppled to be
about three fourths of an arre.

By order of the Board.
S. J. C. MOORE1.

July 17. 1355. ,3t. _ Secretary.
CORN AND BACON.

.,XA BARRELS Corn in the Ear, and 500 Ibs. Hams I
t/\7 for sale at the " McTlicraon Farm.."

J-uly. 10,1855. KEYS & COCKRELL-

TO THE PUBfJIC.

THE public are hereby warned not to purchase
Wheat Drilla'from Wilhauf A. SudclHh, or-Wil-

liam A. Suddith and William Crow, with the Com-
post or Guano- Attachment, Patented to Hen sou &
Ruhr, inasmuch as neither of the afore-named per-
siin.-; have the right to "use, (or to vend to beiised) the
said Attachment to any Drill -whateveiylTensqii &
Rohr did (while-the Patent was yet pending) agree
with thosaid Suddith, to tranfer to him the right to
u.^e th« said Attachment to-the Drill Patputed to
George Rohr; better known afterwards'hs the Rolir
& Jackson Drill; and for w'hich said right, the said
Suddilh agreed to pay a specified sum,"on the tender
of thedecjto,him ; with.which be failed to comply;
upwards of a year subsequent' to the issuing of the
Patent, a Deed was again duly executed, iindtcnder-
ed to hiiii by an offlcer, who at the sam-.' time noti-
fied him, that the said Henson was about to sell "his
entire right, (which he did) and that would be the
last opportunity offered him toclose up the old agree-
ment, aud he still refused to accept the Deed. We
give this notice, as we intend to assert our rights at
Law.

All persons desiring to have the Guano Improve-
ment aCtw.hcd .to thcir'Drills, can be accommodated

anplyhig fo either of the undersigned. We

HORSHS ! . t

IHATE for saiC tw« v a lu;ib!c TTO11K HORSES.
F. H. EICHELBEBGEB:

falj II, IS53. 2ia, [r T.]

reasonable terms. This Drill with our Guano At
tachmcnt, received the first'Premium at the World's:
Fair, New -York. JOHN W. KOHR,

July3, ISoj—3t.- GEORGE ROHK.
TO THE PUBWO

rJ^HE public are hereby informed, that on the 9tli
JL day of January, 1854,-! purchased of Thomas D.

Henson and Geofee Rohr, the right to use their Com-
post Attachment to Rohr's Drill, which I' *.ad previ-
ously bought for the State'ol Virginia, and which
had oeen'deeded to nie; and the said Henson and
Rohr conveyed'to me'in writing, the righi to use the
said Compost Attachment, ?I have-tendered to {hem
the consideration wbich I was to pay forthe improve^"
ment, which they refused to receive. I declined ac-
cepting1 tho deed offered by them, because l^vas in
formed by my counsel, that the'transfer which had
been made by ihe parties was a perfect transfer of the
right.

Any one who desires it, can secihe vrritten trans-
fer by calling on the subscriber.

I do not believe that they intend to assert their pre-
tended right, but their action is merely a scheme de-
signed to jnjure me. I have been selling the Drills
with the Compost Attachment lor more, than eigh-
teen months, end no suit has been instituted

I will warrant and defend by good security, the
riglit to use the Machined Jo any one who may pur-
chase it. WM. A.SUDDmf.

July 10. 1855—3t;' __^
RUNAWAY NEGRO WOMAN.

I HEREBY caution any person or persona-riot to
harbor JLETTlr, a JVcgrro Womail,- the property

of Dolphin Drew, of this County. She'is a runaway
-^cgainst any one Uiat liarbora or employe.' her, the
law will be enforced to its fullest extent. - Ti.'" re-
ward offered for runaways, by the Jaw, wilrbe pV-"1,
if secured in Jail so that I get her again. - '

JOHN. D. LINE,
Charlesiown, July 10,' 185&—3t.

TAKE WOTICE.
Lp Persons coimng out of the road leadingfrcm

Lectowii and coming in on the Turnpike leading
from Sinitlificld to Charlcstowii, and- turning m at
Cauieron's Depot, shall..pay one cent for any horse
or any such animal, m draught or riding, 6
or for two horse Carriage 6j Cents, or one Carrin -re
3£ Cents. By Order of

April 24.1555. ' THE PRESIDENT.
MAUTLNSBURti ~

Vivit ct Vigct.
. & E< VON FARNESTGCK, .
rr>HE friends of this Institution are most politely in-
J. formed that its dutJes will be resumed on Mon-

day , the 4th. of September. .Tor;iis will be .'made'
known upon application'to the Priiicipal or to CoL
P. C. PENDLETON, Prseijeut of Board df Trostees.-

July 4,1854^-tf

:;BJXE::-W latcdE J?M: A ".-"t A if D
AT'PUBLIC BALiE.

BY v-irtne ofa I'qrree of the. Circuit Courtof Fred-'
crick '-County,'Va., rendered June 20th, ls.55,

the tmdersig-nod, as Special C-.jranrissipner, will of-
fec, at public sale, on Wednesday, Oiclstdayof Au-

, at 2^ o'clock, P. M., at the house occupied
bv R. S.' LONG, on the premises', a VALUABLE
TRACT OF

' . Limestone Land,
situated a half mile to the west side of the Valley

.Turnpike Road, and adjoining the lands of Messrs.
A. Stickley and D. -Dinges. TTliis farm contahis
about

SOD ACRES;
90 Acres of which are' heavily Timbered. A" good
Meadow^ with 'a never-failing stream of water run-
ning through said farm.

The buildings are a good brick DWELL- ,
ING HOUSE, brick SMOKE HOUSE, good f
BARN, STABLES, CORN CRIB, &c. J

It is situated 11 miles from Winchester, a depot of
the Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road, and :7 miles from
Strasburg, a depot of the Manassas Gap Railroad.
Also, 3 miles, from Newtown, and 2 miles from Mid-
dletown. It is.in a fine section of countrj, and: is al-
together a very .desirable Farm.

Full possession will be given on the 1st day of
October next.

TERMS;:—One-third cash; the balance in two equal-
annual pa rinents, with interest from the'day of sale.

July To, 1855. --v R.S. LONG.

CLARKE FARM FOR SALE.

Tifi undersigned being desirous to relinquish
farming, ouersjiis ferm on which he resides, in .

Clarke 'County., Va.', situated immediately at the head"
of Long Marsh, 3. miles north-west of Bcrryvills-—the
Tract containing about ; "

entirely of Limc-styne land, about 220 cleared with a
fair portion lying in Timothy and Clover. •The re-
mainniij part of the Tract being in Tlpiber— ̂ the clear-
ed land 'iiid about half of the Timber being under good
fencing," a good part of stone. The improvements
are moderate, with one of tlie finest Orchards in the
Valley; and plenty of water at all seasons. As the
-undersigned is determined to quit farming he . .will
sell a bar-gain in the above property. Possession can

• be had, to sow down.tliis Fall.
Terms will" b3 made moderate as I do not expect

to invest it in land again, tliere,can be had on a good '
part of , the purchase money from 5 to 10 years — by
paying- the interest annually. -

July 3, 1855.— tf . - " " . " :LEONARD JONES.

Virginia to _ wit :
In the Circuit Court of Jefferson. County.

William Sowers, Administrator of the. Estate. of Wil-
• liam K. JenJcins, deceased, and m right of Ms

wife, and -one of the distributees and heirs allow, pf
said estate, and Catharine his wife, -- Plaintiife.

' . AGAINST
Joseph Jenltiris, Mary J". : Jenkins, Caihanne V. Jen-

kins, Elizabeth C. CKamberlin, Mary Cnamberlin.
John W. Chamberhn, Robert CkamberUn, Rushrod
Reynolds, John Reynolds, Mary Ann Reynolds, Ma-
ry F. Reynolds and Thomas JerJcins,

Defendants.
IN CHANCERY.

ripRIS cause having been subinittedinyacationtome
' JL- as Judge of the Circuit Court of Jefferson coun-
ty, and it appearing .that all the parties are properly
in Court either by service of process or by publica -
tion according to law, and further that it is a proper
case for ah order of reference. Jtistherefore ordered •
that a commissioner in chancery of said Court do
proceed to settle the administration account of the
plaintiff, William Sowers as the administrator of
VVilliamK. Jenkins, deceased, and make report to

_the next term of said Court, in doing which said
commissioner is directed to take as correct the set-
tlement heretofore made by the said- administrator
in the County Court of Jefferson, a copy of -wliich is:
filed in this cause, except so far ag said settlement
may be surcharged or falsified, by prcof to be laid
before him. And said commissioner is further direct-
ed to' ascertain and report the proper distributees of
said estate, and the distributive shares coming to
each, from whatever fund may found in the hands
of thc'ai'ministvator. And it is further ordered that
notice til" tlie 'time and place of taking- said account,
may b.> published once a week for'iour successive
weeks in cither of the newspapers' published in
Ciiai-lMto-.'.-a, and that such publication shall be
equivalent to personal service of such notice on the
parties to this cause, all of which is certified to the
Clc.-k of the Circuit Court of Jefferson Cotmty, who
is dii-ociid to enter this in the order book of said
Co-art.

Given under my hand this 2Sth day of June, 1855.
"RICIfeARD PARKER.

A Copy— Tcste,
ROBERT T. DROWN, Clerk.

8pn ,-,•;.<:•.:: 1 Cnrtaius : 5 or 600 I!K. Feather-? ;
li-L'-.'i'iu--,^ .ull of ICEj on a.cr'.'dit of tlirec

Ii5 AOEE3,
?.IH: ;!i* L.VTVN \>ith'.all the improvements, v.'ili Vb
;.!u'J"^ ..
' To-i;;s ma>!^ Irnown c-i <!.->y of snlc <-f iho Rnnl Es-

t.ito !S. AV. tACKL.-VNn, Pres't
' .Ti:i'.- 10,1 "-.".5. Sii.itinoinlulo Sjiringj (Jur.ipanv.

" 'T-r-irrroT'oiiAC" MIJ-LS"
TT^nOM i'.,;- (l.-ite vilJ.bc-caadtKted \vii!i .i'•..-; aid of
JL Mr. M.-.ii:i;x7—avory compi:tci:t-ruill-ji---by the
uiii!crf3g*icfe.; , . •»

Tbuy-ipledgctiiaro? •••.-^i'.-i rtiv-e ia rotnrn f i r every
j i!'ix-c i . ' - in-irrd p.uiiif:.- !'•'•>> Vj:-.~) of pure and ili-sr-•

(•.!i;ti:i,:!:'.--V\"hcat -ra:t-i-vvJ, a JS.irrcl i.f :=iip(!r-fine"
L"'6ur, tif iLo. .-;t:in;!arij f if any of the E^s'-crr.' iiiar!:>.-t.s
'.i'li^y p'c-.i 'r: }})pmscjvce responsible fcr any.rqduc-
t-k'ti i..:u-.i.• iiy ihe Insprc'jr. . . . .

Wheat tliut is uiuat/ ur has mTich-ffarlstlc-in it-
will be uianufactQPed itito flour by -itself of Klaii(iar<l
f jua i i ty ' independent ;of odor or taste—:biit ;they will
uoi b-i:rc?pon>-ibie fur'iiny reirocti'ui'upon i:i*pfr.ti-ju.

Cum, Rye, &c., will bs pi-omptly ground in any
ir.-niiier that the custiT-iner inay (,'irect.

They further ofTer io ceKvx-r the Flour of cr.stcmci?
in Georjretoivn—wliij^t the-Cai;al is linvignblbr— f"i-e
of cos! iii freiglit, till the price per bbl. Oecliacs be-
low y'.

LEYI MOLER, Lossr,-,
I. II. TAYLOR, Gea'l.Agcnt.

July 10, 1S55.—2m.—IT. P. copy.

DR. G. II. FEIBCK,
DZNTIHT.

CKARLESTOW^, JEFFERSON COUNTY, VA.
(OFFICE AT SAPPIXCTON'S HOTEL.)

CharlestoVv-n. May 22. TSji

-HENRY-HUNTER,-
ATTOaKEY AT L A W , • - .

CHARESTOrVff, JEFFERSON COUNTY; FA.

PRACTICES in, the Courts, of Jefferson and ftoa.V-
jacent counties. Hlaoffice is in thatprcr.pii.-u by

his father—whose aid he will have at a'l timco.
Julylfl, 1855.—ly

cs's OFTICE, CiiAnLESTOv.-x, )
Jffiorsou County, July 10, 1855-5

The parlies to the above suit, are hereby notified,
that 1 shall attend at. my said office r.t Uhe -Court
House, on "t'EUXESDA Y, tlie St!i da;; nf A-igitsl
n£.ti-, fnr t'*o pnrp'->'s£ of executing- thcvabuvb decree,
tit wh !<••!> time nin' p:cicp. tlicy arorcquired to attend
fit 10-ox-leck. A. JL, wl^fthj nercfiary papi'r.; anr|

• vimcho-i's", to enable me tu. take the. ;«V<.>ul:t dirux-ted
' ' '

Tirginiat t
In the Circuit Court^of Jefferson county, May.19,

1S55. .
WlUiaio, T. Rowc; JSbenezer StraUon, and James. W."

Ritey, said Rile'j suing for in-: use offayette J. Con-
rad, his assignee, Plaintiffs,
>«-.: " : AGAINST

John W. Moore, High 'Sheriff of Jefferson .Bounty,
committee administrator of William F' Fitssimmons,*

dcc'd, Sophia FilssimmonSj widow and dawress of
said William F.'FUzsiiiimons, dec'd, and jldrianna
Isabella. Filzsim'rwns, minor child and heir of said
William F. Filzsinunons, "Defendants;

Iff CHANCERY. "

Extract from the Decree;
"On consideration wherebf, the Courtdb'tiradj

order and decree, that this cause be referred to;'one
of the Commissioriers of this Courtj Snd that he do
state and settle the administration account of John
W. Moore, High Sheriff of Jefferson" county,-and as
such committee administrator of William F. Fitz-
simmonsi deceased, that he do convene before him
the creditors of said William F. Fitzsimmpns, ddc'd,
and take an account of, and audit the debts duc'from .]
said William F.1 Fitzaimmons'upon proof offered "be
fore him of said debts, having given notice of the
time andjplacepf receiving proof of said debts by in-
serting a notice thereof in some newspaper printed
in Jefierson county, once a^week for four successive
weeks, and such publication shall be equivalent to
personal service of such notice on the parties, that he
do also ascertain the y; luc, absolute and annual of
the two lots or parcels of land separately, and that
he do report-the same with, any statement he may
deem pertinent or which he may be required by any
of the parties interested to state, to the next terra df
this-Court in order to a further order in this cause.

A Copy—Teate, ROBT. T. BROWN,
June 19, 1855." . Clerk.

GoMMiEsioxiJa's OFFICE,- .- >
CHAutESTOWN, June 19, 1855. J

THE Creditors of Williara F. Fitzsimmons, dec'd,
are hereby notified that I have fixed upon-Thurs-

day tjie 19th day of July, 185S, at my.said.oiBce, to
receive proofs of clainis'against the .estate of said de-
ceased, .at-which time and place, they arc required
to attend, . SAMUEL STONE,
.. June 19i 1S55. Commissioner.

R LIST OF LETTERS.
EMATNING in the PostOfice at Harpers-Ferry,

Va., June 20th," 1855.
Mrs. Ray Bo'yhton,
Nathaniel Becraft,
Mrs. Mary Compton,
Caroline Dorsey,
Mrs. Maria Fisher,
David Gortshall,
C Green,
JGaff,
F C Kemp,
Gco W Lipscomb,
F J Lyon,
- Jnne 26,1355.

John Moore,
Jos L Miller,
John Mumper,
Miss Mary Myers,
Elizabeth Ramsey,
Dr, James C. Smith,
Washington L. Somas,
Jackson Underwood,
H Wykoff,
J Vandercourt,
ET Walker. '

T. A. HSRRINGTON, P. M.

T NOTICE.
HE subscribers are prepared to grind Corn, Rye,

Oats, &c., two days in the week, viz: Tuesdayand.
Friday. Persons need not fear a disappointment, as
our motive power is by Steam, and we can grind any
quantity in a day. ZIMAIERMAN & CO.
• June 26,1855.

I NOTIC2:
NTENDING to remove, to the West in the ensuing

Fall, 1 must ask of all those indebted to me to make
payment by tha. 1st flay of September next. All
depti; unpaid at that time will be placed in ttie hands
of an officer for collection. - L.SADLER.

June 12,1355.—tf. :
POUNDS OF BACON, -.

HAMS,. SIDES and
SHOULDERS.

1! Terms Cash. ' ' For sale by
2 F June 26V 1855. '. JOHN D, LINE.

FOB. HARVEST.
TUST received a fresh stock of Groceries, Queens-

"el ware, Tin-Ware, Patent Rifles^ Whetstones and
every-description of Goods needed for tbe harvest, all
of which will be sold very low by

June 26. JOHN D. LINE,

JOHN B. LINE will.be thaukfnl to receive or-
ders for all kinds of/MERCHANDISE, except

Ardtnt Spiritf, wliicli he has positively refused me
sah of. ' [June 26.

J LEMONS.
CST received a fresh assortment of LEMONS for

harvest. ' - J; F. BLESSIKG..
July 3, 1?55.

A -pjrra APPLES.
NOTIIEU lot of those line- Fine Applc-s jnst re-

ceived and fur sale by J: F. BI .ESS1NG.
July 3, 1^55'

WOUlfe NOT GIVE A ".DOLLAR -
FOR ALL TBEE l!m€TrrRE HAMPTON

f
J..J AND WARRANTS, wnti t jd b'y

July ?,.is;5::v . 'EL-EYES £c
J ' PZ-ANK 'F.OU: SALE.
J. HATS 14,UL^ feez'of. seasoned PitiePiSnk for sale,
at ; Rock's Forry. • C. II. LEWIS. .

Juno la. ia>.!i'. -

to ! .
•July

.n.in'?:iid decree.
Canunisjiouier.

IAiiii'lS has on hand p. general assar't-
lU'-nt of iiH-rvtst Groceries, that ho vi'iil sell as low as
::ny house in fo.v.'a. [Juno 19,"li''55.

~~

Y virtn- of a l>j/.--ree df'.tJin-CircuIt Co'd.rl "!•' JffT.-.r-
. 'jcin > 'ouuiy rendered on the 13tb dayof Ma

Karris vs. The £Iarpers-F.-iTyatid SJ.fontJti;3og|i ^:::-t!-

.
rj> CST rcct-irad 50 bbl.>. Prime No. 1 Family Her-
rings, at A v?i-y low price, for'cash. .

June 19, 1?55. ' E. M. AISQUITH,

^yiMO-THY S3J-JD.— Another aappi-V'of prim
. L atthe ]>ep:.t: E. M. AKQUITH.

GOOD3, n.iid a variety of ot i - .e i -ar t - : • • . -= • i'-.:::!!y ln-rt '[ -
iri a country store. The v.hulc v.-ili be .-;;_"•.! li.-AU.Lr j

:-iii'.j£fiirisie"l>iti ;
The (Su./ds arCTio-.v in the S'oro he-use- r-.i:'{'!•.• T.-!r.rv.!

.r.t I-f:;rpci-s.-l1.?rry, s-nicF\ViH lic showa to p-.-t'^on.- ^id-
posed to mirc'aas'j b"r.A.-K. Ilerr, E-^q,, «t any; time
i)L-f.>rc the-day .< f S;t"';-..

At the sriwe time, will ba.Sf;1-:l a-!:>i of ?rr-."::;i bs-
k'ii«-i)ig- tu.-sjs.id-Coiapa.uv,.st::ieL!tccJ «n Union Street,
i;i the town ofR-iiiv.ar, rujjui'i:'.);;- ihe loi^-of Carjott's
l;e:rs, ,i:ut Qt&ers.nn^pjiitaimugrCbaiit throe «tres.—
Mr. !£>:rr -will also direct- ni iy I>IK; disp^d-to p«r-
cha?o, so aa to make a paj-tioular Oi;ii::;.i;i?i--'.n of j-ild.
premises. .
.' lYa.Ms or S." tE.— Or.c-Sitfi) «jf the pure hs;-? iTiimt-?'
ca-!;, and the ro.--ii;ue m.t\vo equal payr.v.i't?, a t .^ix
am! iv/elvc".months with intorestiroiii tho d:iy ;•;' S:;i:\
TI:e"'"ilcforrcd paymen-s to be socurbd by b .u i - ' i v.-irh

;.approved persoaalsccurftyj and a= to'lht Iwt with a
lion 'reserved thercuu.-

The s'ale j.o take p!?.cc about '12 o'clock, 51. "at the
said Store Houso ou Ihc'Islsiml-.

II. -f. CONRAD.
" A^n-O.Y .HUNTER, ;

July 3, 1S55. £;y.-.cjil Comini.-:rfoucrs.

H BAUa; a-AGs'TiTKAQS\:~
AVING cKiScd the irrindh g- of the la^t r.rbp oi

Wheat, I-take-this melucc of."requesting.-all per-
sons who have one. or more of my BAG^J in Tlieir
possession, to return them • to me that tliey maybe
mended in limo for tho coming crop- Thos.c who
.have bugs with lay name marked on them,. may-
know''that'they, caunybrightfiil'-y rt-iain them, as I

-have nnvcr'sold or given 6nca\v<iy. I will be obliged
to tbb readers of .this notice to rcniind tljosc whom
thcy:may sce.witt my hags, that they arc not; thcir's,
and ought to be rcturnc'd to ;irte ^promptly. They
were not in tended for any :other use Uian to carry
wheat to.my Mill. Customers 'in', want of flour for
harvest will please get it soon,-as I; wish to send all
off after they are furnished. 1 hav;e.a supply of Fam-
ily Flour-on hand of the beat quality.

July 3, 1855. TH(VMAS II. WILLIS.-

SUSQUEilANNATHOTELy
OPPOSITE CAIiYEET STATION, BAL1IMGEE, HD.

uiersgne having leasedthe above Ilotel and
JL put it.ih complete order, is" "prepared to accom-

modate his friends and the traveling public! The
proprietor will be pleased to see his old friends,.and
promises- to make their stay comfortable and satis-
factory. Baggage taken to'and from Calvert Station
Free of Charge. JOHN BARR,

July 3, 1855.. Proprietor.
E. M. B O S L E Y ,

IMPORTER OF
FOEEIGU AND DOMESTIC EA33WAKE,

. No. 4Liglit Street TVharf,
FOUR DOORS SOCTH OF vPUATT STREET

BALTIMORE.
JutyS, 1855.—ly. .

NOTICE.
HE Professional-.accounts' of the Late Wm. C.

Worthington, Esq., are ready for settlement. Per-
sons who know that they have settlenients to make,
or who o'vehim will please give this"their attention,
as the estate is in want of funds, and I will be obliged
to proceed to collect in the shortest way-possible.

S. RIDENOUR.
May 1, 1S55. Administrator.

DRUGS, PAINTS, OILS,
Dye Stuffs, Perfumery, Books,
Stationery of all Kinds, Blank

"Hooks, &c.
rpHE public is respectfully informed, that I have in
JL store, and .for sale a" large and general assort-:

ment of the above" articles, selected with.great care-
and warranted fresh. Also Patent Medicines of all
kinds. Call" and examine them.

L. M. SMITH,
• Charlestown, May 1,1855.

I LICENSE OR NO LICENSE.
HAVE made up my mind to discontinue the sale

of Liquors, and respectfully auounce to my custom-
ers and the -public that I have received and opened a
general assortment of GOODS, in addition to my
stock of Groceries. I return my thanks for past, fa-
vors, and by. strict attcntioli to business, I hope to
merit a continuance of the same.

May 22.1855. •" R. H. BROWN.
NEW ASSORTMENT OF" HARD WARE.

WALDRON'S Imported Grain and Grass Scythes,
Rifles, Whetstones, Nippers, and Clout Nails,

just received at tile Market House, by
Tultr a 1SRS T IJuly 3, 1855. T. RAWLINS.

WINES, BRANDIES, &C.
BOTTLES Pure old Port;
150 . . " - . " ^ " Mcdeira;
15ff " " " Brandies.

The above were selected in New York by a friend
from- first hands, guaranteed genuine, and designed
particularly for the'sick. JERE. HARRIS.

lime'-26,' 1855.- ' _ _ ' . ' ' ' . . ' " ' ;..
•T)EST Casf Steel Mill and Cross Cut Saws, Pitch
JLP Forks anc>Rakcs, to be had at the Market Ilpuse.

July 3, 1865. • T. RAWLINS.
,V7.RASS Spigots,' with metal Keys, andL'athor

S'.opples, may be: had by"calling at the Market
«rt - - . I.. R A \V LINS.llousc- . ...^- - - . . ^

B~ ElTL Metal and Dross" Kettles, for 'preserving ;
also a "general assortment of Groceries; (6 be had

at the Mffrke.t Houge.' - :' T. RAWL-1NS-

CAST- S'f EEL from 5 to 7J inches—also American
and English Blister Steel; for sale by

July 3,1855.
TpTHER^EL atid Neat-> Foot Oil.Tfqr.saleby
-Cj July 3. 1£S5 '•-..;. T. RAWLINS.

EXTRA-' FLOUR, for salt by
March 20^ ^ H.-L. EBY & SON.

~BACOlfr~
LBS. Jfuojn for eale—ierms cash.

,1855. J13RE. HARRIS.

-f E1UUAG;» k ic 5

. threo -year old, Y,-arranted the'
SSisii bt>5.* in the county.

March 27.; JERI3 H:\RRTS.

TlARVEST'SifOSS-
J.\ TERY fanro stock oi'ilena" Sliocs on band, by

June 12, 15551 . - . CRAMER & HAWKS.
"AEiV^>»T "KA5CES.—Thompson's' nir'ke of
I.KR!-JS, fc;- sale by CRAMEli & HAWKS.
u:w 12, liioo.
"KAVY "Buckskin Gloves. 5>r sale by
L".;JuueU. CRAMER. & HAWKS. .

/JTA*lD'.i:AK.E.—A gencml assortmont o
JL A Warn, .P.-rsuleby CRAMER & HA WES.

Junp-5, 1-S55. .

SPKRit, Aiiamantiucand Tallow Canxlles, for .sale
by CRAZIES & HA WES.

Jntie ";, 1555.

JyO|tY Handled Knives sn<\ §ilyer Forks, for sale
by C&AiiER & HAWKS.

June 5, 1S55.

f\ UEENOB WARE>Stol?c Wa-re,ahd EiirtHeii Ware,
W, forsale_ by CRAMER & HAWKS,

June 5, IS55.

A . .
VERY likely.SERVANT. YfQ3T AN, 20 years of

age. Shu is a first-fate House" Servant ajt! Seam-
stress. Inqnire at

April24vl'S55: ;THIS OFFICE.

W . CARPETING AND MATTING.
E have just received another supply of Carpet-

ing and Skitting, equally as. apod ana cheap as the
fomcr. : CRAMER & HAWKS.

May 1, 1935. • . • '
~1~BS'AUT1FUL stock of.
jflL CLOTHS;

OASSIMERES;
TESTINGS;

and SILK CRAVATS ;
: for sale by . JOHN-D. LINE.
May i, 18S5.

a-TRAW : Boariets, Children's. Flats, Silk
!3 Rushes, and'-a general stock of .Bonnets,
tibbons of every style and color, fpr.sale by >

May \, 1S55. " JOHN D. XINE.
TVr TOSAGCO AND SEGARS."
±1 ATURES Uliimatmli Kohrinoor and Perfection
Tobacco that can't be beat^also a full supply of those!
fine PlaritationTaud other Segars. Give me a call.

May 10,1855-.̂  . T. RAWLINS.

JUST received - a large and general stock of Dc-
laines^Beragesi"Lawns, Silks and Prints, which

will be be sold at great bargains.
May 1,1855. JOHN D. LTNE.

M NOTICE.
Y accounts are all ready for settlement, those

that are owing me will confer a favor if they would
call and settle these accounts, 1 am compelled to
have money to pay my debts.

April 17, 1855. TPHOS. RAWLINS.

...... MATTING.
TRAW MATTING, 6 pieees 4-4:and 6-4 white

andcolored. JERE. HARRIS.
April 17, 1855. _ • - : - .

L -

OMBS ; Hair Brushes ; Engl&h and French
Tooth Brushes ; Port-moniaes; Toilet andSliaving
Soaps, for sale by

April '-17, 1855. _ _ _ J". L. nOOFF.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
A LARGE and general stock of.BODTS
. AND SHOES, for sale by

April 17, 1855. J. L. HOOFF.
FOR SALE.

A HAVE for sale a BUGGY AND HARNESS, which
I will sell low. J. L. HOOFF.

- April 17, 1855.
f~1 AIIDEN HOBS. Rakes, Spades, Long-han-
\Jf died Shovels and Forks,' for sale by

Marck6. .CRAMER & HAWKS.
rpABLE SALT in Boxes and Bags.
JL March 2a . - • . - ' - . - H". X. EBY & SON.

BEEF TONGUES and Dried Beef just received"
March 13 H". L. EBY &"SON.

MACCARONI.-Cheese and Crackers o'f all
kinds. H. L. EBY &' SON

rpIMOTHY SEED.— Tunbthy Seed ,of prime
i quality, for sale by

March 20. - REYES & KEARSLEY.'

VTEW ORLEANS MOLASSES &
jusi received and for sale- by

\ H. L.Dec, g, 1854. EBY & SON. . »

K(\ NAILS.
f j V'KEGS assorted sizes, just- received and for sale
low by the keg. H. L EBY & SON

April 10 1855. - . ' - ' - - . - , _

LOAF,Crushed,Pulverized, Gravulated,Refined
and Brown Sugars, at a small advance,

March 20. H. L. EBY &SON.
T 1ME.—^Fresh burnt Lime, of euperior quality,
JLt for sale by •

March 20. KEYES & EEARSLEY.

FRENCH CHIMPED DEMIATY,
lor sale by ,

May 8,1855; ., .., .., , CRAMER &.JIAWKS.

ULTS GARDEN SEEDS.--I have receiv-
cd my sprmgsupply of Ault's celebrated ENG-

LISH GARDEN SEED, warranted fresh and-genu-
in'o;- which can be had "at the Market House, for cash.

Feb. 27. THOS. RAWLINS.

W . , NEW:'GOODS'
E are now receiving our Spring .supply of

New Goods among- whi£h" UFO some auction--bar-
gains. E EYES ..& KEARSLEY.

April 10,1355. ,

A > 'A'*JAt;aKK WANTED.
TEACHER wanted ia Dfslrict -No, 8. Salary

" '$300." , .
-.Julv 3.-IS55.-

-JAMES LOUIE, Comm.

THUS spoke a wise arid goodrman, bnt mark the
• change ! Let the afflicted-tear him, and then

decide whether to suffer on; or> be made wfiblu. Ye
profesaionai mcir, with ruined healiJi, hear!

Rev. JAMES W. HTTSNICOTT, thetaloaied andm-
dependent editor of that highly popular smd exten-
sively:read paper, the Christian Banner, published
at Fredericksburg, Va., in his editorial of the 18th of
Mar, JS55, thus speaks of HAMPTON'S VEGETA-
OLETINCTURE:

'•"Some time ago we"me.rely al>aded to Hampton's
Vegetable Tincture^"with a promise of n/jticing-mqrc
particularly the great' rtlier we have ourself derived
from its use: During our-collegiale course, owing
to sedentary habits,-we became quite dyspeptic, and
were very much troubled with vertigo. For more
than twelve year's after leaving college, we were la-
boring uhder'thesc two afflictions. &. the spring of
1853, our general health became so delicate that it
was witn great difficulty wekcould attend to the ordi-
nary duties of our'profession.' Everything we ate
immediately turned acid, otnf digestive organs be-
cnme%holly deranged; losing as" u 'seemed to Us, all
their activity and vitality; we- "were constantly de-
pressed in spirit, our energy almost forsook us-, and
nothing but necessity urgeo-tis on to action.
' We ftad taken strong medicines, observed great
particularity hi qurdiet, and all to no purpose. We
had despairedof ever recovering-our health,-when a
female friend of ours importuned us to get a bottle
of Hampton's Vegetable Tincture, assuring'us that
we. would find great "relief from ita use.-'..We briefly
replied, " toe would not give, d ddUaFforail the Tinc-
ture Hampton ever made, so far as our own individual
health was concerned," • We had no faith in it, nor
any other medicine in- effecting a cure onus. In the
-kindness, o'f fier heart,.however, without consulting
us to accept of it, she sent and got one bottle anH
urged us to acccpt.of it, and for her sakc.'as it could
not possibly injure us, to use it according to direction.
For the high regard we had for her and her' act of
kindness, .we promised to do so.. And without exag-
geration we can truly say that before we had used
the contents of one bottle .we felt like a new man.

We used, cansecaitivelyufrmn ten.to fifteen bottSfs.
We were afraid to give it up, fearingpurpld diseases
might return. Since then, our digestive organs have
been-uniformly correct, our head clear, ami so far as
pur labors, toils, liabilities, responsibilities, and
worldly cares will allow, pur spirits have been buoy-
ant, and we.eat .what we please, and as much: as we:
please, and when we please—and all is wcH. For
the sake of theafilicted wcmafcc thisetatement, hop-
ing that others'inay find the same relief Irom its use
that we have. I tshould be kept in every iamily." No
family should ever be without HAMPTON'S VEG-
ETABLE TINCTURE."

Lawyers, Doctors, Bankers, Ministers, in all the De~J
partments of^State, Ladies alnd Gentlemen in ih»
higher walks of life, as well as those moving in the
most humble spheres, gpeak of the cures qn them-
selves and, friends by this wonderful article.

AN APPEAL TO COMMON SENSE.
Let the Sick Hear tlie Truth.

CAPTAIN BEN J A MIN—Wherever known his tes-
timony will be conclusive. But lest those who do
not*know the Captain should be sceptical, Dr. Daw-
son & Bro., with others of the best known and most
highly. respectable citizens of Eastern, endorses
wonderful courtesy. •

HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE.)
EASTOX, Oct. 4,1854. 5

Messrs. Mortimer '& Mowbray—Gents:—I feel it
my duty to you and the public to certify, to the ef-
fects oflliMPXOK's VEGETABLE TINCTUBE. • I was for
more than five years laboring under-A disease of
Chronic Rheumatism, and the.gre'at part of that time
.1 was so helpless that I had to bu helped from my bed
anddressed»m my clothes,! became reduced to a mere
skeleton. All the medicinesItoofc donomenogoo'd,
and -I. continued to grow worse. I iieard of HAMP-
TON'S TINCTURE and thought I wovi-.l give if-d trial.
At\tTiis time 1 did not expect to live one day a.'ter
another. I did not fcike it (the Tincture)' forthe
Rheumatism, but in a short time I wasAvcll.of that
disease. From the efiects of your Tincture and the
helpof God.I am now getting in good health.

I w.ish all the afflicted to try Hampton's Vegetable
Tincture, as I have dono," with the same effect that
it has ori Your Obd't. Serv't.,

. ISAAC BENJAMIN.
We are 'acquainted wi£h Isaac Benjamin; sold him

some of Hampton's Vegetable Tincture, and believe
the above statement correct.

DAW SON & BRO.
From our knowledge of Captain Benjamin we are

confident that the above statenlentis true and unex-
aggerated; " J. A. JOI1NSON.

- . . . . y. CHARLES ROBINSON.
CUBE OS CQT?QH, HOAH3SNE5S, &0.

THS CBY IS STILL THEY COHS.
. CEKTII-ICATS raosi Hou, J. II. DUUBOHO.

• Wo have a flood cf testimony pouring.iu upon us
of C'.it-es-^Uhetimat'srn, Dyspepsia, Scrofuhi, &c.,
and forall Nnrvous Diseiisosaad Female Complaints,
Hampton's Tia'cturc lias no superior.

RISQGOID, Md., April 10,*"13G1.
Messrs. Mortimer & 3Iowbray :

Genf.s—^It is with ro^il pler-sure that I benr tcstimo
ny to the healing ;tud curative pov.-ers of Dr. Hamp-
ton's Vegetable Tincture. Sometime last Fall I was
taken with a serious and bad Cough, with Hoarse-
ness, so that rccrali! scarcely spenkabovc my breath.
I called on one of your Agents'•««.& remedy, when
he advisc.-l me to try II«;>.npton's Tincture, whicli I
ccmmenced usiap1, and iii four days my cousrh n:v.l
hoarsenesswns.eulii-ely g"6ne. .Inow koepTt (ths
Tincture) s.s a in rally medicine and won't ue v ith-
out it if it, can ba had •

Yours rc^pccifally, J. H. DUKBORO.
Delicate females and children will find this a great

blessing'. It has restored thousands to health.
HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE .TINCTURS.—Call and get

pamphlets gratis^ with'history of discovery-of the
\voiiderfulBlood Purifier; nnd soe certificates of our
own citizens, of.Uhcum?iiisii), Dyspepsia,"Scrofula,
Liver CdiripSamt, Gou'jral Weakness, and Nervous-
ness, te., &c.

HAMPTON'S \T:O STABLE TrNCTunB.
CG-Sold by MORTIMER. &; fllOWBRAY, 2!0-Bal

tiuior-c'st., Baltimore, and 30 i Broadway, New York.
JjC^Call R.r.d get a-pampljk-t gnitis." • •

L. 'M. SMITH, Ch-arlestown.
T. D: H.-V3IM.OND,'Hai-pcrs-Ferry.
L. P. HAHTJLiN, Yv'hichcster. '
D,-. MOTT, Lcesbui-ir.
ALLEMONG 5c SON, Newtown.

And by Dealers every where.
June 12,1555—1 y.

T^ADISS will jrlsase. call and examiivs. the new
Jj J stock of Berngej, Lawns, French and Ameri-
can Prints, Ginghams, Atlantic Chambrays, Plaid
and PlarnCanibncs,-very.l0wjP«rasolutte3, Bonnets,
Ribbons, Gloves, Hosiery, Linen-Cambric Hand
kerchiefe, &c.. fo;- sale by.
^ May 22. . . . . . JOHN D. LINE.

PARJi AI«p GARDEN IMPLEMENTS.
Just received a" fufl' supply 6F-Farm- and Gar-

dea fmplemciiisj . •. '. • • . • ,
Forks, ^hovefi, Soes.; ' ' • = ' :\ •""--

. GardenPlougl
Also'CImin'^iinipSj &c; ;.;-"_.

for eSlc'lbw at-the Market Eousel "•- '- .
May ?'g;-"13S5. - - : _ . ; r _ ... _T. RA

J CUCUMIJEIt SEED.
UST ijeipeivcd at the Marks r-House a fresh supply

of C'icurdtierS5eedralsu Onion rtc'fl Kympkiir Setxl.
June 5, 1555. • THOMAS ~

$ '> BARRELS HERRINGS, for sale by
JuneS, 1853. If. L. EBY S. SON.

PUBLIC arc reapectfully invited to call
J. and examine angthey fr'eah arrival of nice and

cheap GOODS-at the stor'eof
May2U. . JOHN D. LINE.

S KT2 FRTCf EK ATORS^
. COTT'S- patent Refrigerators, for sale by

May 22, 1855. • KEYES& KEARSLEY.,
.

BUSSELS good dried Peaches on hand which
•we are selling off^.t a low price.

May 22, 13 >5. KBYE3 & KTE.V RSLY-

POTATOES.—About 100 bushels, beat MERCER
POTATOES for sale at the Deppt at much re-

duced rates. E. M. A1SQU1TH.
Charlestown, May 22,1855.

House.
May 15,' 1855.

'BLACKSMITH TOOLS.

BELLOWS, Cast rtSteel-Face Anvils,
Vices, Sledges, Hand and Shoeing

Hammers, for sale low at the Market

T. RAWLINS.

T PINE APPLES.
HE subscriber has just received a large supply of

fresh Pine'Apples. Call soon and's'upply yourself. •
May 15,1855. JOHN F. BLESSING.

I HOUSEKEEPING ARTICLES.
HA'VE just received frelh Baltimore, a supply of

White Ivory balanced'handled Table and Tea'
Knives; A 1 bat a Forks tfj'suif; plated Tea and Table
Spoons: also Pen and Pock'etK-nivcs.

May 15, 1855. T. RAWLINS.

ERSEY White Mercer;
Maine . do.;

White Carter ;
Early Seedling;"'
just received and for sale by

April 17, 1855, KEYES & KEARSLEV.
SPRING GOODS.

E have received a very general assort ment. of
Seasonable Goods.' For particulars please cull and
see. CRAMER & HAWKS.

April 24, 1655. . • _ '

I JOHN L. HOOFF
S now receiving his SPRING AND SUMMER

GOODS, to which" he invites the attention of the
Ladies and Gentlemen to call and examine before
purchasing elsewhere.

April 17, 1355. _ _

B LADIES' DRESS" GOODS.
ERAGE, BERAGE DE-LANES ;

SELK TISSUES, LAWNS , BRILLIANTS ;
SWISS MUSLINS, CORSETS;

. ' AND GRASS SKIRTS, for sale by
April IT, 1855. ' "J. L. HOOFF.

, - ' * - - : FRENCH WORK.
OLLARS, UNDERSLEEVES ;
SWISS AND CAMBRIC EDGINGS, for sale by

April 17, 1855. J. L. HOOFF.

WHITE XJEAD,
Copal ana Japan Varnish ;

Whiting,-.Yellow Ochre,'phio PainL
L Chrome Yellow, Chrome Green,'Lindseea Oil;

Spirits of Turpentine, Paint BrushcSjSash Toola.&c.
for sale by L. M. SMITH.

Charlestown, May 1,-1855.
|TUGHE'S~ IRON.—Wines, , Lnndsidcs CouL-
Xltcrs, Horse Shoe Bars, NailRods, Band and Scrol
lop, Bar, Round, Square, andNail Rods, with a large
stock of otherlron for sale.

March 27. - ' -H. L. EBY & SON.

JUST received another lot. of n'ew Mctt'icga and
Straw Gooda, which will be sold -very low-

May 22, JOHN "D. LINE.

SECrAB.S.'—I have just received ti lot of those
prime Jeriay -Lind & Spanish'Segars,

March 20. THOS RAWLINS.
'7/^BCSHELSUltIEDTEACHES, forsale
/ O b y . KEYES & KELVRSLEY.

January 30. " -'. . '
"JV/TACCARONI and SALAD OIL for sale by
1V± May 29. H. L. EBY &. SflN.

WANTED.—A Teacher in District No."12.
April 3. WM. H. GRIGGS.

ICE CBJ3AM,.-MINBBLflL'li WATJ£Ri-:'&'e...:|
npIIE subscriber has just recciveda.let"offresh,Por- j
A. ter. A let Brown Stout, and Mineral Water of the ;

best qualitica, which-ia addition to lm large stock of -j
French Confectionary, Fruits,. Pickles, &c., make
my assortmenf complete. I am now preparea to
furnisK Ice Cream regularly; and have fitted-up the.
large and comfbrtaliie room up Stairs expressly for'
the Ladies, to which they'can repair through the
hall leading to it,' and be perfectly retired.

• I will be glad to supply orders for Parties and Pic •
Nics, and will do so at the shortest notice

June 19, 1855. J. F. BLESSING. .
JORDAN'S WHITE SULPHUR

Q SPRINGS,
_ PEN on the 15th of Juhe. From. Baltimore,

Washington or Cumberland, in early morning; trains
to Harpera-Fcrry. thence by Winchester Railroad to
Stcphenson's Depot, Frederick County, Va.,in tune
to take coaches Ji.miles to the Springs to dinner the

aie day. ^RICE'S celebrated COTfLLION BANDsame
engaged." Hot and Cold Baths. Medicinal effects
same as Greenbrkr White Sulphur" water.

E. C.-&-R. M. JORDAN & BRO.
June 12, 1855. .

T FOfl. SALE.
HREE good Horses, for saddle or harness; one J

good two-horse Wagon, with 4 Eliptic'Springs and
Iron Axles; a one-horsa Wagonj a Carryall and
a new Buggy. Also Double and single Harness, and
afijst-ratenew Quilted Somerset Saddle, and a new
Side Saddle. Having -no further .use • 4ur the above
articles, those in want of thcni may expect great
bargains by calling on J. W. McGINNIS.

Charle3,own, May 1,1855. '
TO THE CITIZENS Of VIK«1«IA.

HE undersigned having located in the City of
Dubaoue, in the flourishing* State of Iowa, will give
par ticularattcn*ioii to theIN VESTMENT OR LOAN
OF MONEY* EXAMINING TITLES, PAYING
TAXES, SELECTING GOVERNMENT LANDS,
SELLING- OR LOCATING LAND. WARRANTS
iii any part of Western or Northern Iowa.

• •'. Ko, 3, Jonc's Block, Dubuque-'lowa.
Wit. Y. LOVELI, ' S. C KTS-ABSLBY, . H. BEALL,

' REFERENCES.
Thomas H. Willis, 7» Charlestowri,
Keyes & Kearsley, > JefFcnwn County,
Col. F.'Yates. ) * Virginia.
Hon. C. .1. Faulkner, J- Martinsbtii-g, Va."
Philip Williams, ^Winchester Fred. Co., Va.
Mark Bird, "-Woodstock.

LOVELLj KEARSLEY & CO.
April 24, 1855—tf. - ' -

U IMPORTANT.
NDER the Act of Congress approved the 3d day

of March, 1S55, those persona who have received 40
acres r>[ Bounty Land are eutitlcd^to an additional
amount of-120 acres. .

Those persons who have received SO acres are en-
titled to 80 acres additional.

Those parsons who have not hereto fore been ̂ enti-
tled to Land, and whose service has been 14 days or
less than 30 days, are entitled to ICO acres.

Those persons who have been in actual la!He, or
any engagement any time less than 30 days, are en-
titled to 160 acres.

Those Revolutionary Officers and Soldiers who
have never received Bounty Land from the United
States, arc entitled tolGO acres. If dead, their Widj
ows are entitled.

Seamen, Teamsters and Indians who haiw been in
Service during the existence of-War, are entitled to
leo.acres of Land. .

For all correct information and proof of (-.mice and
obtainment of claims, address, (postage paid,) cr
call ia person upon

WM. W. B. GALLAHER,
Free. Press Office, cr

JOHN S. GALLA.HER,
March 13, 1S£"5. Washington, D. C.

GEORGE W. CASTJLEMAN,
SITSV£YOB

TTJILL atfcnd strictly- to LAND SUR-V-BYING
VV AND ENGINEERING, and prepare to order

TOPOGRAPHICAL FAR&I MAPS, LEVELING
D AGRAMS, &c. Calculations, Reports of Survey,
& „ made and returned without delay.

REFERENCES:
Alfred Castlemani of Clarke County.
John Louthan, do do do.
Col. D. S. Bouham, do c!o do. •
Col. B. Morgan, do do do-

; Dr. R. J. McCaudly, Winchester Va.
. John F. Wall, do do,
Berryviile, May 8,1855—3m.

I NOTICED
N order that my Terms for Tuition may be dis-

tinctly understood, I beg to announce that they
•vill be, per quarter of eleven weeks, as follows :

i?or Spelling, Reading, Writing, Arith-
ineric and English Grammnr

Geography, History, Composition >
orid Algebra, with the foregoing. V

Ad,!itioaaTEngh"sh Branchy, each. <-
French, Italian, Latin, (3 davs ia >

-the week) each ................. \
Mksic (twojcssonsa v.-cek) ....... |

- r „. .
* ~°
&- .n

*$! 5O
„.

"
^..^^^^.U.,,^^J ,^10

So soon as the iinirtber of PJusic Pupils will justify
'A, a Room, adjoining tho School Room will be pro
videtl; in the meantime pupils will be attended at
'Jieir 'own hornea.

No Pupil shall have mn^e tr.nn three English
Studios at one time, besides Reading-, Writing" and
Spoiling. "C. 1IOGAN.

Charlestown, April 17,1S55-. ;

JBJP5ERSON FARM FOR .
rT^UEvJiclersignedoffcrs for sale his FARittdri which
JL he resjcfcs, in JefTcr : •: :•- -. r, Va-rsituated oil

the ca.= t sMo oi thefihenan . cr, Jmileaabuffi
cast of Charlestown. The tr'ast eontaina
- - : . . ; 33O ACRES,
chiefly of lime-stcsneand rcdorirciiorsson.of wHch
mineral large'dcpOsitca arc supposed-to exist. About
110 acres are under cultivation. 30 of which is Wheat
and the residue well set in'Gross, prinoJpally^ITjrnp.
t;»y and Clover, to which.it is adinirably'arfrip{ed.-i—
The remaining- part of :tho tract is clothed with a valu,-.

1 able growth of
^ TIMBER, " |

and CT*e'frnnt -prctlomlnatlng,'
intei-Hpcrcerf with other varieties-, such as"

Oafea, Hick'ory^Bje*?"me, Ash, fee. This Farjn prtv'
duces Wheaif^rae'dffltrfenl Grasses an'd Indian Corn-
equal to the'bestrfcrricl in the county, afad possesses ro-
markable advantages for cither croppirig or gitezing-,
beinz eithe,r froma half m3e to 2j nufes o'̂ f frcm.fouz
Mercliant Mill?, two of which are rivtTTtflTH.and .a
water communication, enabling the proprietor todo-
livcrfrcm SOOto 100<>bushels a day; italao as a G RA»"
ING'FARM has the advantage of an almost nnlimi'
cd range back of the place, and between, it and tho
Blue Ridge Moiintainj.diatantaiouta.mile, &c.

The improvements consist of a BRICK DWEL-
. UNO and all"necessary OUT-BUILDINGS,
such as STABLING, ICEHOUSE, &c.,sita-.
ntrrT on eminence, remarka^efor its hcalth-

fulnes3,with three unfaiUng springs, of soft V^ATER
within ft fojr yards of the buildirig:—Shanondala
Sprhigs and Furnace within 3 miles and Sooth Bend
Forge I 'mile, also two Saw Mills from a ha3f to IJf
miles dft-be premises are some of the-advantages.—.
The Alexandria, Loudoun it Hamshire:R:ailrDad haa
been located within a mile of this fafiaaa.d. will great,
ly enhanccita value.

As tBc undersigned hita a favorable opportunity to
invest, he will sell a great bargain in the above pro-.
pertj; Application to the subscriber on the premi-
ses or by letter through the Charlestown or Harpers-
Ferry Poet Office will be promptly attended to. " ,

NATHANIEL W. MANNING.
Dec. 19,1353 ,

thi course of iustriiciiou will embrace all tho English
branches, the Latin aiid Greek Languages, and Al-
gebra. Pupila will bs rcccivcfiT.rxl further infiirma-
tiou given.at 'i'iilS OFFICE.
' CiiAaLrsToAsr; Jr.neo, 1825". '
N. B . — Those wishing to p.itj-oniza theSchool should

call early,- as the contemplated number of pupils ia
nearly completed. _ • ; _

MCCARTY

A
ASTD T7PWA2II3.

LL Persons who desire a Perfect Likeness o
th' emselvos or frictids. rnuit crJil at the McC-V R

'TV DAGUERREIA.T ROOMS, in Charlestov/h a
" Jsrrnasbx HALL," any tizue b:tvi-een now and the
15th of June.

The Propricto* is a perfect mnster of the art, hav-
ing spared ao labor or expense in perfecting himself
in'it.. He fuels copfideat his PICTURES will meet-
the approbation of thij ewninuaity. Hs respectfully
invites the Public to callaiu! examine his Specimens.

£C?-No Daguurrcotypo takcu over after leaving the
Room, without an additional charge uf 50 Cents.

Charleato-A-n, May 22, 1S55. _ _
ra "FJSHIONABLE HATS' \5
*̂  FO-ii SPRING. ^
CTRANGE5S visilina: ttie city will find an- excel-

. O lent- assortment of HATS cf "evrr'y description of
style, quality and" kind at" J. L. McPHAIL &. BRO'S.

• Fashionable Hat Establishment,
No. 1S2, Baltimore Street,

Between Caivert and North,
Next to tho Office of the

Baltimore Clipper.
JAS. L. McPHAIL & BRO. have just opened a

full assortment of SXUAW GOODS, for gentlemen
Youths-aiid Children., consisting of HATS aid CAPS
in great variety of style and-finish.

{$3- Our Prices vrilt l>e -fo-ind as low aa" any oth<
establishment.'. . :: . [May S, iS55.

HORSS RAKES.-

MACHINE SHOP AND'
. JROJS AND BRASS. rOUNDHr.v

'T'HE subscribers.would return their sincere^haafca
JL to the Fanners and Itw public generally, for their

liberal 'encouragement 'daring' the past season,,
and hope by strict attention to, btrainesa to insure a
continuancerin the future.. -From the extraordinary
demand for our lastly celebrated

. PATENT PREMIUM THRESHER, CLEANER
- AND BAGGER,

we have prepared for the coming season the largest
asaortment.of Thresbers-aond.Poive'rs-in the Staie,in-.
eluding our improved Tombling Shaft Geer Horae
Power and Cleaner—the only Separatqr the farmer
can with safety place in the hands of nfe servants -Tl.
It haa but one email strop about th&"whple machine,
and we warrant it to thresh more'grain and break,
and waste less than any other Separator now hi nsf
with the same number of hands and horsea, we"alsrt
makethcin with straps, equalled by no strap machine
in the co-entry. Also, the very best simple Thresh-,
cr and Shaker with TomblingShafl or Strop. " -

Our Stock consists of the following- sisea.,. and their
prices at the Shop, viz : . ~ * . ^
Largest size for 8 and JO Horses, 36 inch

Cylender, ' : ,. . $20000'
Power for same, -. ' - — 130 DO,
With Strop, and wilft Toin31ing Shaftaad

Gears oii Thresher, extra, " •. •' , 2500*
Second size 30 inch Thresher, for 6 arid 8

Horsea, .
Power for sainej- -• - - . - - . . « . * 100-00^
With Strop and vrith Tomblicg Shaft,

extras-- • '. "-. • 3->0(T;
Third size for.4 and 6 horses, Thresher, 135 00.
Power; with Strop, . 90 OIT
With TomblingShaft, extra, 20 00"

We ako make simple Threshcra and Shakers as,.
follows: ; '.'• -
For 3 .and 10 horses, $ 90 00.
For 6 and 8 horses, 7500
And for 4 and 6 horses, ; >-,- -' ' -55 00

These Machiaes-.are allcotnpl«ted with wrenches,.
&c., and ready for operation when sent-away fronj.
the Shop, and we will farther say to the farmer thai
we have calculated our.Powera for thia seastjp so ^hat
the horses if desired will walk slower than to any
other Machine now in use. We also make a very^
superior two horso WAGON to carry the .Cleaner
upon, which wo will furnish to purchasers at a low
price. .

We are also making a very superior .
WHEAT DRILL", WITH COMPOST ATTACH.

MENT,
which we warrant not equalled by any other Seeder
now -in use for the simplicity and durability of its.
construction. This Machine should be in the poa ..
session of every farmer who uses Guano or any s-.n i..
Jar fertilizer, aa it will save one-half the Guano &" -vtn*
the common way, and better insure a crop. This
lias been so thoroughly tested by-many of our most
practicftl farmers that it only required a trial of ihr.
most skeptical to convince them of its utility, and
we respectfully invite all who "want either of,the
above machines to give us a call and examine our
stock.

All wirk' sent out warranted £o DC made in the*
stryngeaiiuiJ most dnrable manncr.-

Ail order* addressed to the undersigned will re
ceive immediate attention.

ZIMMERMAN & CO

SA3IUEL STONE,

O room iVr Arnny years occupied as an office I
the late I.O37. "WoaTHiKGTOs, Esq. x .
: Entrance, (except on Ctfurt days)' at tKe east doo .

13APE-R. WAREHOI7SE,
i NO. 5 SCTUTH CHARLES STREET,

- BALTIMORE.
JAMES S. ROBINSON haa in rfore, for salo

Manufactory Prices, PRINTING, WBITING AND
WRAPPING PAPER, PRINTERS'- CARDS, BOX,
BONNET AND STRAW BOARDS, and will pur-
cbasa for ^a?h, RAGS, CANVAS/ROPE, WASTE
PAPER, &c., &c. [October 1Q, 1854— ffm_

SURGICAL AN& 5ISCH AN 1C AL
DENTIST.

rpHE nndersigrred tenders his "tbnnJbsf- to the Citi- -.
JL zena ef Harper's -Ferry and Bolivar,-^b,r_ their .|

liberal patronage, during the time he haiB !«:en wit,H^
them. And Having pennanently located himself in"
West Bolivar, woulri? respectfully solicit a lit. era1

share of. the patronage of that place, and ihe surround.
in.s1 Community.

Those desiring terth extracted — artificial teeth 1
sorted— either on pivots or gold plates, can have it
done iu the most modern and scientific manner., .

j. s. AULABAUGH:
Sept. 20. 1553. _ "

D ~ "~*~ A CARD.
R. J. D; HUDSPETH haviing located in the

towjn of EOLIV^B, ofiera-hia
- Professional Services

to the people of the town and neighborhood. When
not professionally engaged ho can be found optteito
the Bolivar Hotel. . [May 8, 1355.

A CARD. ~"--
R'S.CORDELLand BLACKBURN hcvecntcrr-d .

into a Co-Partnerahip in the PRACTICE OF MEDI "

•

Lemons, Fisrs and Raains for sale.
,BV L. EBY &- SOK

Dollars." The Rak« caii be had at the-Depot at
. fitter's prices. \ E. M AISO^FITH.

JC'BC 5, 1855. • . .
ItEaiOYAL.

JAMES E. JOHNSON, '
BOOT AND SHOE r

MANUFACTUHER,
(in -the Store Room adjoining Dr.

Raum's residence, opposite the Post Office,) has just
received his-Spring., and Summer. BOOTS AND
SHOES, embracing every style and size, selected
with great care expressly for this market. The pub-
lic are invited to examine his stock, aa he is fully sat-
isfied ft "will compare favorably witb." that of any
otlicr cstablislimcut.

Custom work made to order, os snort notice, in the
most fashionable style and durable manner.

April 10,1855—tf - •

TO (IP! FOR SALE.
f \J\J\J FEET of POPLAR PLANK. If not sold

before the 13th of May, I -willsell it on that day at
public auction "at the Depot, at Charlestown, on a
crcditof 3'months.

May 1,1855. THOS. C. GREEN.

T ..-. BOOKS: BOOKS;!!
HE aEtea-tion ofnhe reading.publifi ia called to the

following list "of books lately receive-1:
Prior's Goldsmith; 4 vols..
Hearts and Horjiea, by Mra.- Ellis.
Macaulay'a MJscelIanieej:
Undine and Santraai; ,
Fern Leaves 1st 3d ecrfeai . •
O'Meara's Voice from-St. Helena;
, Autobiography of Ch«i3. Caldwell, Md.

Goodrich's History of all Natio
NeiJy Bracken ;

Nations, 2 vols.

History.of Braddock's Ejrpeditionj
Select Writings of Robt. Chambers, i'vola.
Salt WaterBubblea;
Life of Boone;
Wood's-recollectionsof the Stage;
Romam-e of American Landscape;

. Loirgfeltew'a Poets aud Poetry of Europe ;
. RcffdV Poems;
Things iir Ani<-rica by Chambers;
Frost's Pictorial United States;

Schoolcraft's '/hfrty Years with the IntHans, an.-l
many others, which are worth looking at. For .j;iie
by ' L. M. SMITH.

Charlestown, April 2-t, 1S55.
iLDTSislSTRATO

LL persons indebted to tliee.-cato of the late Tho-
mas B. Washington are hereby requested to make
immediate'payment;-and those Laving demands
againstsaid esta to wil! present them DrotnJtTy proven.

REBECCA J. WASHINGTON,
RICHARD B. WASHINGTON,

Machjr27,1S55. Administrators.

office one door East ot it.
May 9,1854.

-

W

ATKINS'._SELP-RAJONG REAPER.
rriHE subsc-noer is au-ibonssd to -^ell the above; '
JL REAFEK3 for.thenext harvest. .These machines-'

are srotton np expressly for the harvlsrt of 1865,-wi£h,;"
all the faults and objections of thtue last year over
come, and the machine altogether js&ongfir and bf i-
ter. For particulars call and see^ these just received ,
at the Cnarlestown Depot. I have engaged compel "
tent inen to put together and start each machine, and
will exhibit-one at our Superior-Court.

Map'lO. 1353. E, M. AIS^UITH.

REAPEES/BEAPERS.
. E beg leave to infornx'the Farmers of JeSerse^J-

and Laafloun,that we have !h« sole Agency forth*"'.
sale of.McCormick'sREiVPER. Farmers who wis'i' -•
to secure one-of those .celebrated Reapers would dj
well to leave thc^r order? before the first of Apeil!'—" *•»
The Rca»ers-ftnd Mower's of 1355 are warranted tabe
the- best Machine of the kind in the United States.

Jan. 9.1S55,, ZLMMERMAN £ CO.

.•"p TO THE PUBLIC.
i .HE undersigned intends to open in South-Boli-"
"'ar, a WOOD AND LUMBER YARD, wqaj&i.in'- ~
f jrm his friends and the public generally,vtpat hi^i' •
^SON, JOHN Ayis, '3s.., is-.authorizvd to cond^uct said
business fpr me as iwr agerif. JOHN A.VJS,Sa.
. April 17, ?855.—i:V

OtJJSENS^ARE,
GLASSWARE, .

I ANDSTC2TETWARE.
HAVE ji.isi received a handsoECto assortment of
Quceas, 'Glass, and Stone ware ; .

: . Two Tea sets Liverpool China;
whkh I will ?ftll cheap",-

• May !->, 1S55. T. RAWLINS.

T A TEACHER WANTED.
HE Public School of District No. 8., will need a

good, competent TEACHERon the 1st of April next
None but those who are fully qualified need apply-
I shall myself examine each applicant, aud must be
entirely satisfied of their capacity.

L. P. T7. BALCH,
School CfomlnlsSibner of Dig frict No. S.

March 13,1855—tf. J.P.

H TAKE NOTICE.
A TING sold; out the Office of the Spirit of Jefier-

son, splciyfcf tho purpose of closing up ita old btiai
ness, it is hoped every one who isiu any wise indebt-
ed previous to the 1st of Jiily last, will kow come
forward and pay" what they know to be due. Many
caa save to us the expense and trouble of visiting
their houses in person, by sending the small pittance
by mail or other safe mode—but r<>mc H MVST, by
some means. J. W. BELLSH

September 19,1S54.

rp ..-. TO FARMERS.
X.KE LtTTLE GIANT, the wonder of the world^,

wHKTje cxMbitedat the sale of Mr. G. W. Ransbnon
Thursday iieit.v . EJ M. AISftUlTH.

W~ KITE BEANS. Black Eyed Pcas.ahd Horn"
iuy for sale by- - - ' H. L EBY & SON.

April 17, 1855.

BAGON.
LBS, Baccn -Mio

JERE. HARRIS.

A F'OU
LIGHT WAGON, suitable for cither on« or

two horses. It is new and luade of the best mate-
rial, and finished hi the must complete manner.
, Jan.. 30, 1355— tf. , THOS. W. DAVIS.

T '• - LOOK AT THIS!
JLN ^I'lition to m> former stock of GARDEN
SEED'S,;! have received of Samuel Ault. & Son ;

ONIOK SETS ; * EARLY SPINACH ;
Lt>NrG ORANGE CARROT ;

SWEET M4BJORAM; PUMPKIN SEED;
and TUSCORARA CORN.

March 20.- THOS. RAWLINS.

REMOVAL,
LAWSON BOTTS,

. ATTORNEY AT LAW,
- coasuissicafER Z.Y CHANCERY

GENERAL AG EXT.

OFFICE in his House, formerl
late Mrs. Fanny 31. W iiiis. one duor nort'

office of Wm. C. >Vorthingtpn, Esq. Entr;>nr.-
samestrcet. [July 13,li>o-l.-

FEET 1 inch Plan
5000 - do i do do.;
500 Gondolo Ribs, ou hand r.t. toe F1

March 27. g-. M. ATSftlT

J -^-m^ T» -vT^rvro.^k
OBN D. IJNR is now -reeciviny: and.opeui

large stock pf Sr^ing and .Summer Goods', ffafif
and Grocerfea. He invites hia friends apd the c
g-cncrrlfy fo call and examine then*

April 2 j, 1355.-

CHARLES B.
» . Attorney at

Vy-ILLPracticeiuthernrenw-. ivuu
* T of Jefferson; Clarke ariA^ „ .

1, Shenandoah street, Harper^V±.y° ViSn
September 28,1852.

^O MEUCJER
<J\J BUSHELS Pure

i 1

March 20, 1S55. ,.
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The Tillage Hebe.
BT PACt H. HATKES.

The glowing tints of a Tropic eve
Burn on ber radiant cheek,

And wrknow that her voice is rich and low,
Though we never have heard her speak;

So full are her gracious eyes oflight,
That the spirit of joy wells o!er,

And wherever ber blissfuUwibAvay tends,
A glory flits on before, «. -•;">.„

0 i very grand are the city
Of a brilliant and stately mien,

As they walk the steps of the languid dance,
And flirt in the pause between ;

Bnt beneath tbe boughs of the hoary oak,
Where the minstrel-fountains play,

1 think that the artless village girl
Is sweeter by far than they.

0 ' verv grand are the ci!y belles,
But their hearts are worn away

By the keen-edged world, and their lives havt
lost

The beauty, pad mirth of Slay;
Ther move where tbe sun, and the starry dews

Eeign not ; they are haughty and bold,
-And they do not shrink from the cursed mart

Where Faith is the slave of gold.
Bnt the starry dews and the genial sun

Have ripened HER youth to love,
And for owfond look" to tlie earth below,

She hath ten for the heaven above ;
Her feet are beautiful on the hills,

As the steps ofan Orient mora,
And Rath was never; so fair «s she

In the midst of tSe autoam corn.
Come, Erne ! give me thy!oral hand,

It is pure as the Parian stone-^
And tell me agaia^f may call thee mine,

When the winter-winds have flown. . ••
ft is true that you makethestprm^clondsbrighli

Bat is't not'fitter that we""
Should wed when the Spring— thy sisters-comes,

To be a bridesmaid to thee ?
The bnds shall lilossom as. bloom our hopes,

And tbe earth make glad replies
To the music that ripples about Our hearts,

Into marvellous harmonies ;
And between tbe nature that glows without,

And the nature thatihrills within,
The delicate morning of Love shall close, -

And its bountiful noon begin.

The Oat Crop.
It is a very common opinion that oats is one of

the most exhausting of all grain cropa. One of the
best farmers of Western New York informed ns that
he never permitted this crop on any portion of his
farm devoted wheat or other grain, but only on

..land otherwise exclusively used for meadow ^and
" pasture. Another skilful farmer never raised tbe
crop at all, preferring to buy all that be migbjt need.

We have just conyerse_d on this subject with T.
A. Slocum,an enterprising-and successful farmer
of Perrinton, Monroe county, X. Y. who entertains
quite-a different opinion. He has cultivated the
crop for many vears past .on a large scale, and re-
gards it as one of the least exhausting. For tbe
past sis years be has. raised from forty to seventy
acres. Dnring this period a part of his land has
been cropped with it every year, and with' a single
exception, without any diminution in the araofint.—
This annnally-cropped ground has averaged for
these six years, sixty bushels per acre, including last
year, when, by the unprecedented drought, it wiis
reduced to fifty bushels per acre. The land through-
out this .period has netted him (above .ill expenses)
twelve dollars per acre, as an annual average;

Onr readers will doubtless feel interested to learn
his mode of management. Afier the crop is harves-
ted, be passes a spring-tooth borse-rake both ways

-across the field, for securing the gleanings; but as
he observed this kiad of rake having a sort of "baby
jumper motion" over tbe field, a considerabla por-
tion of the grain is shelled out from the gleanings
and partly ban-owed in by tbe points of the rake
A thorough harrowing afterwards insures-'a good
jrrovrth of oats, which is about a foot hsgh before

_ winter. Before the ground freezes, tbe whole is
turned under with the plough in the most -thorough
manner—serving us a good green m.imiring.

Early the following spring the surface is rendered
mellow bv means of the harrow and two horse cul-
tivator, aad the crop sown, seven pecks to the acre,
by means of a grain drill.
*• There is no doubt that the annuakgreea trranu-
ring assists in lieepiag up tbe fertility of the soil;
and there may be some kinds of soil including- this
that will long bear heavy cropping with o^ts.- It
taay be questioned, hoirever, whether it is good per-
manent policy to pursue this course instead of a
more varied rotation.

When we have a utroag fertile soil, we prefer to
keep it so, to its fnl est capacity, rather than to draw-
too hard upon it, as even the strongest may ultimtite-
lyfeiL But cult vators of oat crop may, however,
derive some excellent suggestions from the practice
detailed above.—Country Gentleman. May 31.

To MASS TOPGH BEEF TEXD-EH.—To tboae- who
hsTe worn.doffn their teeth masticating poor old
tongh cefr beefj we will say that-carbonate of soda
iriUr be found a remedy for tbe evil. Gut your
eteaks tbe day before using, into slices about two in-
ches thick, rob them ovej with a small quantity of
soda, wash offjiext morning, cut into suitable thick-
ness, and cook to notion. The same process will an-
ewer for fowls, tegs of mntton, etc. Try it, all who
love delidous tender dishes of meat.—Boston Culti-
vator.

• DOESTICKS thus describes the bashful man:
First call—bell rings—enter bashful ronng man—
evidently his first attempt at & -fashionable visit—
•came in with his hat in his hand—put it behind him
to make a bow—dropped it—tried to pick it up-
Stepped in it—put his foot through it—fell over it—
•Ml in his frantic stnggles to recover himself, burst
ffis coat, fractured his pantaloons, untied bis cravat,
demolished bis shirt collar, and was finally borne to
tbe ball by his sympathizing friends, minus-his pat-
ent moustache, one half ot which was afterwards
fonnd in Laura's scrap book, and the rest discovered
ia tbe coal Seattle.

ROHFIXG.—Never puaisb a girl for being a romp,
hot thank heaven who has given her health and
spirit to be one. It is much better than a.distorted
spine or hectic t&eek. Little girls ought to be great
romps—better than paying doctor's bills for them.—
Where is tbe gymnasium which should be attached
to every school 1 That's comiEg too, like other im-
ImproTements.

.... A city editor saya that a man in New York
got himself into trouble by marrying two wives. A
"Western editor replies by assuring his cotemporary

-that a good many men in Michigan have done a
similar tbiag by only marrying one. A village
editor retorts that quite a number in bis acquaint-
ance fonnd trouble enough by barely promising to
marry, without going any further. Vfe can only say
that a friend of ours was 'bothered' when simply
caught with another man's wife.

... .A wag passing a house, observed on the door
tbe separate name of physician acd a surgeon, and
facetionEly remarked that the circumstance put him
in mind of a doable barrelled gun—for if one missed
tbe other was sure to kill.

... .A country girl, comingfrom tbe field, wag told
by ber cousin that sbe looked as a daisy kissed with
dew. " Wei it wasn't any fellow by that name, but
Bill Jones that kissed me; confound his picture,
told him that every body would find it out

What a lonely life a man leads without a
wife or children ! He seems to hang, as it were, a
loose, disjointed member upon society, disconnected
from bis fellow beings by all those household ties
which seea to form tbe connecting link of life.

.... Father Streeter, of Boston, during his min-
isterial service of 29 years' duration has married
3.673: couples. Surely the old gentleman has much
to answer for.

,... Elegantly dressed ladies have made tteir ap-
pearance ia tbe fashionable promenades of Philadel-
phia with tbe old fashioned hoops in the skirts of
their dresses.

A QCESTJOIT AT LAw.-Lucy Stone said tbe cradle was
the woman's ballot box. "Should not then the moth-
ers of the triplera, at Barnum's Museum, be brought
np for illegal voting?

.... A weak-minded lady says if anything will
make a woman swear, itfs striking ber foot against
the rocker of a rocking chair, while hunting for her
eight-cap after tbe candle has been extinguished.

WHOM TO MABRY.—Be sure and marry a woman
that will help you instead of being a burden. In a

;)' mercantile phrase "get apiece of calico that-will

.... Hope paves tbe golden way to bliss, ,and
cheerfulness is the lamp that lights" the beauteous

.... Night-dreams are the many colored fment*!-.
itch-work made from the spare clippings of onr

. Say thoughts.
.... A friend of onrs kept bis band warm all win*

i " mittens " be got from the ladies. Cheap
• for a supply of comfortables.

.... A^>an out West, who owns a large farm,
ay* be stacks up all tbe bay be can out of doors

«nd tbe remainder be puts in tbe barn.
.... Of onr fourteen. Presidents, not one was the

i^H a great city.
. In to a shut month flies do not enter, nor gos-

: ;part therefrom.
, , common thing it is/or men to look

tie a!M; i of others and overlook tbeir own. .
.... ~; c - ; ; , Sbe hearts of others when we open

^B^H^IR
^H^^ |̂E&cs e&y—" Time ia a silent file."

than a kick. . .;*
honest thirst

181AL1AMC. §5
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OOUKT DAYS.
CIRCUIT COURTS.

'Seventh District—Thirteenth Circuit.
KICHAED PASKEO, JUDGE.

Frederick June 15. November 15.
Clarke. -May 12, October 12.
Hampshire i. ..April 10, September 10.
Berkeley April 27, September 27-
Moriran May 6, October 6.
Jcfiereon ....May 18, October IS.

Seventh District—Fourteenth Circuit. .
JOHN KtlTSET, JUDGE.

TVarron .March 30, Augaist SO.
Shenandoah ,. .April -1, September 4.
Pa«-c ;.April 14, September 14.
Hardy. April 21, September 21.
Rockingbam. May 15, October 15.

MONTHLY COURTS.
Frederick—Monday before-the 1st Tuesday.
Hardy—Monday before the 1st Tuesday.
Berkeley—Second Monday.
Jefferson—Third Monday. -
Clarke—2d Monday in June and 4th Monday in

thcr month?.
Shenandoah—Monday before 2d Tuesday.
Warren—Third Monday.
Morgan—-Fourth Monday.

DISTRICT COURT.
Composed of the Culpcper, Albemarle, Rocking-ham
anrf Frederick DistricTs—sits annually in Winches-
ter en the loth day of December.]

r GRESS B. SAMDELS, Court of Appeals.
I RICHARD H. FIELD, ~>

Judges-] LUCAS P. THOMPSON, l,circuit Courta.
| RICHARD PABKEC, j
^ JOHN KIXNET, - J
* QUARTERLY COURTS. . . .

Frederick—Monday before 1st Tuesday in March,
June, August and Kovembcrr

Berkeley—2d Monday in March, June, August and
November.

Jefferson— 3d Monday in March, Juney-iiugTist and
November. .-

Clarke—Kb Monday inTebrnary, May, July and
October.

Morgan—4th Monday in March, June, August and
November.

Ilampshirc-^4th Monday in March, Juce, August
aad November.

Loudonn—2d Monday in March, Jane, August and
November.- *

Fauquier-=4th Monday ia March, May, August
anrl November.

Hardy—Monday before 1st Tuesday in March,
June, August and November.

Warren—3d Monday in March, May, August and
November.

Shenandoah—Monday before 2d Tuesday in March,
June, August and November.

CLASSIFICATION OF MAGlSTEAlSS..
The following ia toe classification of the ̂ Magis-

trates of Jefferson county, which was made in Au-
gust, 1852, and continues until the expiration of
their terms, determines who shall compose Ine Coun-
ty Court, each month. It will be fonnd useful for
reference:

JANUA-ST.
BraxtonIfavenport, Presiding justice; Thos. W.

Keys, David Fry, John Kcpb'ngcr, nd William H.
Turk. FEBBtTABT. .

Braston Davenport, George B. Beall, J.F. Smith
John Hess, and! A. &f. Ball.

MARCH.
Braxton Davenport, John Moler, Logan Osborn,

Joseph Welshans, and H. N. (rallaher.
APBIL.

B. Davenport, J. Moler, L. Osbonrn,- H. If. (Jalla-
her, and J. Welshans.

HAY.
Braxton Davenport, John £ Eerikle, JohaS Wai-

raven, Lewis Lucas, aad Joseph L. Russell.

B. Davenport, G. B, Beall, J. F. Smith, John' Hess,
and A. M. Ball.

jtn,T..-.
Braxton Davenport, Charles H. Lewis, John Avis,

Jr., John Quigley, and George W. Tacey.
ACGFST.

Braston Davenport, T. W. Keyes, D. Fry, J; Kep-
linger, and Wm. H. Turk. \ •

SEPTEMBER.

Braxton Davenport, John Moler, Israel Eussell
M. Helm, and J. F. Hamtramck.

OCTOBER.

Braxton Davenport, A* R. Boteler, R, W. Baylor
Samuel Ridenour, and S. W. Patterson/

NOVEMBER,
Braxton Davenport, Geo. W. Little, John JC Lock,

Jacob W. Reynolds, and Jchn Jl Grantham.
DECEMBER. '

Braxton Davenport, Geo. W. Little, John J. Lock,
Jacob W. Reynolds, and John J. Grantham.

March and August are the Jury Terms. When a
vacancy occurs, the new incumbent takes the place
assigned his predecessor. Since t " e classification in
1852, four vacancies have been filled, in consequence
of removals from the District.

U. S. OFFICERS.
President,

F R A N K L I N PIERCE.
President of the Senate,

D A V I D R . A T C H I S O N ,
PEESIDEST?S CABINET,

Secretary of Slate—WM. L MABCY, of New York.
Secretary of Treasury—JAMES GUTHBIE, of Ky.
Secretary-of Navy—JAMES C. DOBBIN, of N. C..
Secretary of War—JEFFEHSON DAVIS, of Mississippi
Secretary of Interior—ROBT. McCtELLANtf, of Mich.
Postmaster General—JAMES CAMPBELL, of Pa.
Attorney General—CALEB COSHING, of Massachusetts.

— STATE OFFICERS.
Governor—JOSEPH JOHNSON.

Lieutenant-Governor—SHELTON F. LEAKE.
Attorney General—WILLIS P. BOCOCK. .
Adjutant General—WILLIAM H. RICHARDSON.
Assistant Clerk— P.- F. HOWARD.
Copying Clerk— WILLIAM H. RICHABDSOK, Jr.
Auditor cf Public Accounts—G. W. CLDTTEB.
Second Auditor—JAMES L. JACKSON.
TVeaxurer—J. B. STOVALL.
-Register of tiit f.and Office—S. H. PAB.KEB.
Librarian—GKOKGE W. MUNFOED.
Superintendant of the Penitentiary—C. S. Mono AN.
Gcn'l Ag't or Storekeeper of Penury—3. C. SPOTTS.

The I*aw of Newspapers.
1. Subscribers who do not give express notice to tlie

contrary, are considered as wishing to continue their,
subscriptions.

2. If subscribers order the discontinuance of their
periodicals the publisher may continue to send them
until all arrearages are paid..

3. If subscribers neglect 6rrefuse to take their pe-
riodicals from the offices to which they are directed,

.they are held responsible till they have settled the bill
and ordered them discontinued.

4. IPsubflcribers remove to other places without in-
forming thn publishers, and the papers arc sent to the
former dirc-tion, they are held responsible.

5. The Ct"irt8 have decided that rcfusiri? to. take
periodicals t'om the office, or removing aniT leaving
hem nncallt-ri for, is oriina facia evidence of inten-
ional fraud

RULES AND REGULATIONS,
To take effect on and after the 1st of May, 1854.

For marriage announcements, no charge will be
made.

Obituary notices not exceeding six lines will be
inserted gratis. Tbe excess above that number ol
lines will oe charged according to the advertising
rates. Tributes of respect will be charged at adver-
tising rates."

All communications designed to promote the per-
sonal interests of individuals, or that do not possess
general interest, will be charged for at the usual ad-
vertising- rates. Those of an offensive personal char-
acter will not be inserted.

All advertisements forwarded by Newspaper agents
will be charged at the usual advertising rates; and
rmitl be accompanied by the cash or its equivalent, deduct-
ing the commission.

Patent medicines shall be charged for at the usual
ratesof yearly advertisements, and "bishop notices"
double the advertising rates. Extracts from other
papers referring' to such advertisements will be sub-
ject the regular advertising rate*. •

GILBERT'S HOTEL,
(LAtELY JOHN COE'S,)

At the Railroad Depot, Winchester, Va.
'•fltUJh! undersigned begs leave respectfully to inform

X the community and travelling public that he has
taken the. well-known HOTEL at the Railroad Depot
formerly kept by Mr. JOHN QOE, dec'd. The .House
-has undergone necessary repairs, and is now in every
respect adapted to the. wants of. the traveller and so-
"journer.

A large and commodious Stable is attached to the
premises, which will be furnished with the best grain
and hay and attentive Ostler. His Table will always
be furnished with all the Varieties which the season
and market will afford, and the Bar at all times sup-
plied with the choicest Liquora.

His charges- will be moderate. He therefore invites
the patrons of the House to give him a call, as he is
determined to spare no pains in making his guests
comfortable.

fcf-Boarders taken by the week, month or year.
BARNET GILBERT.

{jtf-The undersigned takes pleasure i5i. recommend-
ing Mr. GILBERT to. the patrons of the House whilst
under the managementof my Father, and respectfully
solicits for him a continuance of their-custom.

June^S, 1853. ..'. • ' V . ' JAMES W. COB.
SAPPEVGTON'S HOTEJ4

Charlestown, Jefferson Count jv^a;

THIS large and very commodious THREE-STORY
BRICK HOTEL, situated in the centre and busi-

ness-part of the town*, is now among the most attrac-
tive and desirable resting1 places in the great Valley of
Virginia. •*'•

Tie luxuries of the TABLE of this establishment,
are surpassed by' none, and the BAR is at all times
supplied with a choice selection of superior -Wines and
Liquors!
, Several large Parlors and airy Chambers liave been

added since last year. '
A Splendid Yellow-Mounted Coach attends -the

Chsrlestown Depot, upon the.arr'ival of the Cars, which
wi/ 'convey visitors to the HJtelj free of charge. Per-
sons wishing to be conveyed to other' parts of The town,
will pay a reasonable compensation.

Saddle and Harness Horses, Carriages, Buggies, and
carerul Drivers always ready for'the accommodation
of visitors. GEO. W. SAPPINGTON,

July 9. 1850. _ Proprietor.
RAWL1NS* HOTEL,

Corner 'of Queen and Buivk streets,
MARTINSBURGj YA.

fTVHE undersigned begs leave respectfully, to inform
JL the community and travelling public that he has

taken the Hotel formerly known as the "Berkeley
House." The House ha3.recentlyunder.goneathorpugn
renovation; it is now believed to be in every respect
adapted to the wants of the traveller and sojourner.

A -large and commodious STABLE is attached to
the premises. The luxuries, of -tlie TABLE will be
surpassed fay none, and the EAR is at all timessupphed
with a choice selection of superior wines and liquors.
'Baggage taken to and from the Depot free of charge,
and in bad weather a Carriage will run to the Depot
for the accommodation of travellers without any addi
tional expense.

JOS. C. RAWLINS,
March 2, 1852 — ly Proprietor.

BERRYVILLE HOTEL.
r i iHE subscriber having leased the above well known
. JL Hotel, in Berry ville, Clarke county, begs leave
to inform the travelling public that' he ia now ready
to receive guests. He"is also prepared to accommo-
date Boarders, either by the day, week, month or year.

HIS TABLE will always be furnished with all the
varieties which the season and market will atford ;
his Bar with the choicest liquors, and his Stable with
the best hay, grain, and ostler.

As he intends to make this his permanentresklence,
he will spare no pains in endeavoring to render those
who give him their custom, both comfortable and hap-
py. Tie flatters himself, from his long acquaintance
with .business, and', the manners of'the world, that he
can please the most fastidious. Hischarges will be as
moderate j as the expenses of any good public house in
this section' of country will justify. He, therefore, in,-
vites all to extend to him a share of their custom.

Borryville. April 5, 1353. WM. N. THOMPSON.
TTJV1TJBD STATES HOTEL,
U AT THE RAILROAD DEPOT,

Harpers-Ferry, Virginia.
The subscriber respectfully begs leave 'to inform

the travelling- public that this Hotel is now renovated
and jrnpnjve<i-for a-bettcr and 'enlarged accommoda-
tion for travellers duriugsummer. With the lateim-
provements and a determined perseverance, no effort
or outlay shall be. wanting .to render this Hotel, in
every respect, to the invalid or to comforts and ac-
commodations. equal to any Hptelin the Valley. The
TABLE shall be furnished with the best rom this and
Baltimore markets. DINNER always ready on the
arrival of the Baltimore daily cars, and ample time
given for passengers to dine hero, before the cars leave
for Winchester or Baltimore. Passengers stopping
here to.view our bold romantic mountain scenery
may rest assured they will be well cared forduwng-
tlieir.stay, A cal jis most respectfully solicited, to
enable the travelling public to judge lor themselves.

M. CARRELL.
Harpers- Ferry, July 11, 1854.

A CARD.

IN consequence. of the advam e in Servants' hire,
breaxlstmfs and other produce, it-becomes actual-

ly necessary thr.$%-e the undersigned should increase
the charges heretofore made at our Hotels in Charles-
town

Therefore, from and after the 1st day of January
next, our terms for boarding without lodging will be
increased from ^10 to $12 .per month. Boarders
with rooms, lodging, &c., will be charged $ 15 per
month, instead of S 12.50 as heretofore.

G. W. SAPPINGTON,
ISAAC N. CARTER.

December 27, 1353.
FOR SALE".

CARTEJt'S HOTFL,
Charlestown, Jefferson County, Va.

rpHIS Valuable and Commodious HOTEL PRO-
JL PERTY is now offered at Private Sale, together

wrjh the FURNITURE-, FIXTURES AND SUP'-
PLIES. It is one amongst the lareeat in the Valley,
and has been favorably known for the past ten years.
To one wishing to engage in this business a most fa-
vorable opportunity is here offered, and on accommo-
dating terms. The Servants can lie retained until
tire end of the year. Possession given immediately.

March 13,1855. 1. N. CARTER.
AGENCY FOR CLAIMS

AT
WASHINGTON CITY, D. C.

THE undersigned, who ha* been in the above busi-
ness for several years, beg leave to tender hisser-

vices to all persons having claims against the Gene
ral Government, particularly to the surviving Sol
diers, or to their Widows or Children of .the war o
1812, also the Florida War, the Rtrfolutioaary War,
or. to those who: have lost Horses' in1 the Florida or
Mexican-Wars. His long experience, having been
employed as a clerk for several yeats in the Pension
Office, enables him more; fully to investigate all
claims, not only a<rainst that Department, but in all
the departments of the Government. He thinks that
he can procure for all those who Served one month or
who have-received 40 acres of land, 160acres.

Suspended claims of all kinds particularly attend-
ed to.

Revoluliqnarv Soldiers"who served any time, th'eir
Widows,- of Children, are entitled to pensions "or
lands! _ ;,

His charges' will be moderated
He respectfully refers to each delegation in' Con-

gress for his capacity and honesty.
All communications post-paid.
Jan. 16,1855—6m. THOMAS LUMPKIN.

T . GfOODS AT COST.
HE undersigned having made arrangements to

sell his Store-House and Dwelling- to the TF. S. Gov-
ernment, will sell his-^

STOCK OF DR't' GOODS A'T COST. ;

Thode wishing to get CHEAP JGOODS, FOR CASH,
will please give an early call,-where they will find a
large Stock and wall assr-tedysuited to the present
and apprbSehing season.- ine public arc requested
to call, examine/ and judge fbr'«acmseh>esi

. . JOHN 6. WILSON-.
HarpersvFerry, NoremDEf 21,1854—tf

TURNPIKE NOTICE/
HE public' are hereby notified that thb' annual

subscriptions for the use of the Berry ville & Charles-
town Tu'rnpike, expired on the first of November,
and that contracts to the first of October,-1855',-. may
be made by application to the Treasurer, or to fiios.
A. MooaE, at Charlestown. The Toll Gatherers'a*«
instructed to allow no oif^4p pasff the Gates without
payment of to.lls till contracts for the ensuing year
are made.

RATES OF TOLL
To 'be diarged persons.who come on and leave the Turn

pike at the-Kabletown O'ld Summit Point Forks: •
For cvery-^- For the round trip.
Horse to a Wagon 4 cents.) If wheels are'more' tnan

four inches wide half
> these rates.

> Round trip.

Sinsrle Horse Cart 6|
Double. " ; do 8

Do Carriage 15
Single horse <!o 10
Horse, Mare,-Geld-

ing or Mule.... .3 " J
20 Sheep or Horse. 6.J ' ̂  > When the number is

o > more or less the charge
20 Cattle......... .12| « ny to be in proportion.

• By order of the Board: .
JOHN D. RICHARDSON,

I<ovember21,1854—tf [p.p.] Treasurer^

CANDLES
CANDLES!!

CANDLES!!!
The undersigned would take this method toinfown

their friends, and the purchasing community gene-
rally, that tbey.have established^ CANDLE MAN-
UFACTORY, AT HARPERS FEKRY, and have
now a large quantity'of the best quality of MOULD
CA_NDLES.{6s and Ss) ready for sale, and would so-
licit orders from those in want of the same.

They purchase the. materials for CASH ; have the
most experienced workmen emp.'oycd in manufac-
turing; and deem it no boasting when they say, tKat
Merchants and others desirous of purchasing oy the
box, or Isftg-er quantity, will find it to their advan-
tage to calion them, before pun:ha«ingelsewherel

- CC5-Orders are solicited, and will be filled at the
shortest notice and lowest rates. .

D. SEIGLE & CO.
. Haroers-Ferry, October 31,1854.

&5-.VVANTED—for which the market price will jjc
paid in Cash, or No. 1 Mould Candles—10,000 lbs.:ot

D. S. & CO.
NOTICE.

WE, the undersigned have purchased the exclu-
sive Right of E. S. Snydcr for the Patent

Premium Threshing, Separating, Cleaning, .Bag-
gina- Grain Machine, for Jefferson County.

This celebrated Machine was awarded the highcsf
premium over all Separating and Cleaning' Ma-
chines-at the World's Fair, New York. TheseMa-

Paying
the County for operation, in any partof the County;
the money to be paid by the said owner of the above
mentioned Machine in this county.

The largest size Machine for 6 and 8 horses $310;
for 6 horses, all complete and ready for operation
$300. Shop price.

JOSEPH G. & L. W. PACKETT.
March 6,1855. 6m. - [F.P.]

PLAIN WHITE BERAGE
AND MOUSLAINE,

for Capes and Scarfs; .
Weite Silk Fringe and White Silk Lace,

for sale by. CRAMER & HAWKS.
MayS. 1855. .

READY-MADE CLOTHING.—I have on
hand an assortment of good Ready-Made Cloth-

ing, very low. GEQ. W. FOX.
Balltown.May 15, 1855.

STARTLING, BUT TRUE!
' WHAT EVEEY WOMAN SHOULD KTTOW.

READER, are you a husband or a father? a. wife
or a mother?- Have you the sincere welfare of

those you love at heart ? Prove your sincerity, and'
lose no tims in learning what causes interfere with
their health and happiness not less than your own.
It will avoid to you and yours, as ifhas to thousands,
many a day of pain and anxiety, followed by sleep-

.less nights, incapacitating the mind for its ordinary
"avocation and exhausting those mean's for medical
attendance, medicines and advertised nostrums,
which otherwise .would provide, for declining years,
the infirmities of age and the proper education of
your children.

How often it happens, that the wlfe'lingers from
year to year in that pitiable condition as ndt even for
one day to feel the happy and erhiliarating influence
incident to the enjoyment of health, arisingfrora ig-
norance of the siiapleFt and. plainest rules of health
as connected with the inarriage state, the violatioa
of which entails disease; suffering ami misery.
" And mustthis continue? Must, this be? Is there

no remedy?. No felief?'Nohope?"
'The remedy is by knowing the causes and avoid-

ing them, arid knowing the remedies and benefit ting
by them.

These are pointed out in
THE MARRIED. WOMAN'S

PRIVATE MEDICAL j3oMPAsio^
BY DR. A. M. MATTRIC'E'AU,

PROFESSOR OF DISEASES OF WOMEN.

One Hundredth JSdition (500,000)

[ON PINE PAPER, EXTRA BINDINGV'Jj^l.OO],
A standard work of established reputation, found-

classed in the catalogues of the great trade 'sales iu
New -York, Philadelphia, .and .other cities, and sold
by the principal booksellers in the United Stafcea.—
The first published.in 1847, since which time ,_^;

600,000 COPIES
have been sold, of which! there were upwards o f

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND SENT BY MAIL,
attesting the high estimate in which it is held as a
reliable popular Medical.,

"BOOK FOE EVERY FEMALE
the author-having devoted his exclusive a tention to
tbe treatment of complaints pecuKaj- to females, in
respect to which he is yearly consulted by thousands
both in person and by letter.

Here every woman can discover, by comparing
her own'symptoms with those described, the nature,
character, causes of, and the proper remedied for her.
complaints. .

The:wife about becoming a 'mother has .oftcnneed
of instruction and advice of the utmost importance
to her future health, ,iijjjfe.spect to which her sensi-
tiveness forbids consnrong a- medical g'e'ntleman,
will find such instruction and advice, and also ex-
plain mauy symptoms which otherwises-would occa-
sion anxiety or alarm, as all the peculiarities inei-
dent to her situation are described.

How many, are suffering from obstruction? or ir-
regularities peculiar to the female sy'ateia; which un-
dermine the health, the effects of w"n'icli they are ig-
norant, and for which; their delicacy, forbicis seeking
medical advice! Many suffer from prolapfus uteri
(falling-of the womb,) or from fluor albiis '(weak-
ness, debility, &c.) Many are in :'coristarit agony
for many months preceding confinement. Many
have difficult if not dangerous deliveries,- aad slow
and uncertain recoveries. Some whose lives are
hazarded during such time, will ^eaeMTind in its' pa-
ges the means ofpreveutionj amelioration and relief.

It is of course impracticable to con'tey' fully the
various subjects treatedr of, as they are of a nature
strictly intended for the married or those contem-
plating marriage. :

In consequence of the universal popularity of the
work, as evidenced by its extraordinary sale,- various
imposition's have been attempted, ad well on books
sellers as on tho public, by iiriitatiotis of title page,
spurious editions, and surreptitious infringements
of copyright, and other devices and deceptions', it
has been found necessary, therefore,"to

CAUTION THE P'UBLIC
to buv no book unless the words'•'.?Dr. A. M. MABBI-.
CEAU, 129 Liberty Street,'N. Y." is on (and the en-
try in the Clerk's Office on the back of) the title
page; and buy only of resnectable and honorable
di-alers, or send by niail, aad address tp Dr. A. M.
Mauriceau.

ftJ-Upon rpcpipt of One1 Dollar, "THE-MARRIED
WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION"
is sent (maitedfree) to any part of theUtiited Slates,
the Canairlas and British Provinces. All letters must
be post paid, and addressed to

Dr. A.M. MAURICEAU,
Box 1224, New York City; -.

Publishing Office, No. 129 Liberty Street, New
York. [April 3, IfsSS.

ASSOCIATION, PH1LAJO.E1.-
PJ2IA.-

f MPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT to all persons
afflicted with Sexual diseases, such ns SEMINAL
WEAKNESS, IMPOTENCE, GONORSHCEA,

GLEET, SYPHILIS, &c., &c. '
Tbe HOWARD ASSOCIATION of Philadelphia,

in view- of the awful destruction of human lift--' arid
health, caused by Sexual diseases, arid tlie decep-
tions which are practised upon the unfortunate vie-;
tims otsuch diseases bv Quacks, have' directed tteir
consulting Surg-eorr, as a CHARITABLE ACT wor-
thy of their name, to give MEDICAL ADVICE GRA-
TIS, to all persons tfius afflicted,- (Male or Female,)
who apply by letter, (pbst-pakl,) with a description
of their condition, (age, occupation, habits of life,
&c.,) and in capes of extreme joverty and suffering
to FURNISH MEDICINES FREE OF CHARGE.

The Howard Association ia a benevolent Institu-
tion, established by special en-lownient., for tlie relief
of the sick and distressed, afflicted -with "Virulent
and Epidemic disecses," and its funds can be used
for noother purpose, ft liasn'owa surplus of facans,
which the Directors have voted to advertise the above
notice. It is needless to add that the Association
commaSWs the highest Medical skill of the age.

Address, (post-paid,) Dr. GEO. R. CALHOITN,
Consulting Surgeon, Howard Association, Philadel-
phia, Fa. "By order of the Dircctors>

EZRA B. HEART WELL, Pres't.
GEO. FAIHCHILD, Secretary.
April 10, 1SS5— 4m. • ' - _ _

~ TO THE PUBLIC.
HE undersigned having entered into'a Co- Part-

nership with his father. Samuel C. Younsr, toconduct
THE BUTCHERING BUSINESS

in Charlestown, most respectfully solicits the sup-
port of the-cpmmunity. Having been associated for
several years in the business with his father in
Charlestown i he hopes its citizens will bear in testi-
mony to the fact that he has- at least endeavored to
render satisfaction-, anif accommodate them in all
matters to the best of his ability. Having no\v em-
barked somewhat ilpon his. own hook, and desirous
of making a livelihood by his own labour, he hopes
he may wit appeal in vain to a generous public.

The BEST MEATS £he marketof this oradjoining
counties can furnish, -will be served up regularly,
and sold at the fewest" price that will afford a1 LIVING,
profit, from a' DEAD article of trade.

Respect'fully,- &p.,
Jan. 23, 1855. GEO. W. YOTTNG.

YOURSELF !
;-*HE POCKET ^ESCUIrAPIUS
Or Everf on* his own Physician.

Fl^HE Fortieth Edition,- with one hundred engrav-
JL ings, showing Diseases and Malformations of the

GeflerafrPe System "ir/ every shape and form. To
which, if added a Treatise oh the diseases of females,
being of the highest importance to married people, or
those contemplating marriage. By WM. YOUNG,
M. !>'..

(jCfLet'nb father beashalhed fopreafent a Copy of the
-3Ssculapius to his child. It may save him from an
early grave. Let no young man or woman enter into
the secret obligations of married life, -without reading
thePocketffisculapius; let noonesufferiniffromhackr
nicd cough , -pain ia the sidef restless nights, nervous
feelings', and <»ne whole train of Dyspeptic sensations,
and given up by their physicians, be another moment
without consmtirijj' the jEsculapius; Have the mar-
ried or those about to- be married aay impediment',
read this truly useful book, as it has been the means'
of saving thousands of unfortunate creatures from the
Very jaws of death.

fjq^Any person sending TWENTY-FIVE cenfsen-
clbsed in a letter, will receive onecopy of tbisbookby
mail, or five copies will be sent for one dollar. Address
(post-paid,} Dr. WM. YOUNG,

.- . . No. 152 Sprueest,,- Philadelphia".
Aug-ust 15j lS54r-ly.

HALL."
rpBE undersigned has justcoiiipleted,and fitted up
JL in the best manner, A HALL designed for

PUBLIC .LECTURES, CONCERTS,
EXHIBITIONS, &.C.,

which is now FOR RENT upon reasonable terms*
The Hall isin the centre, of th« town, convenient of
access, 70 feet in length, and 19 in width. For fur-
ther information, apply-to the Proprietors of Sapping-
ton's or Carter's Hotels Charlestown, or to -

August 29,1854. J. W. SELLER. -
05-Our brethren of the press in the Valley, wil

greatly oblige _U3, and the favor be reciprocated a
any time, by giving the above one or two insertions

NEW ARRANGEMENTS.

Of/Ice of Winchester & Potomac Rail- ?
Road Company.

'f\8 and after MONDAY the 22d inst.,the 3 o'clock
\J A. M. Passenger Train will be discontinued and
the Passenger Train will start from Winchester at
8 o'clock and 30 minutes A. M.—returningwillleaVa
Harpers-Ferry at 1 ̂ o'clock and 30 minutes, or im-
mediately after the arrival of ihe cars from Balti-
more.

NOTICE TO PASSE1VGER&,
From Winchester toStephenson's.v..... JfTi

" « : " Wades..:,. ;.- «2J
" ... " ~:, " Summit Poult
" " " Cameron's.....^..^
" " ' "Charlestown.......
.« « . «« Halltown....;.;,.:

' » « . " Keys'Switch;;
" Harpers-Ferry ....

137J
1621
200.

From Harpers-Ferry'« Key^' Swi tch 37
'• " " "Halltown;.....;... 50*"
" " " Charlestown.....:. §21
" '*. "Cameron's,......:. 79
" •'' " SunuHit Point!;... 87j
•' «• "" Wades:;.-i....;... 112i

." " '• Stephenson's .: 1 K|
" " "Winchester.';.:.,.: 20$.

$3-To save trouWe and iriconven'ience, both to Pas-
sengers and the Conductor.i^-a reduction of twenty-
five cents on the through-fare and twefv-e and.a
half cents on (he way-fare is made to Passengers

WHO TAKE; TICKETS.
J. GEO. HEIST; F*. Ageiti.

Winchester, FeR t>> 1855.

MANASSES GAP .RAILROAD. .
- . DAILY. LINE. TO WINCHESTER;; iND

.. .. TRI-WEEKLY .TO LURAY: .
The Cars leave Alexandria dailyai 8 o'clock, A,. M.

(Sunday excepted.) cpiriiecting with J. H. Kem]
Line of Stages at Piedmont, via Millwood and Par
on Taeada^s; Thursdays and fetotdays, for Win-
chester ; ata'd at Wap'pihg Station; .via FrontrRoval,
on Mondays, .Wednesdavs an'd Fridays',:,for Win-
chester, and Tues'days, Thursdays' and Saturdays,
for.Lurajr;'
. Returning, leavei Wdpping at'ltfl, artd Piedmont
111, A. »i., arritina-'at Alexandria at 2V, p-S;

ftg-THROUGH "TICKETS to Winchester, $3.50",
tobeliad a.t the ticket office of the Orange and Alex-
andria Railroad Compriffy, Alexandria, and af J. H.
Kemp's Stage Office; Winchester.

M. M. WELSH,
.August S; ISS*. Superintendent.

J F. BLESSING,
. CONFECTIONER,

Would respectfully announce to the citizens of
Charlestown',' and all persons visiting- the same, that
ho has now on hand and -will continue to be supplied
wi£h the latest novelties of each suacessive season,
conjp'risihsv.iri part—

CONFECTIONERIES, of the choicest varieties,
. . . . SUCH AS

FINE .CANDY TOYS,, JELLY CAKES,
BON RONS, GUM, CORDIAL, LEMON,

CHOCOLATE AND FRUIT DROfS,
ROSE, VANILLA AND BURNT ALMONDS,

FRENCH AND EXPLODING SECRETS,
ll the common varieties—all of which will.b

latest importation, such ns—
ORANGES; LEMONS, RAISINS, -
'• FIGS, PRUNES. CITRONS, CURRANTS,

SOFT AND PAPER SHELLED ALMONDS,
FILBERTS> COCOA,-CREAM

AND GROUND M.TS, &c.
ALSO— TOYS AND FANCY GOODS

of everv kind aiNhfrom all parts ol T3urope, inatiu
facturcii of wood, glass, cliiua, i:ulia rubber, &c.

OCJ-Pouml, Fruit, Sponge and all other kinds p
Cakes, Ice Crcaihs, Jellies, &c., made to order, and
furnished.to wedding aud other parties on short no-
tice in this or any of the adjoining counties. Orders
thankfully received and promptly attended to

Charlcstown.Novcmlcr 14, 1S54.

OLD '76.
J. P. BRADY,

JVoM-3 LIGHT STREET.
Has fittedxip, in superior style, a RESTAURANT at
the above locality, and funiishcd it v.'ith all the " et
ceteras" of a first clasststablishinentGcod WINES,
good LIQUORS, first rate ClGARS,"the best EATA-
BLES the markets afford, with the most competent
•\nd cleanly COOKS to prepare them for the table,
«ogetber with civil and attentive WAITERS, may at
all times be found at Old '76 !

Baltimore, June 27, 1854.—tf

ENGLISH. CASTLEMAN & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

* IN HARDWARE, CUTLERY,. GUNS, &c.,
Have just received, direct from the Manufacturers,
their FALL SUPPLY OF GOODS, which is very
large, arid has been selected with great care, parti-
cularly with a view to supplying the wants of

COUNTRY MERCHANTS.
We respectfully invite ah examination of ctirstock,

as we are prepared to si |$p!y the trade at prices that
will compare favorably witn those of the Northern
markets. [Alnx.inrlria. October 10.1854.

T IRON FOUNDRY'.
HE' nnders.ig-ncd have leased the well known

IKON FOUNDRY..,
. AT HARPERS-FERRY,

in the'.Counly ot. Jecbifson, Virginia, lately occupied
and worked by Hugh GiTleece.' ^he fecihtics o_f the
Lessees of p rocuring the best stock, and a£ aft fifties,
afford a guarantee to their customers of promptand
workmanlike CASTINGS. .They have engaged the
very best workmen and soEKtt the patronage of the
public.

They are prepared to furnish'aH kinds of Castings,
either from their own, or patterns supplied by their
customer^—and the prices as low as can be anordefl
any where in the neighborhood.

F. BECKH^M flc SON.'
Harpers-Ferry, OcfoBer 3y 1834'.

THE FAMOUS ENGLISH STALLION,
YOUNG DREAD.

Tl HIS celebrated STALLION is" said
JL to be the noblest specimen of Horse

kind ever known. His sire was impor-
ted from England by Gen. Saltsman,

of New York. Young dread is- eight years old
weighs 1600pounJs, stands upwards ofl7 hands high,
wito fine limbs, possessing eminent muscular power
-and grand actJonv. His cbTof'is' a beautiful blood bay,
with flowing main and tail, and is besides exceed-
ingly gentle and submissive in temper. He can be
seen at Charlestoivn on Thursdays, Fridays and Sa-
turdays',' ana on/Monaaya. Tuesdays ami Wednes-
days' at Abraham Isler's Mill. -

PEDIGREE.
YOUNG DREAD was sired by Saltman'ff'Import'r

ed Horse, Sir Walter, and Sir Wa'ter by English
Eclipse Young DVjsMJs Dkme \\as sircof by Black
Priricc^and Black Prince by the old imported Horse
Black Prince, Y.oung Dread's grand dam was sired
by Wellingtoft, Wellington by Blucher, and Bluch-
er by Durock. The English blood possesses erea-t
power of speed, strength of iirtiscte aad vig-orof con-
stitution, which, when combined with the A'raerican
blood and others, produce ̂ tho best" carriage and
draugh Horse in the world. Fanners and othera/who
feerdesirpus.ol improving1 tbcir breed of Horses* »re
rcspecti'ully 'invited tb call arid examine for them-
selves. Younsr Dread, the model horse of America.

TBE'MS. — §10 the Season', the mobey to'be paid to
me, or to G. W. -Sappington at Charlestown. .

OTarch"27,iSSf. FIELDING CALMES.

rp TO THE PUBLIC.
J. HE antferslgned, having-engaged in the.Merca'ii-
tile Busincssj-areTlow opening, at Doran's old stand,
near the Armory Gate, a' very extensive stock of
-Ksga DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, GROCERIES,
figg BOOTS, SHOES, HATjS", CAPS, BONNETS,

^&c., to an: examination-of which they respect-
hilly invite the attention of the public... Tntir motto
is not large profits, but large safes.- , They are acter-
mined to cohduCt their business on- tlic most liberal
principles, and to use every effort to merit-tbe public
confidence and patronage.- Whatever they" sell shall
be of the character represented',- and invariably re- 1 —TOLA T T rprtlVftr
duced to such prices'fhat none may hope to undersell. r '''
They ImVe established such extensile arrangements
as -will enable them to supply the marked with eVery
article they deal iaat the very lowest prices. They
feel confident an examination of the variety, quality,
and prices of. their^goods will convince the public that
money may be saved by purchasing attticir house.

They Will give particular attention to the GRO-
CERY AND PROVISION BUSINESS, for which
they have made ample room, by an enlargement of
the premises, and families may rely with ronfidencc-
upon being supplied by them with articFes in this
line, of fresh and superior quality. They- purchased
their Groceries, mostly in large quantities and al-
ways for cash.

They, keep a very heavy stock on hand, and can,
and will, se_!i them at prices unusual in this market.
The following enumeration will give a general out-
line of their extensive stock:

Plain, Changeable-and Figured Dress Silks j
Plain and Figured Mouslin de Laines;
Challcys, Lawns, Ginghams, Alpaccas, Canton

Cloths;
Bombazines, French and English Calicoes; ,
Brown and Bleached Muslins;
Ticking, Bagging, Checks, Plaids, Linen Sheet-

ings, Table Linens and Oil Cloths;
Towelings, White, Red .and Yellow Flannels;

.Irish Linens, Silk, Crape, Cashmere and Mous-
lin Shawls;

Hoisery, Kid^ Thread, Cotton, Silk and- Silk
NettGteves;

Cambric, Jaconets, Laces and Edginga;
Plain, Barred and Figured Swiss Goods;
.Needle-worked Goods, Trimmings, Bonnet Rib

bons. Parasols and Umbrellas;
Coating Linens, Jeans and Tweeds;
Cassimcre, Cassinets, Linen Drills;
Cravats, Suspenders, Boots and-Shoes of every

description for Men, Ladies, Boys, Misses and
Children; -

Silk, Fur, Straw, Chip, Kossuth and Slouch
•, Hats of every variety; ,

• A large stock of Hardware, including Cutlery
and House furnish ing materials;

Rifle aad Blasting Powder; .
Queensware, and Woodware; Window Glass,

Putty, Oil and Paints;
A lot ot fine Tobacco and Segars;
Bacon, Salt, Fish, Lard, potatoes, Flour and

Corn Meal..
They have a choice lot of fine Liquors, wherewith

they will supply gentlemen as cheap- as the same
brands can be bought in the cities.

WALSH & BRO.
Harpers-Ferry, May 2,1854—tf

rp HOUSE AND SIGN
X HE Subscriber takes this method ef informing the'

citizens of Charlestown and vicinity that he has taken
up his residence in this place, and will sive his at-
tention fo HOUSK AND SIGN FAINTING, PA-
PER- HANGING,- &.c. He flatters himself that
he is'CapaEitated to execute any character of work
Deloriging to his business, and he intends to^give his
undivided attention to it. lie hopes by strict indite-
trions habiii, and careful execution of all work en-
trusted to him, to merit a share of public patronag-e.

March 27th, l«5o— tf CALEB AIASON

WHITE CORN for s»>e, <or CMQ onh
Feb. 20. KEYES & KEARi ILfiV

BLACKSMITHS can be supplied with, the best:
Coal at very low rates at the depot.

March 27. E. M. AISQUITH.

EitlU&G
JT 7cne5,

and MACKEREL, for sale by
CRAMER & HAWKS.• -

AND
f*rUIE-sub3criber having taken the STORE A
Jt jD.EPOZy.at Halltown, and just opencdXf"!!

atid complete assortment of new DRY GOODS AND
• GROCERIES, would respectfully invite the/attention
of his friends a'n'd the public generally, to tuaf branch
of Iiis" btisinecs, and as he is determinc/d not to b
beaten, either in-the kind, qualify-or price of goods
by any other Country Store in th'ejCoOTity, and to
leave nothing.undone that ca-n be doie to render full

.satisfaction to the people, he boppaAo meet with
that liberal encouragement'anrt' ^jpnrfrt in the Store,
that he has received in the Milling-business', during
the past year. I have been very cafefnf in selecting
for the lindies a nice stock cf Dresa Goods, of tlie
latest styK3,and hope- to have a call from them : also
for the gentlemen, everything in the way of Dress—-
and indeed, everything that is generally kept in a
well furnished Country Store,-can- be had here on the
most liberal terms.

I am also haying the Depot put in ordorfor receiv-
ing and forwarding .Grain and all kinuS'of Country
Produce* so that the Farniers in this community will
find it to their interest'to make this, the point at
which to dispose of their produce, either by sale or
transportation.

GEO. W. FOX.
HALLTOWN, April 24,1S55.—3t.

IRON, IRON,
HE Subscriber has just received a very superior
of Wagon, Carriage, Plough and Horse-Shoe

Iron; Nail1iods,&c. GEO. W. FOX.
Hall.own, May 15, 1855.

PERFUMERY.
SUPERIOR article of.German Cologne;
French Extracts, warranted genuine, the best

article now in use for the-Handkerchief;
Verbena and Florida Waters, for the Toilet;

for sale by J. L. HOOFF.
^ April 17.1855. ._

O LIQUORS.
LD BOURBON WHISKEY ;

MARTELLE -BRANDY;
A superior article of PORT WINE;

for sale by * J. L. HOOFF.
April 17,1955.

SAUBREERG & NICOiASSEN,
MIPOBTEBS ASD MAS^PACTUBEBS

OF CIGA2.S, AHD WHOLESALE DEALZES I

APPLICA VASITES,
» BLACK LACE SHAWLS,

and BLACK LACE POINTS,
for sale bv " CRAMER & HAWKS.

May 1,1855. '

A GROCERIES.
LARGE and superior supply of GR0-

CERIES, juat received by
Apijl 17,1855. J. L. HOOFF.

POTATOES.
BUSHELS of good Potatoes.

April 17, 1855. JERE. HARRIS.
T^ONDALOSidesfor saleby
IT May 29. H.L.EBY&SON.

TAR for sele
March 27.

&c. NO. 301 JBAL TIMORE STREET,
BALTIMOEE MD. ,

We reapectfuily solicit the custom of country Slel-
chanfs. A well selected stock of -HAVANA-, GER-
MAN and DOMESTIC CIGARS. French WINES
and BRANDIES may be constantly found with us.,
which we offer to the public.

SAUERBERG & NICdLASSEN;
October 10. 1854— ly _ _

HSNRY A* WEBB. JOHN MOO3~HSiD
Ht A. WEBB & CO. .

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers In
Tobacco, Segars. Snuff, &c.j &c~.

NO. 14 NbBTH HOWABD SJBEET, NEABLV OPPOSITK
the Howard House, formerly the Wheaifleld Inn,
Next Door to DaVia & Sliller'a Drdg Store,

October 24, 1854̂ 1y . _ KALTlMoas.-
J. B. HE1M. J. NlCODfiHtTS. GEO. P. THOMAS.

HElM, Jf ICODEMUS «; CO;i ^
Importers and Dealers in Foreign and

Domestic Liquors, of every description.
No. 383 Baltimore street; between Pacd dud Eutaw it».

Baltimore, April 13, 1353— tf _
H0pgii?g. wai. FAJBCHILO.

"SUCCESSORS TO OREM" s HOPKINS,
MERCHANT TAILORSj

No. 230 Baltimore street, North.we3tcorh'er of Charles
street, BALTIMORE.

A= large assortment of Ready-Made CLOTHING
of superior quality.

1ftf-ONE PBJCE ONLY.-fiQ
October 10,1854—ly . -

. KTABE. ED. BETTS.HEKHY SAEIILE.
PREMIUM
SAND AND SQUARE

PIANO-FORTES,
KNABE, GAEHLE & CO.,

MANAFACTUBEBS,
Nos. 4, 6, 8 and 9 EUTAW STREET,

(Opposite the Eutaw Housej).
•prould respectfully invite public attontion (and par-
ticularly those in want cfasuperior PIANO-FORTE
at moderate price) io tKe extensive assortment con-
stantly on hand at their. Ware-Rooms, bur esta-
blishment is now the most extensive South, number-
ing over One Hundred Workmen /with a well-selcct-
edTstbcS of seasoned jncteriala, from which we are
manufacturing- PiANO-FORtES, combining the
m'ps't valuabie improvements known.

Our Iron Frame PianoVFortes, for which we have
received. FIRST PREMIUJVIS for three successive
years, (from the Maryland Institute,} over those of
Northern make, are particularly worthy of attention,
being so arranged as" to secure great additional
strength without affecting- the TONE, for which our
Instrunaents have been so"ilighly recommended by
{he irest Professors and Amatears throughout the
country.

A guarantee for five years will be given with" each
Instrument sold by us, of our make, with privilege of
exchange at any time within six months trom day of
sale, if not perfectly satisfactory. - .

CARHART & NJEDHAM'S PATENT MELO-
DEQNS constantly on hand, (an article we can re-
commend.) TUNING attended to.

Baltimore, October 10. 1S54— ly _
PIICENIX MARBLE WORKS*

A. GA3DESS
Corner Sharp and Gcrinan Streets,

Scptemoer 20,1853—ly BALTI.MOBS, MP.
MARYLAND AND VIRGINIA

MARBLE -WORKS..
J McUERMOTT & SON, . .

•FREDERICK CITY, MARYLAND,
Would inform their Virginia customers and the

public generally that they continue to mucufacturo
MONUMENTS, TOMBS,

HEAD AND FOOT STONES,
SCROLLS, &c.,

MANTLES, TILES, and HOUSEWORK generally.
Tombs enclosed in the most handsome style.

Ail work sold at city prices and delivered at onr
risk and expense. Work done in the best style, by
workmen not surpassed in cny city in the Uiuou.

Drawings of Monuments, Tombs, Head Stones,
Scrolls, &c., can be seen at the Sliup of Mr. HEN-
DERSON BISHOP,-near the Academy, Charlestown,
Jefferson county, Virginia, who is our^ authorized
Agent.

Orders thankfully' received ami promptly attended
to. - rlNovember 14, ibo4—ly

WM. S. ANDERSON,
MARBLE STONE CUTTHJK, '

FREDERICK CITY, MD.,. -
TJ ETUR3NS his thanks to the citizens of Jefferson and
JK/ ailjoiuing counties for the liberal patronage ex-
tended to him in his line of business, respectfully gives
notice that he is now prepared to execute all kinds of
work in his line—such as MONUMENTS, TOMB-
SLABS^HEAD AND FOOT STONES, &c., at the
shortest notice, and upon the most reasonable terms ;
and his work shall compare with any other in the
country. All Stones delivered at my own risk aad
expense.

-All orders thankfully received and nromptlv attend-
ed to. Address WM. S. ANDE"RS"ON,

Frederick citv, Md., «.
J. W. McGINNIS, Agent,

Chiirlcstoun, Va.,
or JOHN G. RIDENOUR, Agent,

January 11,1853. Harpers-Ferry. Va.

\T-EW STOVE STORE,
1> No. 29 JLijrht-st.. near Lombard,

BAL-TlMORtl.
•M. A. "DUKE would respectfully inform his old

•customers and friends of Jefferson, and the adjoin-
ing, counties, that he has resumed his former business
atNo. 29 Lio-ht street, onedoorfromLpmbardstreet,
where he will be happy to sec them all. Hra long
experience in the business enables-him to judge cor-
rectly of the merits-tfnd utility of any new pattern ol
any new Stove which maybe brought before the pub-
lic.' His Warehouse is now fitted up, and he is fully
prepared t6 furnish any description of COOKING,
PARLOR, and CHAMBER STOVES, of the mostap-
proyed styles",and at as reasonable prices as theycan
be procured ia this or any. otfcfer city. He is also
prepared to furnish R/^GES fo'r private families
and hotels. -All Stoves,' Ranges,- cf other articles,
sold by the subscriber, will be set up antf warranted,
and if they do not fully come to" the representations,
after trial, they will be ta'&ii' bitck Sad oi&ers sub-
stituted, or the mocey returned. ̂  „ .

Extensive arrangements have ceca ffiSc?? sivT the
cst workmen employed, for the REWSlUNe OF
TOVES.R'ANG'ES, fee., which'will be don* prompt-
y and in the most substantial manner. He ffWieits
a call from his old customers and friends, b'ein-s-con-
fident that he will satisfy all who favor him with their
patronage. [August 15", ISS-f.
JAS. A. ENGLISH, C.M. CA'STLEMA'lT, CHAS. A.BALDWIN.

ENGLISH, CASTLEMAN St. Co.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, BAR IRON, STEEL,
NAILS, HOLLOW-WARE, &.C.,

King Street, carrier of Market. Alley,
July 25,1854. ALEXANDRIA, VA.

GEO. 3. BICHABOSON. . OVEBMASWM. W

CHAS. Wv SINCLAIR,
L4TE OF VIRGINIA, WITB

RICHARDSON & OVERMANy .
UMBRELLA AND PARASOL MANUFACTORY^

No. 106, Market street, Philadelphia.
May 9, 185*— tf

M *IILBUS &. HITZ'
USICAL DEPOT,

South Side Penn. Avenue, between 10th
. and llth Stsv.

W.ASHINC.TOST Crrv, D. C.,
Publishers of SfuSic and Dealers in all-kinds of MU-
SICAL INSTRUMENTS AND MUSICAL MER-
CHANDI^E. The greatest, variety of American and
Foreign Publications" of Music constantly kept on
hand, to which we are daily making a"dditioas>

Our stock of Instruments embraces'CHURCH arid
PARLOR ORGANS: PIANOS, from the most cele-
brated European and American Manufactories, with
and without the admired -<9Eolian attachment; ME
LODIANS, GUITARS, VIOLINS, FLUTES, AC-

"KORDEONS, FLUTINAS, BANJOS, TAMBO-
RiNES,-BRASS AND REED INSTRlMtXTS of

•ery description. Strings of the best quality for all
Instruments.

fJCf-Ordersfrom the country punctually attended to.
jjg-Pianos and all other kind of Instruments repair-

ed and tuned.
•Music published to order.
Liberal Discount made to

rics, Schools and the profession.
Aua-ust-22,1854—tf.

the trade/ Semina-

NATIONAX. HOTEL,
CAMDEN STREET,

Opposite Balbmrjre and Ohio Railroad Depot,
BjJLTIMORE.-

G. W. LANE & CO.,
October 10, 1854— ly Proprietors.
ft3>All Passcng-era and Baggajre toandfromtbe

Baltimore and Ohio Depot, and the Eastern and
Western Shore Boats, will be carried without charge

READY-MADE CLOTH
7NG AND CONFECTIONARY.

A HE subscriber opened to-day, on Main street in
Charlestown, a weltsclectetl stock of READY-MADE
CLOTHING, made in the lates fashions and by good
workmen. Alaoafull assortmcntof PlainaadFancy
CANDIES, N UTS, FRUITS, CIGARS and JEWEL-
RY. O\vin<r to the depressed markets, these goods
are bought below manufacturers prices, and will be
soW for cash on very small profits.
' T h e subscriber has- constituted ISAAC ROSE his
Argent, with full powers to conduct tfie business as
such-— and its.chief design being to give employment
to said Roseand enable niiii, und.er hia misfortunes to
provide for' his family. All those -inclined to aid the
latter are requested to patronize the establishment.

Orjta§ tore on Main Street opposite Mr. Harris's.
Dec. 19, 1854. SALOMON JORDAN.
Free Press and Sheph'erdstowh Register copy 3{.

FRUIT TREES.

I HAVE on hand, at my nursery,- ofl'the farm of
Wm. Lucas, near Hall Town, a large number of

Apple, Pear, Peach, Appriept, Plum, and Almond
Trees, of the very finest variety.- As the public are
aware, Mr. Lucas has been at grea't pains to procure
the very choicest kinds from the best nurseries in the
United States, and I have been allowed the privilege
to hud and propagate from his trees, which, added to
my own selections, gives mejkll the best varieties. —
My Peach Trees, especially, sre very fine. Myternw
are accommodating. JAMES STRONICK.

October 25, 1863. _

TAKE NOTICE ONE AND A LI/.
riTHATtho " Basement Rooms" of Sappington'a
JL Hotel, have been newly fitted up and renovated,

and the subscriber may be found, daily dispensing
the good things ' of this life, to all who patronize
him. Having lately .visited Baltimore; -wfcere lie-
made arrangements to be furnished dairy, he is now
prepared to serve up OYSTERS in any way, by the
Can oY otherwise — and everything the markets af-
ford, good to eat and drink, served- in unexception-
able style. Oysters in the shell. Slaw and Sour-
Krput. He hopes his friends wil] still show him the
" light of their countenance."

Feb, 13, 1855. JOHN. W GALLAHER.

CATHARTIC PILLS
OPERATE by their powerful influence on the .

internal viscera to purify the blood and stmro-
•late it into heStthy action. They remove the
obstructions of th'e stomach, bowels, fiver, and other
organs of the body, and, by restoring their irregular
action to health, correct, wherever they exist, such,
derangements as are the first causes of disease.
An extensive trial of their virtues, by Professors,
Physicians, and Patients, has shown cures of dan-
gerous diseases almost beyond belief, were they not
substantiated by persona of such exalted position
and character as to forbid the suspicion of untruth.
Their certificates ate published in my American.
Almanac, which the Agents below named are
pleased to- furnish, free to all inquiring. "

Annexed we o^er^Dirtction* tor their use in the
complaints which tSey have been found to.cur*.

FOB COSTIYBS.BSS.—Take one or two Pills, or
such quaittity as.to gently move the bowels." Co»- -
tiveness is frequently the aggravating cause of
PILES, and the" cure of one complaint is the cure
of both. No person can feel well while under a
costive habit o'f'body." Hence it -should be, w it -
can bei promptly relieved.

.FOB DYSPEPSIA, wffich ia sometimes the causa
6f Coitireness, and always uncomfortable, take mild
joses — from one to four—tarstiinulate the stomach, •
and liver into healthy aotion. They will do it, aad
the heartburn, bodyaurn, and souSrurn of dyspepsia
will rapidly disappear. Whe4 it has gone, don't
forget what cured you.

• For a Fdcir STOMACH, or 3tloroid Inaction oftha
Sotoeb, which produces general depression of the
spirits and bad health, take from four to eight PSla
at first, and smaller doses afterwards, until activity
and strength is restored to the system.

FOBNEBVOCSSESS, SICK. HBADACHB, NAUSBA,
Pain in the Stomach, Back, or Side, take from four
to eight pills on going to bed. If they do not oper-
ate sufficiently, take more the next day until they,
do. These complaints will be swept out from tha
system- Don't wear these and their kindred dis-
orders because your stomach is foul.

FOB. SCROFULA, BBTSIPBLAS, and-all Disease*
of the Skin, take the'Pills freely and frequently, to
keep the bowels open. The eruptions will gener
ally soon begin to diminish and disappear. Many
dreadful ulcers aad-sores have been healed up by
the purging and purifying effect of these Pills, and
iome disgusting diseases which seemed to saturate
ihe whole system have completely yielded to their
influence, leaving the sufferer in perfect health.
Patients! your duty to society forbids that you
should'parade yourself around the ivorld covered1

with pimples, blotches, ulcers, sores, aad all or any
of the unclean diseases of the skin, because your
system wants cleansing.

To PURIFY THE BLOOD, they are the best medi-
cine ever discovered. They should_be taken freely
and frequently, and the impurities which sow the
seeds of incurable diseases will be swept oat of tho
system like chaff before the wind. By this property
they do as much good in preventing sickness as by
tile remarkable cures which they arc making every
where. j

-LivEK COMPLAINT, JATTSBT'CE, wuZ.aS SiKota
Affections arise from some derangement—either
torpidity, congestion, or obstructions of the Liver.
Torpidity and congestion vitiate the bile and render
it unfit for -digestion. This is disastrous to tne

. health, and the constitution is frequently under-
mined by no other, cause. Indigestion is tie symp-
tom. Obstruction of tie duct which empties tho
bile into the stomach causes the bile to overflow
into the blood. This produces Jaundice, with a
long end dangerous train of evils. Costbeness, or
alternately costivencss aad1 diarrhoea', prevails.
Feverish symptoms, languor, low spirits, weariness,
restlessness, and melancholy, with sometimes in-
ability to sleep, and sometimes great drowsiness;

- sometimes there is severe pain in the side; the skia
and the white of the eyes become a greenish yellow;
the stomach acid; the bowels sore to ihe touch;
the whole system irritable, -rejth a tendency to fever,
wbicii may turn to bilious fever, Bilious colic, bilious
diarrhoea, dvsentery, &c. A medium dose of three
or four Pills taken at aigSt, followed by two .or
three ia the morning, and repeated a few days, will
remove the cause of ail these troubles. It is wicked
to suffer such pains whca you can cure them for 25
cents.
.. KHETOIATISM, GOUT, and all Inflammato'ry Fe-
vers are rapidly cured by the purifying effects of
these Pills upoa the'blood and the stimulus which;
they afford to the vital principle of Life. For
these and all kindred complaints they should be
taken hi mild doses, to move the bowels gently, but
f r e e l y . . . .

As a DCTCTEB, PIZI, this is both agreeable and
useful. No Pfll can be-made more pleasant to take,
and certainly npn'e. has beea made more effectual tf,
the purpose for which, a dinaer .pill is employoi

PREPARED BY^ .

STm O. 9̂L x jbjOEL,
Practical and Analytical ChenusV

L O W E L L , M A S S .
AND SOLD BY

SOLD BY ..
AQ'EST st Charlcsfo*ri. L.M. "SMITH. ,';

E.H. STABLER & CO , .
Wholesale Drue-gist, 120 Pratt st., Baii,

Importers of English, FrencTi and German Drugs, Deal
crs in Paints, Oils, §-c., 4"C-

AGENT at Harpers-Ferry,T. D. HAMMOVD.
AGEXT at Wirtcheste, DOB.SEY & HO vTLET."
AGENT at Kabfetown,. . A. WILSON,

.AUBXT at ShannandaleFurnace, B. PUESEULr
And LoudouuMerchairtageneraHv.

May 15, 18=,5—4in.

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE COM-
PA2VY,

HARTFORD, CON&ECTICSt.
Incorporated l8lO.--Cbarter Perpetual.

Capital $15O,OOO, with power of increasing'
It to $2aO,OOO.

PUBLIC Buildings, Manufectories,. Mills, Machine-
ry, Dwellins Houses, Stores, Merchandise, House-

hold Furniture, Vessels on the stocks or while in port,
&c., will be insured at rates as low as the risk will
admit.

Applications for Insurance rnay be mide of
B. vv. HERBERT,

In the absence of the Ag-ent from Charlestowa, to J."
P. Bttewjf, Esq., who will attend to them'promptly. -
Persons at a distance address through the mail.

N. B. On all Church Buildings and Clergymen's,
personal property fhe Ag-eht will present his commis-
sions hi reducing1 the amount of premiums on the risks'
thus atrisihg-. f.i . - ' - 1855—ly

MEDICATED
consiraiPTioij CAK SE CURED, AS Z&EAIED BY
-.,, DR. E. N. TRKT,
Wfth Bis Celebrated Hygen and Oiygen-

... f c Vapor I
"T\H. TRIST, graduate of the Royal College ofSur-
JL/ gcons in London,'and the..recipient of diplo-
mSiffrora ihe LUNG- INSTITUTION of Edinburo-lf
arid'.H^T^t, DEffFNVALlDES of Paris, having sets
He'd permanently ill New York for the practice ofh isT
professioBj begs leave to suggest to the citizens of the'
United SjaTfes that several years of study and suc-
cessful experiments in Eiig-Iaihl aSd Scotland, as wal
as otherpa:r.t3j.f. Europe,, with fiO^S-t/MPTION IN
ALL ITS fORMS, enable him' o warrant, not only'
relief, but a complete cure to 211 ifcoze suffering with'
this great national disease.-

DR. TRIST deems- it unprofessional to advertise,'
but others havia-g rejjresented themselves as the ori-'

-ginatorso_f the Inhalation-Trean^n r, ,h/5 -,%puld say
to the afflicted that he alone is'ciuitled to its first in-'
tnxluction; and would caution-all agiunst using thar

useless and dangerous componnds'advertised'by-in-'
competent persons.

" Take up tKy bed cffid wclk"
DR. TRIST would say tu those hrterested, that he'

has had manufactured, for the use of his patrons, his '
"PATENT INHALATING TUBES" through which
the vapor is conveyed to the parts affected, and which '
he earnestly Commends forthecheeringresultsSvhicrf
have attended their use; and tbe fact,that they may
be used by {he most feeble invalid whhoutany un>
pleasant symptoms:

To those residing otit of the city, Dr. Trist wfll for-
ward one of the inhalian- Tubes, together with a '
package of the Vapor, sufficient to last three months
accompanied with ample directions for ose, on re
ceipt of <-t letter containing ($19) Ten Dollars,'anp
describing symptoms.
. A cure Is warranted in all stages of Co^suMP-noTT/

BBONCHITIS, ASTHMA, and all other~affeCtions of the
Throat, Lungs, and Air Passages." In ease of failure,*
the money will be returned. - '

Address (post paid> DR. E. N. TRIST,
&5 Grand street, New York City.

December. 19.1554—Cm.

W "CUTLERY AND FJLLES.
Sharp fust received a large lot of-Table and

Pocket CUTLERY, and FILES of our own importa-'
tion, the orders fur which were sent outbeforethe
advance in prices, of which circumstance buyerscac,"
have the advantasro. .

ENGLISH, CASTLEMAN" & CO.
Alexandria.Octobcr 10,' 1354". - .

I TO THE FARMERS.
HAVE had fixed up at the DEPOT a pair of

FAIKBANK'S-PLATFORM SCALES, for weighing-
Cattle, Hogs, and Stock of .all kind, &c., and have'
also made pens'tor loading stock on the cars. Far-
mers or traders can have there stock rioionly loaded^"
on the cars here but can weigh them before leaving.

September J2v 186-t. E. M. A1SQK1TH.

B WANTED TO PURCHASED
Y a resident of this county, a' gpod plain Cook,-

Washer aad Ironer. Al3O,oneor twtt YOUNG SER-
VANTS. For address apply to the EDITOR.

May 2,1854 tf -•__

A FOR SALE,
HEALTHY stout young NEGRO WOMAN,

about 17 years of age, with an infant boy about six
months of age. She is quite a hardy girl and capa-
ble of doinsr. niL-st any kind of house-work. For
terms of sale inquire at the office of the " SPIBIT."

Noevmber 1 4V1854—tf

A . FOR THE GENTLEMEN.
LARGE and superior stock of
. CLOTHS, CASS1MERES,

VEST1NGS, NECKTIES.
CRAVATS, COLLARS. &c.,

for sale by J. L. HOOFF-
April 17,18o5.

T FOR RENT.
HE STONE HOUSE now in the occupancy of

Herfdersori Bishop. Also another HOUSE AND.
GROUNDS. JO'HN J. LOCK,

February -20,1855'.
GARDEN SEEDS.

UST received and for sale s lot of Allen 3
celebrated Winchester 6ARDJEN SEEDS—

warranted fresh and geuuine.
F«b. 20. JOHN D. LINE.

P MERCER POTATOES.
RIME White Mercer Potatoes, for sale by

March 27. KEYES & KEARSLEY.

WHITE KID FLO YES.—Ladies and gentle-.
men's White Kid and Silk gloves, for sale by

May 8,1855.. CRAMEE & HAWKS..
EST CHEWING and Lynchburg- Smoking

HAWKS.
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